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THIRTEENTH YEAR.k HIS DEATH DUE TO A FALL,
of the preent Parliament When the .
Home Rule bill was launched and moving
steadily along he would welcome the pro- BVT WBA X CAVBBZt TUB WALL IBB 

XFXT or BIB ADOBBBB BEFORE I gresa m ita wako of other pressing legiala- | JUBOBB VASNO* BAT.
THE MIGHTY CLVB. tion which would give the masses of. Ire- _____

land, through their representatives ia Par-
_ liament, an opportnnity to show their sym- Investigation Into the Death of William 

The Member for South Longford Says He path„ with tj,a jult demands of the British t chapman at Thornhill-Found Lying 
Believes Ireland Is on the Eve «•* I pe0p]e; [Cheers. ] on the Roadside and Carried Into a
Realizing th. Results that Mr. Parnoll j Mr. Morton, M.P., in proposing Mr. Barn to Sleep off What was Supposed 
Nought For-The Canadian Internet- Blake’s h^lth, said the granting of home | ,pr.„,
Ireland's Imperial Interests. belHous dependency to a foyaùotony. I The death of William Chapman of Thoro-

Loniion, Aug. 6.—The Eighty Clnb en- yr- Blake, acknowledging the hearty ill has been Investigated, and the verdict of 
tertained Hon. Edward Blake at dinner manner jQ which the toast of his health had the coroner’s jury is that be died from in
last night. Prof. James Bryce presided, I j,een honored, said that he had left bo.me juries received by a fall; cause of fall un- 
Mr. Blake occupying the position on his aimoat at a moment’s notioe. In coming I known, 
right hand. _ , across the Atlantic to do what he could fori coroner Qrr presided at the Inquest,

=* frtss.ra.X~ Su. ; ssrjsîAi?
WM full of fighting spirit. Th. one generous treatment that had been every- Jooee looked after tbs jnry,«nd.v.ry
object of the Liberal party »u the attain- *here accorded him went far to compensate thing was carried out with despatch, 
ment of Home Rale for Ireland. There-1 him for lbe tu,tained. The banquet The following is a true story of the whole 
fore the Liberals welcomed a new and waa s y successful and enjoyable one. | affair, as gleaned from the evidence of the 
powerful ally in the person of Hon. Ed- xhe Pall Mall Gazette says the state- half-dozen witnesses who were sworn: 
ward Blake, who brought from Canada a ment 0f Canada’s experiences as a Canadian The deceased, William Chapman, was a 
keen intelligence, a large experience as a argUment for Home Rule was a most im- bard drinker, and has several relatives in 
statesman aud a sound judgment, y*lc, l portant contribution to the subject. Mr. Thornhill who are all highly respectable, 
would be valuable aids in the solution of Ifelake’s remarks on the relation of Home Ou Friday night last be called at BlEardone 
the Irish problems. Rule to other political questions were the Hotel at 8.80 and w°B™n
Mk Blake, in responding to the remarks voice of commoJ WDie On the occasion of his last visit bo was con-Bryce, recall the fact thatthe tost J Tjl. Dail, New. say. that Blake’, grasp ‘SSSTdrtokA^Swrads

time he in present at the Eigh‘7 Club, the 0f the situation iwm firm and thorough. JJ*0>clJck Bkardon, wanting to close hie
occasion being a dinner to 1888, he sat The Star says that the speech more than houeei told Chapman aud another
beside Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell, who, I fulfilled the expectation of an sutborita-1 named Edward Parklnsdn to go borna
he said, wm a leader of men who compelled tjve revfew of the inner working of Home The two men went out accompanied by 
rather than conciliated the admiration of Ra[e_ the proprietor, who wished to clow toe
the masses. Despite all drawbacks he The Times, however, makes a severe shatters. When they bad walked into the
would retain a great place in history. He criticjgm and Wys that Mr. Make has no streM ^apmM P®^n^,“h f^fwito 
referred t# Mr. Parneffscon fidence in the reaj acquaintance with the problem he par- The’only onlookers were
good faith of hi. Liberal allie, and h» I portedto treat of. At the beat he was but I ° ivXm Henr^ WrigbL the
sincerity in his adherence to moderate con- humorous in his speech. boetler, end Mrs. Parkinson, who bad come
■titutional courses. When Mr. Blake wm referring to a poe- to toe hotel to fetch her hustmnd home.

He believed that Ireland was on the eve eib]e rejection of the bill by the House of After the wrestlers hod both regained their 
of realizing the results that Mr. Parnell Lords, he quoted the proverb: “It is time feet, Chapman threatened to- kick^Bkardon.
fought for. The combined efforts of enough to bid the devil good morning when and the lattM relying said, lm damn^
—Tbfi: to.rve wm y- «-.■_________ su0^ ns
well that each of the allied forces recog- He ten Lwder of she Irish Party wm“ simply drunkf'lTnd
nizes the conditions under which the other New York, Aug. 5.—The Times Lon- cordin_|_ carried him into the driving 
is constituted. The Irish party was crest- don special says there is a consensus of dis- shadj where he had often lain before, 
ed and maintained for a definite object un-1 quieting rumors that Gladstone is not as I Bnd left, him there for the night. Next 
der a strict system of discipline allowing young in mind as in body and that he sets morning be wm found in toe same position, 
only a limited latitude. Experience had {,» foot down resolutely against th# mere- apparently nothaying ."«ved, <md_he wm 
shown the truth of the Msertion that the Lent to introdnee new blood into the tatou intothe hotellend well earadl for until 
Irish interest, in the Imperial Parliament Cabinet. Everybody is fuU of the story JLwoi
required a limited system. The parlia- that ho insists on h‘Tin*. tha. that be^aeVffer ing from concussion of the
mentary weapons forged under Mr. Par- bond of fossile once more about him, laying brai|1 could not benefit him.and without 
neiî’s leadership had such weight, soliditv, he is now too old to learn how to use new becoming conscious he died at 6.80 on Mon
temper and keenness and nad wrought toots. I day afternoon. His friends at Thornhill
such great things for Ireland that the The Irish party had a meeting in the would have nothing to do with him and he 
Liberals had taken up the Irish cause in historic committee room No. 16, looked | waa buried at the public expense, 
an honorable and cordial alliance, creating itself over, and was very well please^ with WluU the Foot Mortem Showed, 
a friendly feeling between the Irish and itself. I The post mortem examination showed that
British democracies. The might of Mr. The new Committee of Control contains.! deatb bsd been caused from concussion of 
Parnell’s weapons may have been lessened, all the old members—McCarthy, Healy, I tbe brajn# The skull had been badly frao- 
but even now they were fully adequate for the two O’Connors, Sexton, DiUon and ^ tbere being a clean split from a point 
the original purpose for which they were O’Brien, with the exception of Davitt m 1 . §t i^gff tbe ^/t ear down to almost the 
intended. He hoped that the Irish min- place of William Abraham, who is not a {wse of tbe frontal bone. There was also a 
ority wonld ultimately see that the tactics member of the new House, and David contusion near tbe inner corner of the left
of the majority were sound. Every one Kheehy, retired to make room for Edward eye, at tbe extremity of tbe fracture. Dm
had the interests of Ireland »t hesrt and Blake. It will b. bis own fault if, thus Langstaff and Fsrgosonwere °P‘“'™
desired the passage of an effective home splendidly started, he does not make 1 toil to^toî/îrmîht
rule bill. It might not bethat every de- mark in the House._______ I ^ r5rdiot as given above; but there are
toil of the meMUre would be exactly what . discrepancies which yet cause considerable
tome Irishmen would like, but, M Mr. Par- Blake Bead Hie *P« - ^lk among toe villagers, and which at
nell had once Mid, any sound measure I LOUDON, Aug. 5.—Blake a> address at tne I ^ fulurB .ujb, may be more fully ex- 
would be cheerfully accepted. Eighty Club dinner lMt night is the chief plaiMd. i„ the first place, although three

If they worked with a desire to make a I subject of political comment in the papers witnesses saw deceased fall In front of 
success of a substantial meMure it would to-day. Some surprise is felt that Mr. Skardon’s Hotel, yet none of them sew a 
give them a field for action in Ireland Blake follows his mauutoript so closely, blow struck. I*ow, *upposing no bad 
wbfch would produce so great a feeling of but the subject matter of 4..«-J« w- £" “noT” «’rtThT^
contentment in that country that there I warmly praised by the SlEÎL*! I receive tbw-
would be neither time nor inclination for end heartily-- recognized by the Liberal I <1(le #1 y, mll^l^hardJyY
captions criticism or factious sgiUtion. | press to-day. | KQable to suppose that a backward fall

The Canadian Interest. —~ _ . would bave caused It. In toe second place

bad a material interest to the setOemeat « 1 We belloTe that Hon. Mr. Blake would be cap, and did not trace toe freeture down to
e«rylr£gl?.“ktogL'nMton SyW tMSMtS
been tron'bied about tbe matter of Michael Davitt wiU^be a formidable gplit diaco^red by the doctors m»y have
Home Rule. But they wore actuated with in our camp, but him on whom we see we ooly fc secondary fracture radiating
a nobler spirit than that of self-interest, highest value is Edward Blase. Tbe very from the principal one, such at is seen when 
They remembered the American revolution- foot of bis having been solicited to come a window ^ br°keq byasto^.
ar, struggl. for home rule and the develop- (roo Canada to help us show. toM hs l. I ^
ment ot home rule to the ^Canadum I somebody out of toe common, end H** b*1 farther action until some more conclusive 
possessions, sad sympathized with the con- aUlanoe ta o( weight. We went no dfetator. | ,Ty,n0, u brongh forth, 
dition of a nation of fellow-subjects entitled I ~ have done with tosh Tbe safety of our , . _
to and refused self-government. England (1 b ^ imperilled by yielding too I Henri not on toe sehool Question, 
tried the experiment » century ego of glv- the nreso of otwfsUlble Ottawa, Aug. 5.—Dr. Bounnot, the dis-
tog Canada sole self-government without I moob power into the graspot_ I ttoguishsd Clerk of the Dominion House of
the essential condition that the executive personage. But It ™et Commons, referring to the decision of the
should be responsible to and there- should be some controlling spirit who would p . Council ^ the Manitoba school ques-
fore controlled by the people. That carry oat toe plan of action devised to eon- ti0Dj yesterday that a decision of the 
wm done under the fear that they sultation with his comrades. This Edward hjgfceM court of the empire, which|declarea 
were incapable of self-government and the Blake may be tbe predestined taeticien of I that m, rights have been interfered with, 
belief that the mojority being ot the same tbe campaign, and we shall explain why we leaves no room for another appeal or for 
race and creqd would use the power thus ob- conlider him. He Is mature yet robust, I remedial legislation, since to law and to 
tained to oppress the so-called loyal fa th, meUbw prime of manhood. Of dis- fact it Is declared that there is nothing to 
minority. But the system caused 8ro” criminating judgment and sound readiness remedy. ________________ _________
toe^vicHf16» “bio'commissioner, the •* «P**®»' "• «' TtiTtoilnToT^ „ J°w „um
n "milli in 1«U1 crave a fuller measure manœuvres and check tbe chicanery of pro- Halifax, N.S.,. Aug. 5.—A large num-of° Home Rule which largely secured fessional politicians; has been the leader of I for of citizens met in the Halifax Hotel 
to. “ utontLnt .„d sffectW theTaL- th. Opposition to the Hdum-Ruled Canada, lalt evening to arrange .banquet to Sir

aud is qualified to rebut fantastic theory by John Thompson during hif visit to the Maq- 
Since then the blemishes contained to tbe plain practical experience. He is bound by time . J“un

measure have been removed os experience no ties of faction—Parnelllts and McCarthy- cated with to-diy, and whlle„c*Pr®“1.”8
S It. (to use once again th. unpleMant .bib- appreciation of the honor find, he » un-
8 The capital error wm the legislative boleths of feud) are one to him. He Is [avoid»1»1? compelled to decline.
union of Upper and Lower Canada, which with intellect, and tuu a social stand-
failed to extinguish the French national . and j, tha, m0st acceptable of Irishmen 
feeling and broke down after 25 years trial ’ liberal-minded Protestent
when the federal union wm enbstitnted. “ _________________________

BLAKE’S SPEECH ffl TOLLTO MEET THE AMEER
Oen."Roberts Tespatehed to Jellolabad 

With a Detachment—They Regard the 
Situation as Serious.

Loudon, Aug. 5.—The Mrious position 
of affairs in Afghanistan has decided the 
Indian Government to send General Sir 
Frederick Roberts at the head of a Urge de
tachment to meet the Ameer at Jellalabsd. 
The mission will be accompanied by a 
political agent,but the main object is a con
ference to arrange plans to strengthen the 
Ameer against internal feuds and RumUu 

advance.

IEWFODNDLAHD 0) BEITA1H.i l IB BUD OF TBABE-1 - BOSLEY CHIEF SECRETARY. Business Is of Customary Moderate Vol
ume Without Speelsl Activity.

COBB KB BUCK WBBH IBBIMIBU I ^^ds^riti.^^tolt «“mirt^commer-

ABB MB. BLAUBTONB. I eM centres general trade is of customary 
moderate tolume without special activity,

Hr; I i-Front of aU Other Moaouras-Mw Me- thst th# rMaltl of ,ix months’ bnst-
Carthyltes WUl Co-Operate With tbe nesi tbere have been on the whole duap- 
Giad.toniau. — The Queen’s Speech pf,jnring. Harvest products, however, are 

he Devoted to Foreign Adairs. good and the outlook is bright,
„ , , , In Ontario wholesals trade is fairly

London, Ang. 6. —The senes ot conter- ^v» with some lines improving.
between the leaders of the Irish party The wheat yield there will probably not 

and Mr. Gladstone hM definitely resulted equal earlier estimât». , „

to such a degree of mutoM confide- « | **+£3* “StfS© £ 
promisee to expedite greatly the advent week_ , decrease from the prevwu. week 1 
Home Rule to Iraland. The acceptance by tota[ of than 2 per cent. The first 
Mr. John Morley of the poet of Chief See- three oHi„ named report bank clearings of 
retary for Ireland wm a point upon which $18,446,000 this week, a decrease of nearly•rtf., a. »=c,a^ M. au «jw,A ^ »f£î-J2g&
considerable stress. with the totol the first week to August,

' Mr. Morley only agreed to accept the ]8gl 
secretaryship when it wm represented to There were 16 basin 
him by Mr. Gladstone that ne other Minis- Dominion of Canada this week “ 
ter would so fullv command th. support of | with 22 Ust week and 28 to the Uke week a 

“ Irish members of Parliament.
In an interview to-day John Dillon ex

pressed the satisfaction of the Irish party 
at the prospect of Mr. Morley’e holding the Torontonians Dissatisfied With
post during the critical period to the pro- Their Improvement System,
gross of the Home Rule Bill. “The local Improvement system in ex-

Refernng to toe roporto printed In he„ ,, a humbug and a curse to the
of the English papara that certain Inah to * id indignant ratepayer at the
—arac ^“e»r S V*- ***£

m imoomihle No member of the I Pnrsuant to the petition of a number of rate-
payers, Mayor Fteher bail called tbe meeting

■JrI» ioli LOAN OFPB0P08 KB B18 TBKB8
X EARLY $4J>00,000'

will

Athe* iCo. m • LRADMFy.
Lord Sell.hury Promises to Support It 

Should It Cons Up In Parliament, But 
Will Net Propose Such Leglslutlon- 
Verdiet Against the British Govein- 
ment In the Baird Casa,

London, Aug. 6.—In view of the present 
critical political situation Lord Salisbury 
hM declined to legislate to f svor of s 
distress loan of £750,000 for Newfound
land, but he promises to support the 

if it is introduced to Parliament.
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Pago-Pago Harbor 8«lwd 

IKan-of-War.
nly ' \measurefiail
Am The celebrated case of Baird v Walker gAir Francisco, Cat, Aug. 6.—-The 

has been settled at last by a victory for *teamer Mariposa arrived Ust evening from 
Newfoundland. It arose out of the closing Australia, and in „ i^nds

a.u.-si-.M— ». j-. 5sa,£acsAifSsaiSStBaTSmS. z&.-d&stz
Emerald, acting by instructions under the This hM crested considerable
modus vivendi arrangement. Baird eon- u,k ,n gan Francisco. Tbe steamer Ala- 
tended that the factories were in operation med which sailed for Sydney via Samoa 
betore the modna vivendi wm concluded, oQ Jul 15 an officer of the United
and took an action against the captain in gtateg nav- Lieat. John H. Coffin, whose 
the Newfoundland Supreme Court, claim- deettoation wm Apia Hisduty wastoput the 
ing $2500 damage.. The court unapimons- Uniud states coaling station at Pago-Pago 
'ly upheld his claim, and the British Gov- jn Qrdet and appoiut officers and men to 
emment, which upheld Walker, appealed kke charge of it. Before leaving he atated 
to the Imperial Privy Council. It deliver- that the United State» wm going to keep a 
ed judgment to London to-day affirming the k • ,appiy 0{ 00al there and make a 
former decision, and Baird now makes the reJ^^ar naval station of the place. The 
British Government disgorge tbe sum claim- Kventoe Star of Auckland, New Zealand, 
ed, besides costs, which are enormous. Pago-Pago Harbor wm formerly used

by the Americans m a coaling station, but 
with the loss of their ships to Apia to the 
1889 hurricane it hM been discontinued.

In 1876 a Samoan envoy made a visit to 
the United States, and the grant to the 
United States of the exclusive privilege ot 
establishing a naval station at Pago-Pago 
was confirmed. In 1876 the coaling station 
established there to 1872 by Commander 
Meade was fermally inspected by Special 
Agent Stsinbarger. _________ __
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next to impossible. No member
æjszi&sæzxrte bssi’JZTsszps
are pledged,” he added, “to accept no post watering Yunge-street. Discueuon, bow- 
exceDt under a purely Irish administra- ever, was not by auy means confined to this 
tion,P»he.we getit,.=d any ma. violât-■ queetlon^A 

ing that rule would be expelled

Mked whether he could

ÎÎSteamer Australia on Fire.
London, Ang. 5.—The steamer Austra

lia, formerly the splendid Anchor liner 
plying between Glasgow and New York, 
while lying at the Fortiabead Dock, near 
Bristol, took fire on Wednesday night In 
spite of the efforts to extinguish the flames 
the steamer wm well-nigh gntted.

xbmy Blabs a mobqvito.

t *à:
V

the citizens took the opportunity to expreee their 
I disgust with the council’s method of running 
the town.

-------- —-,— ^ . , After several lengthy addresses were
munies to what modification Mr. Gladstone j bearc| and a great deal of talk indulged m 
had made in bis Home Rule Bill Mr. tbe meeting passed a resolution to the effect 
Dillon replied he was not at liberty to say that petitions should be circulated among 
anvthing except the bill was likely to be residents of Yunge-street in order that that 
one tha8Mr. Darnell wonld have accepted, street might be watered tor the balance of 
adding, “We will not take anything le». «“““°* (miBdme, to the posent local 
Mr. Glodatone knows that our P<*,“on ” improvement bytow wm expressed by a 
the matter is definite and inflexible. resolution asking tbe coupcil to submit the
has pledged himself to place Home Kule in | bvlaw to the ratepayers at the next election 
front of all other measures and to keep it that they may approve or repeal it. 
there until it is passed. I believe we can Having thus to a certain extent relieved 
rely upon his intention to do so.” their overburdened minds, the citixens ad-

“As soon M the House reassembles to i Wounded While Making si Arrest. 
January or early to February. We do not pICTOIli Ang 5.—Lost Thursday County 
expect an aotumn session, lbe House is CongUtl)ie y X. Spencer went out to Athol 
likely to adjourn next Friday. to arr„t a young man named Geddes

Thé proceedings of Parliament to-day who had been threatening to
were ot à tontine natnre and devoted “ ,hoot people. The constable located his 
swearing to of members and choosing ot ma|lj bnt on attempttog to make the arrest 
seats. WM shot in tbe leg. Spencer drew a ré

gir William Vernon Harcourt said in con- volver and firwl at ixinard's hand, the hall 
vention yesterday that they intended to ,hlltt<rjl)g th„ thumb and forefinger. The 
bting,ic a home rule bill which will m"e y0uug mau was soon overpowered and taken 
the Tories shiver. ^ tbe county -ja.il.

The Times Mys: Mr. Balfour regards ---------------------------------
the capture of five seate from toe National- The New Northweet sehool BUI.
lets m one of the most signifiefnt features Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—The new school 
of the election. In his speech on the ad- bill regulating publie schools to the Cana- 
dress he will give special prominence to the disn Northwest wm introduced at the sea- 
attitude of Ulster to regard to Home Rule, sion of the Northwest Assembly yesterday. 
It is stated that toe Queen’s speech will be This bill does not disturb separate schools, 

unusual brevity, and that the greater out providra that English shall be taught 
part of it will be devoted to foreign af- in them and that both Protestant and Ro- 
fejro. man Catholic inspectors may inspect them.

Sixty-six McCarthyite» Met tost night It also disqualifies all clergymen from hold- 
end re-elected Justin McCarthy as seMionsl ing office as either inspectors, teachers or 
chairman, Mr. Deasey, Sir T. Esmond, Mr. I trustees.

Icy and Dr. Tanner as whips, and. Cycling Cups
Arthur O’Connor and Donald Sullivan MI ^ correspondent asks the Bicycle Editor 
secretaries. Mr. McCarthy was re-elected q{ The World whether tbere is a style of 
a. a mere figurebetto to keep difference, m l,g Capnot patterned after any club
to^.ti^Bid.^ toye’tHo:« though UT that -a amateur rider might wear

ontyh.WHomeTurr.“b1Ui‘h‘he aro Mveral style, be-
on the Home Kale Dill. I tboee designed for tbe clubs, and they

To fceutest Neweastle-o^Tyus. I are worn not only with propriety but with
An tr s —The Newcastle Union- aheolnte comfort on tbe rood. The most London, Ang. 5. 1 be Newcastle uni u goéDto» assortmsBl of cycling'headwear in

i#U have selected a wealthy London roer- ^toown at Meeera W. & D.
chant, Mr. Ralli, to contest the seat against Dineeni, batterie, corner King and Yonge- 
Mr. Morley. Mr. Ralli hM consented to | ,treem Every olnb shape is represented,

and some very stylish cat» for cyclers who
__  , are not members of clubs are seen to the

XBAIW BOBBERS’ BIOS BATTL. I elegant collection at Dlneens’.
---------- À visit to Dineens’ is equal to a liberal

Dynamite Splinters the Express Car wtogatiou in the subject of iMhionable Dead
end *80,000 Is Secured. | wear, and Dineens’ nrices are a revelation*

Fkesno, Cal., Aug. 6.—Tbe fifth train 
robbery in the San Joaquin Valley in three 
years occurred early this morning near tbe 
small station of Colli», 15 miles from here.
There weie two robbers and their method, quinn’s great retiring sale than there was 
of procedure were precisely the same as in about tbe snow-capped peaks seen on the 
previous rases, except that they were not P^et Vtora Jgoj*ot

ynàmite they cleaned up about $20,-

from

i com-

1

jE But Peter Kenny's Death was Really 
Caused by Blood Poisoning.

New York, Aug. 5.—Peter Kenny, * 
laborer, 69 years old, died to Bellevue Hos
pital yesterday of wh*t he and hi» family 
believed to be a mosquito bite.

The physicians, however, set down the 
trouble m cellulitis of tbe face and say it 
wm simply a mm of blood poisoning, 
brought on in some unknown manner. 
They My that the abscess may have started 
from a mosquito or other insect bite, into 
which some poisonous matter wm intro
duced, probably by a scratch from a finger 
nail, but that it could pot have come from 
a mosquito bite alone. The mosquito's 
bill, they declare, is not large enough to 
carry poisonoo* or putrid matter oe which 
be may have been feeding, add the pestifer
ous insect hM no means of injecting any
thing of that sort into anybody whom he 
may afterward attach. His bill hM simply 
a suction pump action.

ruAiRjM t-Bora.

Districts WillThe Yield of Grain In So
Be Even Better Thau Last Year.

Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—As August advances 
the feeling regarding the safety of the crops 
grows more intense, and Manitoba farmers 
and business men will be on the anxious 
seat for the next month until all 1» safely 
harvested. The weather still remains all 
that could be desired, and will hMten tbe 
ripening ef the grain.

A despatch from McGregor, an import
ant shipping point to the Brandon district, 
Mys: Crops in this locality are looking ex
cellent, and ase equally m promising m tost 
year, some claim even more so.

Few estimates M to the yield per sere to 
various districts have as yet been heard, 
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but from 15 to 25 bushels per 
put M a safe limit, should hail 
interfere, with higher yield» to the'distncte 
where an abundance of moisture fell daring 
the early growing men tha
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The Kilties to Go to Colllngweod.

Leave hM been granted by Lieut-CoL 
Davidson for a detachment of the 48th High
landers to visit Collingwood on Civic holiday. 
The party will leave tbe city on Saturday 

Ï evening, 13tb, on tbe 5.10 train, sod go into 
camp of instruction on tbe Town Park, 
Collingwoed, till Monday evening. The 
pipe and bugle band will accompany the 
contingent. At Coiling wood tbe Kilties 
will be the guests of tbe citizens during their 
stay, and a big program of Scottish gams» 
with prize money amounting to about S ion, 
hM been arranged by the people of Colllng- 
woodon Monday. Excursion rates *1.25, 
good for tbe train leaving tbe city on Satur
day evening and also on Monday morning at 
8.05 will be sold, aud tickets are now on sale 
at P. C. Alton’s, 35 King-street west. The 
citizens committee at Collingwood have ar
ranged to look after the excursionists and 
l urnisb them with hotel accommodation at 
rates from $1 to *2.50 per day. Members of 
tbe regiment desiring to join tbe detachment 
will meet on Tneeday night next at the 
U.C.C. barracks.

fwt Wisconsin Boy Who Is Only 10 Arrested 
For Bigamy.

Brandon, Wis., Ang. 6.—Not often 
does it occur that a young man not yet of 
age commits bigamy, yet Edward Nest, 
only 19, hM been arrested here on that 
charge On July 21 he wm married to 
Edith Abel of the town of Spring Vale, 
andron the following day be eloped with 
and married Mise Gertrude Cole of the 
same town. The runaways were over
taken at Grand Rapids and brought to this 
place. Nest’s victims are both young 
daughters of farmers.
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Died from Heart IHsense.

Kingston, Ang. 6.—Tbe Rev. James 
Godfrey, who wm in the Church of Eng
land for 40 years, died sudfienly lMt night 
from heart disease. He retired to 1884. 
In 1670 fire ravaged the Ottawa district. 
He rode 20 miles through the flaming 
country to his family. His house wM de
stroyed, and with hie family he laid to a 
farrow all night. He never recovered from 
the nervous shock.

Father and Son Drowned.
Quebec, Aug. 5.—A sad drowning acci

dent occurred at St. Francois Beau ce late
ly. A young man having fallen into the 
river, his father rushed to the rescue, 
when father and eon were drowned to
gether. ________________________ __
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r
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19 A Jockey Sculped.

Winnipeg, Ang. 6.—A Calgary jockey 
named Williams wm thrown from hie horse 
at the Regina races yesterday, landing 
head first on a hurdle. His scalp was torn 
off from his forehead to the back of his 
head.

run.

t f334
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ABLE\fj** *' . Startling Incidents.
It Is safe to ray that tbere wm more talk 

in Toronto this week about the bargains at
Sent His Money to His Mother.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Robert 8. Rankin, 
who came to Manitoba from Dublin, Ire- 
ton, recently, has suicided at'Virden. He 
leaves letters to Inends directing that the 
money found on his body be sent to his 
mother at borne, bnt gives no cause for 
suicide. He wm working on a farm and 
doing well___________________
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1 •1Th. TypMhets».
Those who have not yet made application 

for Invitations to the banquet to the United 
Typotbetœ are requested to send the names 
of the members of their firm to J. B. Mc
Lean, 10 Front-street east The committee 
met yesterday afternoon and completed tbe 
arrangements. It will take place at tbe 
Krasin House, Thursday, Aug. 18. No pains 
will be spared to make it surpass any ever 
held here. Designs bave been prepared for 
the special decoration of tbe diningroom 
emblematical of tbe publishers’ art. Tbe in
vitations aod the menu cards are works of 
art. Tbe l itter will be a combination of 
band painting, printing and engraving.

Will Appeal to Downlng-street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown writes a long letter 

to The World replying to Inspector Arctaa- 
bold’s statement m to the reason the woman’s 
children were transferred to tbe Home. 
Mrs. Brown concludes: I expect I will bave 
to seek redress through the Lieutenant- 
Governor, and if not obtained there,through 
the Home Secretary of my native land, dear 
England, in Downing-street. I would be 
willing for the children to stop there if they 
would only comply with my moderate re
quest to have a love foMt with my children 
just two days to the year.

r.molested by a 
After

With dv „ _ omui m». ________
000, jumped into a wagon and struck off] ctsy *Moaüay, Aug. 8. 
across the plains.

Although detectives were on their trail 
in a
capturing them.

passenger.
3

48th Highlanders* moonlight on Garden *
I Minnetonka Regatta.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 6.—Races were 
rowed last night in Internationol regatta 
at Lake Minnetonka, crews of 8t. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth and Winnipeg entering. 
First race, junior fours—Winnipeg won by 
10 lengths. Second race, senior singles—Fox 
of Winnipeg won easily. Third race, junior 
double—St. Paul 1, Minneapolis 2, Winnipeg 
3, Dulntb 4. _____________ _

Uit Night’s Fire Alarm.
are email prospects of An electric light wire broke in Bingham’s 

drug store tost night about 9 o’clock and the
-------------------- ceiling got somewhat scorched. The fire was

There are various ways of Insuring one’s life Dllt out. bnt not before a general
by a life plan or limited through a certain nura- . * sounded and Yonge-etreet
wherMT^ I bad toion filled with firemen and their reels.

method of insurance*?’ toe 'compound*’ invest- I Court Harmony 
ment policy of tbe North American Life Asttur- on “Cibola to-night. Dicing aftareo 
snee Company, as it combines under one form of cert. Tickets, single Me, double 7oc, 
policy all the advantages of the plans named, children 85c.
The city agent will be pleased to furnish full par-1 
t leu la re respecting this Investment plan, or it I 
may be obtained on application to the Head I 
Ofiice, 28 to 29 King-street west, Toronto. 246

tnougn aetecuv 
few hours there One of the Bodies Recovered. 

Wiahton, Ont., Aug, 6.—The body of 
Maggie Stevens of Guelph, one of tbe four 

-flPVHP . victims of the boat accident of July 27
The results fullv justified the advocates of t Asbestos. found at 4 p.m. to-day floating on the
Home Rule. The hostility, jealousy and As this material is rapidly coining ,nto water about 200 yards from tbe Oxenden 
opposition of the two provinces havs dis- great demand we have placed ourselves in a docv two mfles from the scene of the cap- 
appeared. Doubtless the constitution ot j potion to compete with the bests prices ob- §\7r^t 
Canada had a seamy side. He belonged to for asbestos, cement and asbestos *
the party numbering half the population ^0jt Anyone requiring either of tbe said | o. D. Dawson & Co., Gljanelll * Co., Harry

Government wm wrong and injurions. Yet boiler covering. Canadian Mineral W°oi |------------ -«
the attachment to Home Rule wm net con- Company Ltd., 122 Bay-street, lor on to.
fined to the dominant party. The minority The Queen's. Rossis, Palmer, Arlington, i Ladles ot Toronto,
had rather b$ misgoverned at home for tbe EUiott, Kensington, Fower Mways bjv. Tb.geDowsU Co„N.w York, have established» 
moment than well governed from abroad. •F'Wdel.nlo». _ WUlUm Mara, tt.nt. »BO cut0nK «bool In tun city at 236 Mmeoe-
[Cheers.] They had a powerful Orange *•'<* Quee - • v street, where their wonderful garment drafting
party and bigoted Catholics and Protestants, 7l5‘ -------—----------------------- - machine can be seen, the success of wnicb has never
but the sober, settled thought of the people A Wholesale House In Trouble. éaÿSti^S’lsdy'JS JSVlraro
proved the general adhesion to the principle Tbe well-known *îho,n5<K>D» ^to cut perfect-dttlng garments from measure. It
of civil »na religion liberty and ^uai
rights. Minorities throughout tbe world *J^enU on the dollar, which we will offer at York In chsree. Pr.wn.sk.™ «« *11 eedrotnoj

K3*aîS«rr S »K-fer?'BsaasassnaBsaar- v
majority toclnded the moral obligation to «SÎW. ^«lUbStfS*^ JSSS^S^SSOSKî2i“-^to£
give the minority, not» grudging measure ^op4. Don't be ^ .o-callr«J «mng on lci. William Marl,
of strict justice, but a full, overflowing ont Mies. Bemembsrtb.ptooA RicUard.oii, the A #** «nd SUE Qoe.D-.tr.et west,
measure. W wm the principle fe h*S g™-» Lto??ÏS^ mery night in!S I TMepUa». «8.
expounded to Irish meetings with en- J1™,_____________ ;_________
tlrasiMtic acceptance. To-nlgbt, grand Moonlight Exéarslon on

Ireland’s Imperial Interests. „*!«” steamer «'Cibola.” Concert will be
He WM convinced that the respect, I ,i,en, afterwards <l«oclns Boat l.av 

loyalty and affection ofthemas. ofthe «^«^‘t^’rp TlêL^îmgl.
Canadians toward the United Kingdom d'nble 75c, children *5e.
owed their vitality and their strength to --------- -----------------
the concession of home rule. [Cheers.] -«Clear Havana Cigars."
The difficulties to the case of Canada did ««La Cadona” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 
not exist in Ireland. Ireland had great having these brands
iir " WtolTTh1: roa W^TcuT^to^?: Bandages of .11 dracript.on for msto and f> I q„.„-. Boy- Hoto^ Kut^ra-.n-tbrn

, . .. i ■ • , .ï i^__i„_ j>_ i,i J male, abdominal supporters in rubber, oe- j leks.ticipatoin the decismns of England «local ™*oid, cotton, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ- ^ next hop will be held Aug. flL
affairs she would be unworthy of herself if £Qt patterns, Elastic hosiery in silk or cot- M ic by ^ band of tbe 21efc Regiment or
she did not take a share in the imperial tQ|] gtockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods y M Infantry. Civic Holiday bop Monday, 
aflairs. Therefore she strongly opposed the montbly. Crutches, 200 pair to select Tickets, good for steamboat fares
exclusion of Irish member»d(rom Westmto- froro. Trusses of all description, M varieties I aIld“ board at hotel from Saturday nntll 
ster. which wm indefensible to principle and of spring trusses. Tbe old and reliable one- Monday, can be purchased at tbe Queen's dangerous to tendency. He rejoiced tbst price Bouse, Cbsriss Gluffie, Surgirai HoUh Toronto, for *5.50 aod good til! Tues-
it bSd been eliminated from tbe present hsebtoist, 184 Ktog-rtrsH sw, Toronto. 6 dey tor $&______________________
Home Rule proposals, and that the suprem- HlTe doetors' bills by using Adams. Al e preventive .gainst dlphthsrle, 
acv of the Imperial Parliament wonld eon- Tnttl Fntttl to maintain first-class health -meilpox. etc., every bonsehold "IronId 
tinuc, because while it wm hoped that the „ud digestion. Sold by »u druggists and lle„ a Fiwant Disinfector. OŒee, XOO 
Imperial Parliament would not unneces- confeetloners—* eeuta Queen-eireet west,
sarily medjle with decision» of the Irish Beastlfal Results. I

• Parliament, yet to the highly improbable rase wor beautiful specimens of artistic photo- I Daft. 
prej-^etolVil".legg:-.rar toM,ti *r.phy Hep Into £PrMer Bryce’s Studio 

For delegatee attending this meeting a B™tain could alway* exerctoe plenary pat- «7 King-street west, and »x»miat *B** * -^r of Bsrilc. ■.
private car wlU be attached to tbe C.F.R 8 liamentary^utborHy and might msert exe- tbs resuitof long expMienc»lntto^»rr^_ „ _
p.m-exprsas iravtog Toronto on Monday and cutiv» powers of ressrvalgn and disallow- id*» g 24* " -
Tuesday next and also to the 7.10 Am. ex' anee in case of each emergencies. He hoped ISP*81 —------------------------
press on Tuesday morning. The buffet ^ Home Rnle wu woaTd embrace a final I BIRTBB.

-ï^e^Æ«Ndayaber^
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Central Wards Have Suffered.
Reports from the assessors show that tbe 

city’s population has scattered to a certain 
extent, and while the population of the out
side wards has increased the central part of

is due to 
and tbe

livra vw.s uiwnwi in » 7
A Co. and William Mara sell 

of Mineral Waters, 
ed springs at Mount 

Clemens. Price B1.1S per dox. quarts, 
bottles to be returned.

Six Lives Lout in a Cowl Pit 
London, Aug. 6.—Six miners lost their 

lives this morning in a coal pit near Dews- 
76c Fer 60O. | bury. County York, through the pit be-

There Is one chance in a lifetime; do not throw coming flooded by water from an abandoned 
It away. Fifty dozen unlaundrted shirts which | working. ■ , , •
we will sell at 60c each. They are cheap St 75c and , tnwilth dniincare sold in the drygoods «tores nt $1 each. Seo I To maintain rtt.. yrattf 
them buy them, and if you can buy the same warm weather use Adams' Tutti l-rutti.

“raa,î d».n..“d-d’alS-,t,et,on«^ 6

last chance, only this week. Bonner’s, corner I centa. ____________—
Youge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 21 
Yonge-etreet, opposite Albert-street.

the city has suffered. This change 
the low price of laud in tbe suburbs 
increased facilities for rapidly reaching 
them. V I- •

Premises, 
k being •
\t Yonge- 
L’4 feet ob 
[> a lima. » 
r a leas# 
\or a term 
K D. 1881$ 
Ice of the

A New Hotel For Barrie,
The well-known hotel man, Mr. A. Cam

eron, late of the Cameron Hotel of Stayner, 
has opened a new and first-class bouse in 
Barrie. Furnishings and fittings through
out will be excellent. The table will be par
ticularly good, while special care will be 
paid to the bar. The new house starts 
under very favorable auspices and bids fair 
to achieve a very good reputation. y,

Grand sight at Clow’s from New York 

Fine Tailoring.
8. Corrigan, the leading tailor, 128 Yonge 

street, is offering during July and August spe 
cial bargains in Suitings, Coatings and Trouser
ings. A magnificent assortment to choose from. 
Keraember we turn out no slop work; every gar
ment finished In first-closo style, and entire satis
faction attsured. It will pay you to call and see 
our suitings at $18, $20 and $22; also pantings at 
$4, worth $6._________________________ 246

have
urn:Dead.

London, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Ernestine Rose, 
Woman’s Rignta advocate, 

especially to America, is dead.

chased their entirs stock of men'sNotable W241;

A.O.F. Moonlight Excursion on “Cibola'' wen known M a 
to-night.

«Too Mnny Fads.”
“If you wish to know why The Grip people 

accepted Mr. Bengough's resignation, I will 
tell you,” said a friend of tbe directorate. 
“It wm because Mr. Bangough bad too many 
fads of bis own: Henry Georgeism. Pro
hibition,| Cnrtwrigbtism, Free Trade and 
Gritism. Hereafter the paper will try to be 
more in harmony with tbe public opinion of 
Canada. Mr. Bengough is a man of earnest 
views and everybody respecta him for them, 

ht to hit off the ns- 
reflect the national

Boconnt Mode It m Tie.on the 
Kpadina- 

17 feet $ 
of King* 

less, ob 
roperty 

April, 
the «lat# 
*J at th#
STS
noneyte 
al terme 
the time

Use
WiNNXPEO.Ang. 5.—The recount of votes | Kyuniou on 

erat in St. Boniface at the recent election , w Mllllchamp. sons * Cn.
WM concluded to-day. The judge declared ^ flrm 8tuudl m tba lrouI rank of man- 
Prcndergast and Marion, the two rauui- ^ daaler, in Toronto, as is clearly evidenced 
dates, a tie. The returning officer then b the volume of high-class trade passing 
$ave the easting vote in favor of Prender- through their hands. Freeh arrivals almost 
last. daily of latest novelties in grates, open-fires

■■■ - - — and fine brass goods. Lowest prices and
lbe best trip oat of Toronto #n CWIe terms to suit Telephone855k Milltchamp’s, 

Holiday will be by the Canadian Forest- ou» Ynm?b-etreet.*rs’ excursion to Peterboro Faro only I ^ 1QDK 
$1.36.

‘•Cibola” to-night.

e^nil Monday Evening.
The rain last evening caused tbe moonlight 

.... . picnic of H Company, 48th Highlanders, to 
L at I be postponed. A number ot stout spirits

-1 îÏÏtiSMS <&£ <55*53
aatfsaTstfe xsafaRS
place on Monday next, the tickets already 
tosned being good. _

p
-

LI
but a comic paper oug 
tfonnl weakness, and 
opinion, and this Grip did not set out to do.”

m tt
eating nse 
gives sure 

All dragg-ets sell 1^
For that full feeling after 

Adams’ Pepsin Tnttl FrnttC It 
and prompt relief,

\Grand conoort on •♦Cibola’* excursion 
to-night.) Pipe Smokers. j ,

Yon may be satisfied with the brands of | 6 cents, 
tobaccos you have been using for years. Red wreck On the Lake Hkore Bond.
Brant it; that yon ore satisfied. As there jjkie pB-> Ang. 6.—A bad wreck just

< j? n,0o r£K?TS1™t' we noï occurred on the Uke Shore road at Harbor-, ^km,Tu>ra^ w. te“e,e vou will bl I 0reek betwcen » Pa/8cnger *nd » fiei8ht 
BETTER satisfied. ’ In any ease, a trial won’t train. It ia nportgd many passengers arc 
hurt you. killed and wounded. Physicians have been

ç sent to the scene of the wreck from this 
i Gardon I oit/e_____________ _______________ _

48th Highlanders’ moonlight on Garden 
City Monday, Aug. 8.

tors,
foroutOk

on Garden A Shrewd Business Man.
A really shrewd business man is quick to 

perceive and adopt genuine economies in his 
business, knows that every dollar saved is a 
dollar gained. This is why he grows rich, 
while tbe slow-coach who never thinks ant, 
never learns drubs along to the old way and 
then wonders why he to left behind. Tbe 
Phonograph, m a meohauieal stenographer, 
is the greatest economiser of this age to 
business men having large correspondence. 
A shrewd roan will at least enquire Into its 
merits. Agency, Room 91, Canada Life 
Building.

Going right yen ean't go wrong—Clow 

1.0.0. F. Meeting of Sup

48th Highlanders’ moonlight 
City Monday, Aug. 8. i

,'XA Defaulter Convicted.
Berlin, Aug. 5.—Rudolf Jaeger, who 

for 17 years wm chief cashier to the bank
ing house of the Rothschilds at Frankfort, 
and who in April wm found to be a de
faulter was to-day convicted and rantenced 
to 10 years’ penal servitude. Jaeger stole 
more than 1,500,000 marks.

Everybody should take In the Canadian 
Foresters’ excursion to Peterboro on Civic 
Holiday Via O.T.B. A good pregrain of 
game, will be carried ont and *300 
given in prize».

'

. !■ •b EL D. 
County 
minois, 
tes of

, -

48th Highlander»' moonlight on 
City Monday, Ang. 8.

Hon. Edward Blake. 
Recently-made photographs to both «bi

set and large size to be had at Herbert B. 
Sim peon’s, 143 College-street.
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l Extra Trip To-Day to Long Branch. 
The Merritt will leave Long Branch at 6136 Ocean Steamship Movemeela

-Vema fro*.

"teS; \io Lodge Ang. 9.Loans on Real Estate. .
The Ontario Mutual Life is prepared to 

loan on productive properties at lowest cur- 
rent rates Owners of central properties 
should make personal application at tbs office 
of top company, 82 Church-street.

out for the Canadian forester»' 
Excursion to Peterboro via Grand Trunk 
Hallway, Civic Holiday, Ang. 16.

Approaching Two Cents.
What this warm weather suggest* is some-1 Wholesale merchants generally and mem- 

Ihing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, bers of the «Commercial Travelers Associa 
>r fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harris1» -, wi„ a. gratified to knowing that to

Co., SO Bhepperd-street, Tel. 1W0, 136 tt^.B . willt

to. 2U cents per mile. The same rate wilLapply 
I to oil points iu New Brunswick.

i —

Moderate wtods, M»
< - «Nil* > •Ontario

A grand time for all on “Cibola” tJ
...
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SATURDAY MORNING- AUGUST -6 1892.THE TORONTO WORLDt i M’KENDRY’S ITHIRTY YEARS' GROWTH ELEGANCE
AaODE»-BfltO EU.

NFur«l”t.t .H Lading hotel., club, and 

restaurants. __________

Bsttino—Stratbmeath 1 to 8 on, Doncaster 
« te 1:Oeoar, 80 toi; Logea, Shields, lOtol: 
Hporteman, Scott, 80 to 1; Badge, Morris, 3 to 1; 
LII1LK., B. Hose, 8to 1: Hall Gate, Bunn, 8 toi.

Forant Rack, SU forlong* .oiling 3-yearolda 
Khaftan Stable’», o c Roy Del Mar, by Free

Knight-Beulah Clark, 88........................(Bonn) 1
J. Gray, c Madrue, 106..............................(Morria) 8
B. Leigh'., cb o Wheeler, 88......................(Leigh) 1

Time 1.11M.
Del Mar, 11 to 5; Madras, 6 to dj

THE CRICKET CREASE.

lost Toronto Defeat. Pickering by an 
Inning* and Three Mann

The cyicket match played yesterday be
tween Pickering and East Toronto at Picker
ing resulted in the defeat of the home club 
by an innings and three rune.

The battlug of Dr. Smith and Sadler and 
the bowling of Cept. Chandler and Sadler 
for Toronto were especially brilliant The 
feature of Pickering’s play was the bowling 
of Tumbulj, The following is tbs score:
« : 1 1 EAST ronowro.

BEATEN BY BRAMPTON® j 4OF
SATURDAY 3SUCCUMBTO U OX TO LACKOaxlSTS

TO THE KXCEt'ftQUS. DESIGN of I
“Sprudal,” King af MlnsrolWatar*

t. ftiwaTe on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal

ess&shS
Felcher * Bond’s, the Woodbine, Beets, 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mfc Clemen, spring 
le ond of the most pleasant of table water., 
and is also recommended br the leading 
physicians In the United States for the 
treatment of ell affections of the kidneys 
enci for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 280 and' 283*?Ja*#n-*tr*et weet Telephone

Bwmae—Bey 
Wheeler, 6 to 8.

Nellie Shew. Porter, 8 to T; Binon Colt, Griffin. 
6 to 1 : Fanny CoTiugton, Murphy, 10 to 1: and 
Industry, Jones 6 to 1.

Fists Bacs, ltd miles; light welter, weight for
S?*Lfl«h’. b o Gambler, 8, by Bramble—Daisy

Hoey. 118................................. ................ (Leigh) 1
W. Hendrie’. b o Versatile, 4, 188.........(Sbauors 8
Khaftan Stablee’ b o Tasso, 8, 111.......... (Bunn) I

Time 8.16.
Bsttiso—Gambler, 7 to 6; Versatile, 6 to 8; 

Tasso, 6 tol; Lljero, Mara, 18 to 1; Early Dawn. 
SnsdeVer, 18 to 1; St. John, Harris 8 to 1; 
Can Can, Black, 86 to 1 ; Tactician, Flint, 8 tol.

4.
I ' PiThe Score Wat 3 to O-The Local Men 

Could Not Penetrate the Stonewall 
Defence of the Visitor»—East Toronto 

Win at Plckerlng-Leurel

A
?

Open To-Night till 10 o’clock.A CHARACTERIZES THE

mgpherson
Crlcketors 
at Sarutoffa.

al
A week ago to-day 

kept moving very lively. A pro
portion of our clerks are scat
tered over the country enjoy
ing .their holiday, and those 

at work waiting and 
g till their turn comes 
Necessarily the Indi

vidual work requires more. 
activity than usual, but we 
think our staff will com
pare favorably with any 
the world over for bright
ness, courtesy and quickness. 
Indeed, we have no use for any 
others. Have your mind Im
pressed with fine things that 
are well worthy of notice to
day, viz.:

we were....... — ........

Smith, not out............
Till, b Turnbull).........
Wills», run out.......
Murerach, b Turnbull.. 
Bateman, bTurnbull..
^et!M,*Yb2unib,i!1' • •O rdou. b Turnbull ...
Richardson, b Turnbull..........

Extras.......................................

hiTime.Won by. Scorer.
.... Brampton.... v. .Nelson... 1......... J

......... Brampton............ K. Peaker...........«j
3............ Brampton........K. Peaker..........In
The Toronto! met the Excelsiors of Bramp

ton yesterday afternoon on the KoeedeL 
grounds

The Excelsiors won by 8 to 0.
It was the second game between these 

clubs in the Central District aeries. A few 
weeks ago the Toronto* were badly defeated 
at Brampton (4 to I), end it was confidently 
expected the Toronto, would yesterday not 
only wipe out the disgrace, but show 
tbe people from the western suburb that' 
“the farmers’ game” didn’t go in the city ; 
but tbe fates ruled otherwise. The Excel- 

i slots not only defeated the Toronto# but 
made it 8 to 0.

About 700 witnessed the game. Brampton 
was out in full force. A C.P.R. special un
loaded 200 enthusiastic lacrosse cranks just 
beyond Rosedale and about ISO more fouud 
their way to the grounds by other means. 
Up in Brampton the match was looked upon 

prodigious affair and the wonder L the 
brass band was left at home.

It was 4.50 when Referee Garvto lined the 
men up:

Game.
IS V,1....

2....
éeei#»#ee»eeee»eeeaee*ee

e e eeee•»#••• see
teeeesess »
•••«.see. V

.. 1
eeeeeeeiieeeessees 
• ••III..... . now 

workln 
also.

oeeeeee.eeee 
«eeee.ee. eeeeeeeeyeee.' 1

1 SHOESA Steeplechase To-Day at Brlgnton.
Saratoga, Aug, 5.—First race, yi mile— 

Wrestler 117, Leveller 117, 'Judge Morrow 
117, Santa Anna 118, Oscar 107, Fleurette 
100, Seren 90.

Second race, 5* fnrtongs-Mies Mayma 
111. Prince Decelrer ill. Magician 106, Bala
din 106, Gamester 100, Trump ICO, Blemore 
filly 100, Austria 07.

Third race

.* 718.
ITOtSl#seeeeeeeeeeee.eesee eeeceeeeeeaeteeeaas _ wnddealy Proetreted. 

(?»#lsxi*,-I was euddenly prostrated while 
*t work bye severe attack of cholera morbus. 
We sent at once for a doctor, but be seemed nn-

for a bottle <E Wild Strawberry, which sated my

|PICXEBINQ. mSecond Inning* 
1 b Chandler..., ReductionsFirst Innings. 

Finley, b Chandler.... 
Marquis, o Maddock,

b Sadler...................
Broad, b Sadler.......v.
Richardson, b Cband-

Electrifying
Throughout.

George McPherson

8
Three8*wiâk.R5mî,o*udt Knit, or 

Another
*.... o0 mo out.......

8 o and b Sadler

1er............................. 6 b Chandler..,.......... — *
Turnbull, b Sadler.... 7 b Beeler................... 5
Eddy, b Sadler........... 6 not out.. »»•••*»............."
Tyfer, b Chandler..., 0 runout........................
Rogers, b Chandler... 0 b Sadler....... v
Clark, b Chandler.... 0 bChandler.........
Law, b Sadler............ 3 b Chandlef...........   J
Grrlg, not out............ 1 b Chandler..................v

Extras...........1 Extra».....................*

w1 Chloroform. f 
Home Made Happy.

W a
, 1 mile handicap—Major 1 

Judge Morrow 118, Stone Nell 118. 
Huron 110, Homer 106. Mabel Glenn 96, 
Blitsen 96, Sir Cateaby 88, Lady Sups 

Fourth race, Morrissey «take*. 11-16miles 
—Lowlander 109. Dundee J64. Woodcraft 96, 
Bell wood 96, Mise Belle 95, Tom Rodgers 94.

Fifth race, Kensington Hotel Stakes, 
steeplechase, about 1% mile*—Bothwell 147, 
Pet Oakley 147. Lljero 147. Westmoreland 
143, tit. John 148, Flip Flap 137, King of Nor
folk 188.

Dome life.Mbs. J. N. Va* Nattsb, Mount Bridge»,Ont,t- 122, 816
Toronto, June 80, 1888. a;4 Niagara F«U. and Thousand Ieiande Da_

Special. Dear Sir -wFor about thirty years I had a
Commencing June 37 the New York Central diseMed Mp and for the last five year* it ha» 

and Hudson Hirer Railroad, In connect on with elTe|| me .great deal of trouble. Steadily It
Ü”Æ?fdd0r.wr«r^;J«rfUa‘ âfiteg'aad ft* -t til. it -■>-££!%» SAffl!

BrSsx «« 1 hMa;L^,UDL.opinh;»b strwç
Hbmà saL-wi&ïfia o£ ,be °

niarton sleeping car 1» now running, which leave 190 McGeul-street.
Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m., Buffalo O.iSp.nT, 0f Warty Cancer. It projected
Rochester 11.06 p.m., antringstl^Ttoe « ^ from the Up nearly two inches end Dr. McCullyr,o2?£^o.Tn.eMLrn,^2.d:

SS3T5 White Moan*:
tains. ________ __________________ racked the family of Mre. BriaBam, aoo

Kina-street west. Home of tbe etek ooe» 
were sent to the old mMi nod the treat-
ment consisted principally of, ®“n.c* . , , , .
?A,r.m‘.urt pfJ, TmI ami ite iitu. Two articles considered m- 
asutt ;T..f‘5^t' dispensable. To get them 
7 Itesr. wbf/b killed the child? wo. i. good, and at the same time at 
£2i£y Sfld dL^eVIb. ^cûïSnSÆ I a moderate price, will be your

tnl uirtTr firBt thou^ht; ^0 need of 
JlbÏÏrlta.ù.ii.ï worrying further. You want

them; we’ve got them; come 
greseef and buy. To-day we place in
turaMiom to* be*n Cœésrîau section lusteod of the J gfcoclt a beautiful line Of mb-

ZÏÏ'ï&.'tS'ïiïXrZ» wluS«l ber circulars. You can have 
w^m#omfl.idr,c»cm5!i25!2i:«. | them all sizes and colors; our

We treat cancer, LTr'.mor. them und„ .U I buying pOWer enables US to
X Place them on sale at such 

figures a* to be in everybody s 
^eryi’te^'re^^te'L'bfmreach. No need ot getting 

S»£ï.?^.ter.lowly open te Wfi after seeing this line.
riew tbe tissues and con easily discern between U/.' II bftV6 more tO SSV again, 
healthy lleeb and messes of cancer cell yycn ua.ouu j o
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis |he ShOpperS Will BipreSS
jgSFS-V&ste "By *353 themselves and we’ll hear of 

£ï£ ïti | it; town talk.
by belcblng. sore stomach, costive bowel», 
disordered kidney», sluggish liver, palpitation of 
the heart, weak heart, cold pur pit hand» and 
feet, pains In the back and shoulders, palus In tbe 
chest hacking up mucus iu lumps, strings and 
frottifc mouthfuls and general debility.

Diseases ot Women.
Painful menstruation, obrontc catarrh ot the 

womb, falling of the womb, the various versions, 
whites and sterility.

rior 80.
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.

186 YONGE-STREET.

ai
... 1 Cotton and Cashmere Hosiery 

Ribbons

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Bllck and c,l,red sl*k
Belts and Notions

524 and 526 Queen-st. W. Millinery and Millinery Goods

M
si

.81Total...........Total....................86

•JtMe Halifax Tonronment.
Halifax, Aug. 6.—The second match of 

theerieket tournameat between Halifax aud 
Ottawa ended In a victory for the visitors. 
In their first Inning Ottawa was put out 
for 35, and when play ended Halifax had 
for four wickets They matte 98 to the finish 
of their inning. Tbe Ottawa, mads the re
spectable score of 186 for their second. This 
left the home teem 79 behind, or 86 to Win- 

together only 68

Laces
l

as a Basing at Brighten Reach. 
Brighton Beach, Adg. 8.—First rygWW 

mile—Prince Peyton 1, Gloriane 8, Etalks 8. 
Time 1.08.

Second race, 6X furlongs—Adalgiea colt 1,

1
di

I
■Hi OlEXCEISIOBH.

....Goal.......................

.... Point........................Roberts
Cover Point.................. Stewart

. Heggie

We state It fearlessly and 
fairly. There are no such 
values In these goods In To
ronto as can be seen on our 
counters and tables

TORONTO*.
Davie.........
Boyd.........
Allen..........
D. Hartley.......... 1 f I •••
W. Hartley.........> Defence <............... *Burns...................f t.............
J. A. Garvin................Centre................... .-Milner
Livingstone......... 1 I.............Daw ten
Cbeyne................. > Home 4............JeSBS£i
Keith.....................Outside Home..............B. Penkw
Werbrtck.............. Inside Home.........K. Tasker.

Umpires, C. Roe end C. Boyd: timekeeper, 
J. W. Mein; referee, F. W. Garvin.

Livingstone got the ball on the face. Tbe 
rubber went down on the Brampton 
but soon traveled to the other end. 
three minute# the Excelsiors scored. The 
Brampton crowd yelled itself hoarse.

The second game was started without a 
rest, and for over thirty minutes the struggle 
was maintained. D. Hartley particularly 
distinguished himself on the Toronto 
team. Time and again he sent 
tbe ball down on tb# Excelsiors 
flags, but the home was unable to cope with 
the magnificent defence of the visitors Bad 
luck and weakness at critical points prevent 
ed the Toronto home from scoring. Finally 
tbe suspense was ended, Ed. Peaker of tbe 
Excelsiors scoring by a clean shot.

The third game was a repetition of the 
others. Tbe final was a pretty piece of play. 
The ball passed from one Excelsior to an
other, K. Peaker dropping It through.

Tbe game now stood 8 to 0 la Brampton * 
favor. Tbe Torontos went to work 
with a desperate determination to 
wiu. Several ". - times their 
was within an ace of "coring when some 
Excelsior would dtftly frustrate tbe plot. 
N«;m>u of the Excelsiors was ruled off for 
fouling D. Hartley. Shortly afterwards 
Keith on the other side fouled Robert, and 
was sent to the fence. Things were evened 
up and both sides settled down to a struggle 
for the mastery, tbe Toronto*" to score sod 
the Excelsiors to bold what they had won. 
The releree’» whistle ended the strife; time 
was up. neither team had scored. ' i

Davis, D. Hartley and Alleu on the To
ronto defence were the prominent men,with 
Wnrhiick and Keith on the home. Milner, 
Brampiou’s centre, put up a fast game,wnile : 
the Peakers worked like Trojans Bramp
ton’s defence is all round n very strong one, 

\ and no particular player could he selected as 
the star. They badly fooled tbe Toronto

There was great rejoicing to Brampton 
last night. The braes hand and a torchlight 
procession escorted tbe victorious Excel slurs 
to tiqutre Kennedy’s Hotel, where a supper 
was spread for them.

Rubber
CircularsTreadaway 8, Mayor B. 8. Time 1.94V.

Third raoek mile—Wilson Taylor 1, Lyrist 
8, Dorothy Vernon 8. Time 1.06V.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lisais 1, W illia L. 3, 
Daniel 8. Time 1.43*.

Fifth race, V mile—Rear Guard 1,
3, Fodiga 8. Time 1.08k-

Sixth race, 6k furlong*—Mackintosh 1, 
Fidelio 3, Hoey 8. Time 1.88k-

Woodbtne Trotting Races.
Entries for the summer trotting races of 

the Woodbine Driving Club, to be held on 
the 15tb, 16tb and 17th August, close on 
Tuesday next, the 9tb Inst., with H. J. Hill, 
Secretary, No. 88 King-street east, Toronto.

Bummer
Corsets.They succeeded in putting 

in their second inning.
Tbe last game of tbe tournament, Phila

delphia v. Ottawa, was begun this morning.
-Umpire Wllaon's work yesterday afternoon 
was so unsatisfactory that some of the 
American visitors hesitated to play with 
him giving decision». This action was met 
by come ot the Ottawa* declining to have 
Broomhead of Philadelphia* umpire. The 
latter gentleman has been umpiring all week 
and giving entire satisfaction to all parties.
Finally Henry and Cahalane of Halifax 
were agreed upon and umpired aatiifao-
t0Otuiwa» fielded very sharply. The Phila
delphians were at bat from 11 until 6 to tbe 
afternoon, and made 846 by patient work,
the two bowler*, Clarke and Patterson, con- He Befueee to Obey Hie Trainer*» Orders 
tributing 64 aud 89. . —Corbett Confident,toSS^.^Jump^^C^ N,w York. Aug. 5-JohnL. la over the 

• dlan team slashed up tbe ruus lu great trace*, fbe strong man ot Boston baa hro- 
ataape with Bristowe and Coate at the bat, ken from restraint and there is consterua- 
and stumps were drawn at 6 o’clock. They tion in the Jobnstou-Wakoly cetpp. Trainer 
had 55 for one wicket, Bristowe baring been c h but Ri7en up the apparently
rjt XiïZZÏ0™ Ind hopeLss task of endeavoring to master him,

Coate was credited with 85, not out. Tbe and will perbape gracefully give way to rro- 
matcb will be finished to-morrow. feasor Jim Robinson of the Manhattan

Athletic Club.
Sullivan and Casey, it seems, had a tiff a 

few days ago. Tbe great handball player 
became auspicious that bis charge was not 
restricting himself to the proper diet when 
bis back was turned, for the simple reason 
that Sullivan did not loss weight like be 
should have done.

In the first two days of bis preliminary 
training Sullivan lost 18 pounds simply by 
exercising in the big handball court In De- 
graw-street, Brooklyn. In two weeks of 
actual training at Canoe Place Inn, on Long 
Island, 14X pounds were taken of. This was 

e* only after the most drastic course of treat
ment bad been undergone.

During tbe third and last week of train
ing up,to date, Sullivan, despite the hard
est of bard work, reduced only a few 
pound* x „ ,

This set Casey to thinking. He argued 
that Sullivan most have partaken of for
bidden frui> iu the shape of food or liquids 
while he stopt or bad bis back turned. He 
charged the “big fellow” to that effect. 
The champion resented the charge end the 
espionage in his usual blunt, outspoken

(Sissy at once returned to Brooklyn to con
sult with Charley Johnston, Sullivan • 
backer. After mature deliberation a visit 
to Professor Robinson at the Manhattan 
Athletic Club followed. Robinson has been 
engaged to assist in Bull!van’s training. 
Casey, it is understood declared ihat he 
would not be responsible for the champion < 
condition on September 7, and pads a 
positive demand upon Johnston that another

The Indian. At Boeedal. To-Day. --------- t trainer be WL=ted.
The Toronto Lacrosse twelve, whose names o- Hamilton’. B.eyol. Track. Caeey "111 etey at Canoe Place In n for

, lo . , . win « match at Hamilton Auk. B.—The entrv list of the some time yet, if not to the end of Sullivansare given below, will try to win » match at, Hamilton, AUg^ fistio preparation., but Roblmon will be the
Rosedale to-day Irom Paul Lorimers St bicycle raoee closed last t ’dri,d big felloes guiding etar and directing fores.
Regis Indiana The match starts at 8.80. ! alraady published may be Accompanied by Charley Johnston and
Toronto team will be: McQuillan and Doll of the Toronto Wand*" jimmie vVakely, Prdfeeor Robinson left

H. Davis goal, ti. ti Martiu point, W. E. erg- for Good Ground yesterday afternoon.
Rundle cover; P. Knowles. W. Hartley, JU akerritt’a ankle has again gone back on Professor Robinson L- the best men who 
Boyd, defence; U Livingstone centre; J. A. exertion in the club road could be selected for tbe Herculean task of
Garvin, W. Gale, G. Keith, home; H. Maem him as aresultore 1 He will noth# managing Sullivan andprepariug him for 
outside, J. A. Wurbrick inside; spare men, race on Wednesday night He wlU not he cbe blttle 0{ hls life. He has put Sullivan 
H. Burns, A. Allen. able to compete on Monday in anything ex- |nt0 ,|,ap, before, and Charley Johnston

The Toronto’s Chinese lantern parade next eevt possibly the quarter mile dash. and his friends believe he ean do it again.
Thursday evening through the principal Wells Is riding better every day and L to Meanwhile Jim Corbett la as fine as a 
streeta, when 3u0 wheels are expected to Ue grand shape. He is sure to capture his share rlzor ulj ready for battL at a moments 
in line, will be a parade well worth witness- 0f firsts against aU'oomera notice.

Palmer L suffering from nausea, which 
es on after riding. He is, however, so 
oï grit that hs may bs depended upon to 

ride to the finish every time.
Zimmerman will probably arrive on Sun- 

lt be makes connections at

“htteW^ontid.^Parme.r:rai.an

Mullet

Come with the crowds to

McKENDRY’S,•4 Excursion to Ohantaaqaa, N.T., via 
Empress ot India and Brie Hallway 

on an*, lltb, 18th anti 13tb.
Tbe finest end the cheapest trip of them ail 

Parties wishing e short end pie séant trip should 
wait for this one, as Its equal Cannot be found In 
United SUtes for picturesque scenery and solid

UL^oWpJS7^rp«X‘
press of India agents, or to tL J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

4r l\

202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-et.

■m
840 \

/SULZ1TAN CAUSES ALARM. /HOW /■
!ABOUT

A PIANO
30.000 In Line.

S-ÎEEmSSE
class f^e for the round trip. Tickets to be sold

Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chlcego and tvice versa) finest equipped train 
oo earth, passlpg through six eute# of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toionto, Ont.________________ _ M

You are thinking of a Plano ? 
That Is good. You want, the 
beat ; that is better. But which 
lathe best? rThe HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its, fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

<• Cricket Slip*
The following will play for Bast Toronto 

against Toronto to-day at 3p.ro. on the Last 
Toronto ground*: Chandler, Harrison, For
rester, Jordan, Clerk, G. B. Smith, Crosby, 
D. Thompson, England, Vandyke, Sadler.

The following play for East Toronto 
against Rosedale on their ground at 8p.ro.: 
Flynn, King. Berry, Youana, F. Smitn, 
Mayor, Stevenson, Qnarris, E. Smith, W. 
Thompson, B. H. Smith.

boro#
V

\

HEINTZMAN & CO.King ot Wines.
Tbe town of Ajr is the cradle of the c 

pagne dlstrlpk It la there that Me 
Duets and Geldermann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are built their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. These are filled with the now famous 
••Gold Lack Sec" Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully nursed for at leastflve years 
before shipment, and all (OutaiuUig wine 
pressed from the finest vintages on)y. Its 
delicacy, hoquet and effervescence bas made 
the brand win Its' extraordinary success in 
the markets of England, Germany and 
Russia. It is now lb* favorite of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, tbe Army 
and Navy. It Was also specially selected for 
tbe Lord Msyor’f banquet, given last month 
in London,—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Cauada, Montreal. t

bam-
essrs.

117 King-street West.
Summer corsets are still 

saleable, and we've lines that 
are so very tempting in creams 
and greys at 35 and 50c; all 
the standard lines in stock, 

You know what that 
means in a big store like this. 
All going at clearing prices.

Parsed*

PHILIP BESTSCXÇL1ST9 AT 3H AMUXM. ,

Toronto Riders Victorious—A Buroltte 
Beats Naemlth. f- 

Beaforth, Aug. 5.—The following are th 
name* of the su ccessful competitor* at the 

, bicycle tournament held here touay :
1 mile green, pace—J. Ltvi ngetone, Sea- 

forth, l; A. Rudolph, Walkertod, 8. Time
* u^mile open race, two to three—W. Hye- 
lop, Toronto, It W. M. Carman. Toronto, a 
Bat time 1.811*.

2 mile county championship—G. Baldwin, 
Senfortb, I; J. Llvingatone.Seaforth.a Time
6'24mile open—W. M. Carman, Toronto, 1; 
D. Nasmith, Toronto, a Time 5.68.

1 mile local—J. Livingstone. 8»»forth, 1; 
A. C. Winters Soafortb, a Time 8.00>4.

1 mile open-W. M. Carman Toronto, 1;
"'iSKReK-Mîtee-.u
*tSiESBSiS.2RX,
ford, 1; 8. H. Gibbons, Toronto, 2. Time

a

P'1

8Cancers aud Ttunors
removed wittiout chloroform, safe and certain. 

Skin Diseases. 9too. ■ 0
<Plies and Varicocele.

Dr. McCully can cure any case no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needles. 
Patient need not be off business a day.

The Follies of Youth, 
o, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies !
The re*- 

. Council

a
at

Cost 9 ÂDr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordial Is pre
pared from drugs known to tbe profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery. diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with grati
fying result* If suffering from any summer 
complaint It is just tbe medicine that will eure 
you. Try a bottle. It eeile for iS cents

Yoang

§Shamrock r. Cornwall 
Montreal, Aug. 5,—The Shamrock Do

ing an excursion to 
enable their friends

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampire* they live now but to degrade tbs pro
fession and harass and tax bonsst men to create 
an Irresponsible monopoly. Dr. MoCully cures 
the results of early indiscretion. Next week we 
will tciee tbe public another eyeopeuer of the 
grist ground out in tbe old mUI;wat£fo tor list's a

,“3cro.-bti Club are r
3Cornwall to-morrow ^ 

to be on baud when the club tries to ad
minister defeat to tbe Cornwall team. A 
great match is expected as Cornwall, on ac
count of the protested matches, has not lost 
a match yet, while the Shamrocks cannot 
afford to lose one.

DETROIT <Hot hummer Weather.
How the poor Infant suffer* during tbe broiling 

beat of July and August and bow dlM- m \AND RETURN
S3

cult to get It to take nourishment of 
every description! Dyer's Improved Food 
lor Infants will be fouud nourishing: readily2.55. -'I Otice hour* 9.80 am. to 8 p.m.

Office suite—96 Yonge-etreei Market, corner 
Yonge and a errant Consultation Free.

Write or call on

taken and the beet food In use. Druggists keep 
it. 96o per package. W. A Dyer & Co, Mont- 
Meat Good from 13th to 18th Aug.

Toronto Division No. 2, U.R.K.P. 
Particulars later._________

Goody-Goody Chewing Gam 1» a delici
ous thing to keep your mouth mulet.

DR McCULLY. Con be obtained from all finPeUtm Groeen and y
the Leading Hotel* / li

SOUTHCOMBE, ,
THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER ™ slLt m "m 0F

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

y, Toronto, writes: *1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty year* During that time I 
tried * great many different medicine* but this 
wonderful medicine

Mr. John McCartta JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agent* 9*0 Yosge-etreet, Toron to.

was the otily one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe dises»*’1 STRAW HATS652 and 656 Queen-st West

Have You Tried the JOHN CATTO & SONlog.
Sporting Miscellany.

The greet trot for e 110,000 parse for a 
trial between Allertoo and D«lmarcb Was 
trotted at Davenport, I*, yesterday. Del- 
march’s owner substituted Lebasco for Del- 
march, regarding tbe former a faster horse 
than the latter. Allertfin - finished lame to 
tbe third heat, and, failing to appear to the 
other beats, forfeited the race to Lebasco. 
The time was 2.15M. 2.18M and 8.17.

There was a piece ot crookedness on the 
Gloucester track Wednesday, and but for 
Jockey Morrissey telling his employer, Mike 
Donovan, who in turn informed the officiels, 
the job might have gone through. As it 
was, John Murphy, colored trainer; George 
E. Hicchins, a colored horse owner, and 
Mart Jordan, of the Elk Club bookm aking 
firm, were ruled off tbe track. Instead of 
pulling Insight in tbe fourth race, as the 
tricksters expected. Jockey Morrissey made 
the horse win. The Elk Club bad laid 
•1600 against Insight. Insight was entered 
to sell for $600, but was bid up to 11005, 
when P. T. Weir bought the horse to for the

com Workingmen
Can save money by dealing with ue.

* Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys’ Suite at $8, $&50, 18 and 18.80.

Announce a special sale of •

•nSHSEMT*
CURTAINS.

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

ON THE DIAMOND.

League llnseboll To-Day—Tlie 
Wood Brothers Coming.

Tbe league games on the baseball grounds 
to-day between the Nationals end Park Nine 
at 2JJ0 aud tbe Dauntless and Farkdnles at 
4.20 should be first-class expositions of this 
manly sport. Thompson and Snider, Cruller, 
Ward, Rolph, Blnikie, Cope, Hurst and 
Tredger will represent the Nationals. The 
Park Nine will bo represented by tbe follow
ing well-known players: Pearce, Prentice, 
Lawson, Maxwell, Nelson, Ewing, Kanean, 
O’Leary, Earls and Gloster. The Dauntless 
ond Parkdales will nave out their full 
strength aud the patrons can rest assured 
limb two first-class exhibitions will be pre

fall

‘CABLE EXTRA’Amateur
day morning 
Niagara Falls.

tNEW SHAPES,Out Own Bicycle Race*
All arrangements here now been made 

tor tbe great two days’ meet of tbe Toronto 
Bicycle Club, beginning next Saturday and 
continuing on Monday, tbe Civic Holiday. 
ValuaMe prises bave been oboeen for each of 
the 2l’«vente on the very complete pro
gram of races, which are probably tbe most 
valuable ever offered at a race meet to Can
ada. Tbe entries are eo far very satisfac
tory and include H. C. Wheeler and W. 8. 
Campbell of Springfield, C. H. Callahan and 
W G Scback of Buffalo, u. H. Christ of 
Tonawahda, K. O. Sllter of King
ston, Wells and Jeffrey of tbe 
Wanderers, besides the club's own flyer* 
Hyslop, Carman, Nasmith, Smith, Mc
Clelland and other* so that close aud excit
ing races are assured.

The military race is being taken up en
thusiastically by the bicycle corps of the city 
regiments and promises to be very Interest- 
ink It is intended to illustrate the utility of 
the wheel and rifle, and tbe race will repre
sent skirmishers feeling the enemy and then 
retiring, halting and firing to the bugle call

The Toronto* leave at 8.30 this afternoon 
for Long Branch on their usual Saturday 
run.

846
For Men's Suits

We can beat tbe world. We make them to 
order from 812 to 
inanshlp, style, fit

„ „ri , JOHN CATTO & SON
usability are good I Klng-St., Opp. (he POBtOfflOS. NEW BRAIDS.CIGAR ?

recommendation* %
Our Furnishing Department NEW THING

ng with all' tbe latest fade to 
Tie* dollars. Shirts and Hat*

Call aud see them.
No other firm can, ÇÏÏÏ or does give such 

good value*

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING 4 CHURCH-STS. -

.B, ÆSRtrE^ggëg

“They have relieved me of a world of trouble 
and anxiety.”—Mr* James Howard.

“I would not be without them. They never 
disappoint.”—Mrs. a A. Moutpleler.

Price $1. Six packages |5. Sent by mall secure
ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write for cir
cular. Address

Is overflowin
IN CORD

CAMP COTSted.

Tilnotiburg v. The Duke* I 246The Civic holiday games on the Doe 
the Dukes aud the Tilson- SPORTSMENsou T hc ombi$]h p DAVIES & CO.

81 Yonge-street.
owner.

It is expected that 10,000 people will wit
ness the Sullivan-Corbelt mill, and the 
Olympic Club is enlarging its club bouse to 
accommodate that number.

Parspn Davies says that Peter Jackson 
will be on band at New Orleans to challenge 
the winner of the Sulltvan-Corbett fight. If 
Corbett wins there will be no necessity f 
challenge from Jackson, as the Californian 
Is very anxious to make a return match 
with him. If Sullivan wins Jeckson will not 
get a chance, as John L. say* ha never will 
fight a colored man.

The Crescent Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a match with some outside club for 
Civic holiday, Aug. 15, whose sveregr ~ 
1> 16. Address E. Trowbridge, 115 P
meat-street.

East Toronto tours west*, starting
Holiday,playing Detroit Athletic Club------
day Michigan Athletic Aeeooio^lou Tuesday, 
Am’berstburg Wednesday, Chatham Thurs
day, London Asylum Fridays Galt Satur
day A picked team of the East Torontos 
will play tbe druggists on the ball grounds 
W ednesday.

grounds between 
burg Blues will bo one of tbe most exciting 
and keenly contested of tbe season. The. 
latter club by this season's record have 
earned a great reputation, and tbe Dukes 
are well known. Jeff, Pete and Fred Wood 
will be here to play first, second and short 
respectively. They bave a flue battery in 
Tait and Anderson and tbe stick work of the 
team is a great feature of their play.

The People’s Stores,QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 948

156°Klag-«r«tiCo£ IPEARLS OF
Walton, corner Queen and I UCAITU 
Broadview,and NeU C. Love & | HtMLIil» 
Uo., 166 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Our Hand^loftdsd Shells for46
652 açd 656 QUBKN-ST. WEST

URCADE, Y0HGE 8T.. 
TORONTO. >
END for jOd 
Circular

TORONTO GENERAL
safedepositTRUSTS CO.

VAULTS I
COB. YONGE AND COLBORNE-8T8.

and General Shoottns era the best 
in the Market.

Try our Alllasoe and B. C. (smokeless) Breads 
of Powder. They give esaeUext résulte.

Special Prices to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

69 King-street Weet, Toronto, Canada.

%>or a

LONG BRANCH g %
ItVLacrosse Points.

Brampton Excelsiors go to Niagara Falls 
next Wednesday to play the lacrosse team 
of that place.

The Excelsiors of Brampton will be Invited 
to play the first Toronto team here at an 
early date.

The Shamrocks cf Montreal will play to 
Brampton this month.

Toronto’» training showed plainly in their 
concluding play. But they lacked that com
bination acquired ouly by weeks of work oh 
the field together.

The Buffering of Orangeville and the 
Thistles of Fergus played a match at Fergus 
yesterday, resulting in 4 goals to 8 in favor 
of the Thistles. About 600 persons accom
panied the Dufferins from# Orangeville, it 
being theirtivic holiday.

Seaforth defeated St. Mary's to a C.L.A. 
match at Seaforth by 5 games to niL

,vLAUREL AT SO TO 1.

Th# Dawes Filly Win. and Causes • Sen
sation at Saratoga.

Saratoga Aug. 5.-J. P. Dawes’ Laurel 
at 50 to 1 pulled off tbe second race to-day in 
great shape, beating the favorite,Kimberley, 
by féur lengths. The filly took an early 
lead and retained it to the fini sb. Ruth was 
heavily backed, and landed tbe first race, 
though préroed by Higgins’Polydora. Versa- 
tile was beaten in tbe last race bj * length 
by Gambler. Summaries:

First Rack, % mile, sriliog:
Whitten Bros.' bin Ruth, aged,

\AND T

V0. O'DEA
•»TV.

LORNEPARK >
e age 
srlia- :.ï.ï*S8niîCapital....

Guarantee an

President—Hott. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
... „ .j.,,. j E, A. Meredith, Eeq.,LL.D.Vice-Presidents ] John tioekm, Q.C., LLD.

STEAMER MERRITT
SATURDAY, JULY 23rd

Milloy’s Wharf 10 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

Fare 25 Cents
Book Tickets and cheap rates for Excur 

siens, 84 Church-street, and from
PETER MCINTYRE,

84 Yoope-street

rind Reserve Funds. MR
Cirio
Mou- ÆÊÊÊ,_______

ERRORS OF YOUND ANt OLD

city."

S2
of Power

I Bight. Lost of Ambition, Ue

s&JT’SîÆÆsaÆ
sene* etc., eta Brery bottle msnnteed.^ÎltÔnÆÏÏÏI

Mrense» 4
by Renown—

Brrrrso—Ruth s’toT'p'iSyJ'ora 6 to L Worth 8 
to 1 ; Duke John, Kelly, «0 to 1 ; BallaraL J. Regan. 
4 to 1 : National. SU tol; David. Porter. 90 to 1; 
Blanch* Jones, 8 to 1 ; King Haxem, Morrl* 8 to 
1: King Solomon, 20 to 1.

Second Race, 1 mile:
J. P. Dawes’ b f Laurel, 4, by Imp. King

—LauraGould, 97............................... ...(Flint) 1
J. W. Emory’s bh Kimberley. 114...(Snedeker) U 
W. B. Jennings' b c Great Gun* 113....(Taylor) 8 

Time 1.46.
Betting—Laurel 50 to i,Kimberley 8 to 5, Great 

Guns 4 to 1: Reveal. Lillie, 6 tol; Addle B.f 
Shield* 10 to l; War Duke, Sweeney, 15 to 1; 

~ Maiachi, A. Jone* 20 to 1 ; Bateman. Covington, 
? 8 to 1 and Narbonne colt, Smith, 20 to L 

Third Rack—H mile.
G. B. Morris’ b g Strathmestb 4, by Strathmore

» h. *. —Flower of Meath, 116................. (Covington) 1
S B. Smith & Co.’s b c Doncaster 8, 75...(Grifflb) 3
0 J. Homsdeil’s br c Oscar, 4, 108.......... (Narvex) 8

toy ' Uto 1-*

Healthy Children.
^The use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants

Montreal. _______ ________________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- 

is. Car Toronto to New * ore 
via West Shore Bouts.

The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves

turning this car leaves New xorx at 5 p.m., ar 
rlvlug in Toronto at 10.95 a.m. Sundays leave. 
Toronto at 12.80 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

1
) 8

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

ilSSSmlonerous duties. . . .
The tarvicee of solicitors who brio* 

business to the Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
colly and promptly attended to.

estât* or 
All huei- 

be eeenoml-
lloeton Whitewashes Brooklyn.

At New York: R. H. X.
New York.......... 0l 000040 0— 6 88
Baltimore.......................0 4000699 0—14 13 1

Crane-Kiug-Doyle ; Vickery-Stepbene-Roblneoa 
Emilie.

At Brooklyn: «• a.
Boston.................. 0 0000000000 S— 9 8 8
Brooklyn..............000000000000—6 î 1

Nlehols-Kelly: Haddock-Doily. Lynch, j 
At Philadelphia: a. H. x.

Washington.................. 00090000 9- 4 7 2
Phlludelphlu.................0 00000000—0 7 8

Killen-Berger; Weybmg-Clemeuta Gaffney.
At St. Louis:

Bt. Louie.........................00081100 1— 6 10
Chicago..........................0 00000009-9 8

Hawke-huckley ; LuUy-tiehrlver. UcQoaitl

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will glre a Free Concert In

________________ .CENTRE ISLAND PARK
L.CO FFEE&CO HMsïMrtSf’i.MSr -*

I (weather oermittlsg). On SaturESTABLISHED 1846. C dty *fterm>QO . SPECIAL
Choice spring wheat, also red and white Winter j BAND will pley.

for sale In car or cargo lot* Samples sent and . - .^rted on ‘ppu“ttaL ” ohurehTt’ I wtmMLrofh. T^to^âtritir

Ernest
To Mothers, Wives and Daeghter*

envelope oo receipt * lhirV 
cent. In stamps Xddm»^^

J. W. LANGMUIR,Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands L|oe. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

•IQiBJHBB937 Shawetnset 4 minutes' wrik from Gue
st restes» t ear* Toronto, Ontario.

Manager.«4

single
sealedige She Best.

Dx*B 8m*—I have used your B.B.B. for the

SK4$yrB6SSeiyfH5F‘îüiisÆïœ-ïïtoîSK’'

Castle Line. 
Agency for Cook’e Tours. 

Tickets issued to all point* 12345

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone IW0. 98 AdeUUde-strW eut. Toronto.94f

.
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EXTRAORDINARYS amusements.amusements.

hanTan-s point
J. C. CONNER, Amusement Director,

“As You Like It.”

NAÏFS OF TB h JVNCTIO».

The Charge of Criminal Libel Against the 
Editor of The Reporter.

The trial cf thelale editor of T. e Reporter, 
A. T. Stevenson, for criminal libel took 
place yesterday before P. M. Elite. It lasted 
nearly all day, and the P. M. reserved his 
decision until next Friday. There was a 
good deal of interest shown, the court-room 
being full. W. G. Rafley appeared for the 
prosecution, or A. B. Rice* editor of The 
Tribune, and C. tX Robinson for Stevenson. 
A number of witnesses were examined, 
the principal ones being Messrs. Klein, Rice 
and Stephens. The latter created a good 
deal of amusement. He bad no idea who 
was editor of The Reporter, and, when 
>ressed pretty close, thought it must be C. C. 
iobinson, counsel for the defence. '

The employee of the W*. A. Murray 
King-street play the Juuction this afternoon 
at cricket. The ladies are going to serve re
freshment*—The assessment of the town is 
within a fraction of six millions and a 
quarter.—The High School Board have at 
last selected a site. It is on the east side of 
Keele-street, between Annette and Humber
side. The board appear to be in the unique 
position of having pleased everybody. It 
cost $8800 for one aud a half acres.—$120ff 
will bo paid out to-day for work on sewers. 
The sewers are being pushed in Dundas- 
street to make room for the street railway.

THE PRINCE’S WAGER. a prudent resolution, he returned the nans, 
note to its owner. ;

The latter made a movement aeif to rise,
f-.

.
#££ roe”w”d^t Ifrsttawttoe iî£* “Now Ujou refuse to serve me, I will go 

conclusively in this amusing story, which is elsewhere. ’
translated by Sophie Earl from the French But the head-waiter quickly begged him 
of Henri Paget.] to remain.

Toward the end of the second Empire, “No, no ; stay. Give your order.” Then 
Pr ince Emhond de Karinval was one ol the calling one of hie eulrordinatcs, he pointed 
moet brilliant frequenters of the Boulevard to the man. "Take this gentleman’s order, 
das Italiens. * adding rapidly in a low toile, , “Do not lose

Very blond, pole and slender, impertnrb- eight of him. Dd not let him go out.” He 
ably phlegmatic,—a temperament touching presently disappeared.
zero,—with the aid of his enormous fortune Five minutes later, he returned, accom- 
he amused society by his freaks and fancies, panied by a policeman.

condescending occaaionally to astound All of the occupants of the restaurant 
the populace. had opened their eyes wide when the vaga-

One evening he gave a grand dinner at bond installed himself at the table, and had 
his own mansion ; the cheer was exquisite, , watched him since 1 then with marked 
and the, dessert was served in a whirl of .disapproval. No one doubted that it was 
gayety. . , die whom- the officer had come to seek, and

“Very well; let ns wager,” cried the eTery head was turned to see what was 
prince suddenly, replying to a challenge going te happen. *
from the opposite end of the table, “that 8ure enough, the officer went directly
without having stolen, murdered, injured toward him. He continued to enjoy a 
my fellow-beings in any way, without hav- BT_ ,ijce without seeming to notice the 
ing committed any sort of crime, broken 8cn8ation he had created. He even started, 
any law or regulation, I get myself arrested. like onc ,„ddenly awakened, when the man 
when I please and dragged to a station like in uniform touched his^sboulder. 
a vagabond, a thief, an assassin . <.gh! What! Is Miy thing the matter 1

He spoke in an icy tone from which he He di(! not 8eem to nnleratand. 
never departed, even when making the most They explained. Bank-notes for a thou- 
sxtraordinary statement» or propositions, 8au|j franca were not usually produced from 
and hie Ford* cut clearly through the 8uch pockets as his. To have them he must 
laughter and conversation. Every one have slolen them !
turned toward him m surprise. During the ge defended himself energetically ; but 
silence which followed he added : his protestations were in vain.

“I wager two thousand loins—who will “f doubt if you can show a single paper 
take it up ?” or certificate of character 1” observed the

There were wealthy men around the ^ 
board, well used to heavy stakes ; but the -<jt is true ; I cannot. But probably none 
magnitude of the sum startled them. Be- these people present can immediately 
lore taking up the wager they wished to produce purport* or proofs of identifica- 
determine the conditions clearly. yon »

is-no double-meaning !^no play 
on words, or anything like that ?” queried 
the fat Duke de Morvella.

“Not in the least,” replied the prince ;
•*j give you my word as a gentleman.”

“But,” [ suggested another, “you will 
probably proceed to do one of those actions
whifeh, without being classed as offences, “Enough, enough 1 no need for further 

the police. As, for example, you explanations. Follow me !” 
will show yourself in public in such an ex- Anil grasping his shoulder with his large 
travagant or remarkable costume that you hand, the policeman forced himXto rise and 
will be followed by a crowd of jeering ur- conducted him to the station. \ 
shins, and, to put a stop to the disorder, ; q iv;,gur was won. \
tn officer will be obliged to conduct you to j Then, from the lower end of thel restaur-
1 station, where he will lend you les» con- anti the fat Duke de Morvella, the lively 
ipicuous attire.” . : Gastambide, and the others, rose, followed,

“You are quite wrong,” replied de Karin- and interposed, explaining the adventure to 
1; “for if I should get myself taken up the policeman, 

lor wearing some extraordinary costume, flfe wa8 go overcome with astonishment,
the officer would know very well that he gage,, to apologize, and so confused, that,
tad only to deal with an eccentric charac- m his haste to bow them out, he thrust his 
1er, an oddity otherwise inoffensive. No; I cocked hat through a pane of glass, while 
tell you they will grasp m«r by the collar bending low and murmuring indistinctly :
md drag me to the station, believing they ; “Prince !------prince !”
ire conducting a malefactor, while I shall
M perfectly innocent of any fault or misde- The Drain of Nitrogen,
neanor, transgressing or enactment ^ fer$mty „{ toil may be said to be

‘ VVell, then, how will you go a i , practically determined by the amount it 
«claimed Gastambide, the banker, who £ontai in B condition available for , the 

tod eXC!, „„ crope’ needs, of certain substances, of which
"P1 ’ FY i“fcret ■ nitrogen is the most important from several

deratand that if I told you that beforehand o( view In cou^riea Uke our own,

£."*.?ûtSÏSJK,'"Sbut . have it now . > ou will tap a Pp necessary to maintain a heavy yield of croi>s,
the shoulder saying : Old ! ’ to restore, in the form of artificial manures,

I’m your man. I have killed all my family theee fertilirod ingredienU. In tile past 
in a moment of frenzy. Remorse is chok^ f artlticial Limre. which have Urn
tog me. Take me up, old fellow, let the ugcd for tMs purpoee haTe been guano, 
la\vd° its worst. bones, mineral phosphates, and nitrate of

They shouted with laughter. The idea ^ Qf the8e, g„a.,o has been nearly en- 
of the Prince de Karinval tapping a po lv - tjrej 08ed u and unless new deposits are
maiion the shoulder, caUlng him old feb d|s>,,^red_ _” hich „cem3 extremely nnlike-
low” and beggu% relief from his remorse j it wiU«re long cease to be procurable, 
awoke the wildest merriment. Theplim e j 6tlpplyof bones has also been largely 
alone preserved his cool gravity. He ex- duni|1Xi, although there is always a cer- 
plamed quietly to the impetuous -banker aniounl being annually rendered avail-
that his intention was not only to abstam aMe for thi, u^,me. ie many years 
from evil-doing, but even to avoid any ^ Baron Liebig wrote :
words or actions capable of provoking hi. land j, robbi„| aU other countries

ie reKea^f; of the condition of their fertility. Already,
tîie Ï in her eagerness for bones, she has turned

T do! cried Gastambide with an exuber- up t|)e bfwlefi,lda of „f Waterloo,
'•“ihtttday, about seven o’clock to the

evening, when the boulevards swarmed keleton, of n^n 8uccessive generations, 
with people and the restourants began to ,he /emove8 from the shore,
fill up a shabby wretch made tos way of ^ countriea to hcr own 
through the crowd with bent head and mourrai equivalent of three
watchful gaze, pickingup, hereland there, om and a llalf of men whom

^rX^ar fo~etraPto
” WJ-fi °f3‘S Î6e Teck ‘tim ’ entire

v“rTsp thto, he must- have been an “ftho'utT ttughTrf

elegant %ure in society. Nowhe wa.ro- , shadow of lastihg ad-

heel and patched on the toe; to trourera nne’ _______ ________________
shiny at the knees, and frayed around the 
hems; to a wretched coat, faded and worn,

ed as if it might have been fished incident related by a correspondent of The 
from the; rubbish-Krap, slouched over tos.
tioniT toT ciStfr, or maybe under the Th T suÜTentitog of toe* 
influence of old hhBit, he had tied around wh'ch the 1rfJ*® to

tote râ-SSSÈ
1 ms : |r»'- SrvJfi
KEïïrsri: .dTi« TF-fsnd rieanlmess not usually apparent to men ^.t|"e“r,.delated by success^ind

As he passed before Vigneron, . restaur- ! «° <™fident of «ccomphtoment of the
; fiin/^h ^risXr pTdti

iheir fair companions. At that moment a reached his ears to the ^
rentleman and lady got out of a carriage, through the silent, despairmg group
rod entered the dining room. Through toe “tCT? who we Sssmg ^ their
ipen door the shabby man could see a Nhich thousands himJîf that
(entre-tablé laden with fruits and hopes were buried, satisfied himself that 
wrly vegetables, while toward him the cable was broken beyond remedy an l 
rafted' that odor of repast, eo then, calmly surveying Ins asmciatcs with- 
lisagreeable to those who have just dined, out » trace of agitation of his face, said, 
ITdeLctobfe to the hungry, “Well, it’s so. I must go down and prepare

He advanced, and before the door clored, * new prospectus
LTempWtllbt“y PlaC*d him*elf 61 th* r^to,Th.r:nKktæy topri^

V was scarcely seated when to» out the proposal for anew cable ere the end 
lead-waiter, a vory distinguished and stylish- of the other had well settled down in tha 
tookine I individual, perceived him and Atlantic, 
àurrièu toward him with an expression of 
knnoyance.

“What are you doing there, you !”
4*Why,” Replied the unfortunate, pointing 

to the other guests, *‘I come to eat, like all 
these people.

He spoke so seriously that it was Impos
sible to think he had. been drinking. The 
head-waiter concluded that he must be 
weak-minded, and said sarcastically :

“You have mistaken the hour and the 
door, my good man ; the soup-kitche 
around the corner, and the soup is dispel 
in the mjoming. ” He shook his napkin at 
the intrude^ to chase him off, as one would 
a troublesome fly. His appea 
lv did hot grace the establishment. But 
tne other did not seem disposed to quit his 
place.
swXXLeTXvenTit to the ^«onl^flfty year, ago you on,, had one 

morning would not suit me.” To aggravate your beauty and increase
The head waiter was struck with the pur- your loveliness;

ity of hip accent and the refinement of his Now you’ve got two scrumptious dresses an’ 
tone. “This is no boro vagabond.” he a most-tremendous bonnet,
thought:; “it ie some man of position, With a monst'oushorticultu’al faira-flounsh- 
ruined by gambling.” “8 UP°“ iL -,

“And, continued the shabby one, “there Three chairs wnz in our sitiin’ room but fifty

Bargains
AT THE 1

BON MARCHE

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE to the PUBLIC
v .For the Week Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST O
(weather permitting) every afternoon at *.80, every evening at 8.80.

i
Performances

THE YOUNG CANADIAN WONDER, 
OUlWORD CAIvVBRLilîY

. irnrnn.nn|nn whose Intrepid exploits upon the elevated wire entitle him to be named HIRE
^r^aSeT^to^TrLMsTmEb^a^rn'o?^”^

SSDiwU.0ncaî^TrX^rtSSda^K^

Immortal Blondlu.
The World’» Greatest Artiste

the braatz

it- even

se
Co. ofnd

es
I-
re

BROTHERS
we

-um-
ny In their Unequalled PerformanceJht- A Positive Novelty RAY BURTOX,

Champion Swinging Wire Rifle Shot of the World

°nd Keep* Your ___________________________ |________

:ISS.
ny

to- In New Premises.
The Gotta Percha and Rubber Manufac

turing Company of Toronto have vacated 
their old warehouse in Yonge-street and 
taken the extensive premises at 58 and 60 
Front-etreet west. The warehouse is more 
than double the size of their former one, but 
the business of the company appears to be 
taxing all the space of the present premises. 
As to appointments there is probably not a 
warehouse in Toronto more complete. 
System and order, which are evidently pro
minent characteristics of Mr. Warren, the 

ger, mark every department. Everv 
foot of space on the four flats is utilized. 
Even the roof is made to serve a purpose. 
Here au immense sign borders two sides of 
the walls, telling the Uaine and business of 
tho company to ^the crowds that oome from 
the wharves and Union Station. The man
ager nhs also turned to account the fine 
view which the top of the building com
mands of the bay. Seats are erected so that, 
with *be aid of nold-glasses, friends of the 
company may see aquatic events with com
fort equal to "a private box in a theatre.

The Sunday World.
The Sunday World of to-morrow’s date 

will as usual include all to-day’s local and 
telegraphic news as wsll as a very complete 
account of all to-day’s sports. Lorna 
Dbone’s account of what te going on in Tor
onto’s social circles will be as interesting as 
ever. The latest dramatic news and fresh 
and interesting comment of current fashions, 
literature and amusements, editorial and 
personal comment ou many subjects of pres
ent day interest and several good short stor
ies will be included. An article on Sunday 
schools and their teachers will be of great in
terest to many. Such gtrong articles of re
ligious criticism as The Sunday World has 
been publishing for some months past are 
entirely new to this country and have been 
deservedly famous and popular with Toron
tonians. Mr. Frank Yeigh contributes an 
article on famous men who have visited Tor
onto from its earliest days up to the present 
time, aud it is certainly one of the most in
teresting accounts of local lore that has beeu 
published for some time. The Idler’s com
ments on Frauk Turner, C.E., will be read 
with great interest by that gentleman’s 
many friends.

TOJBPnP"'; lin.-, „
■Ti'iirARKFT^GARDifiN TO UENT—THllhJC C)R 
M eleven acres, stable, barn, cellar, fruit 
Irew and bushes, cottage, five rooms, city water. 
Adams, 867 Queen west.__________ -

iry

WONDERFUL SALE r
Buummimiiiiimimms168 PROPERTY ’WANTED._______gummi Will hold their Third Annual 

Military Tournament and Athletic 
Sports

;1

iods •'

I We shall sell at far lessthan whole- 
hHBw sale prices to-day and all next week 
the following goods ;

Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, 
Linen Napkins, Diapers, Linen Bedroom 
Towels, v

v “There “No certificates. You have at least a 
name. Come then, who are you ?”

“I am the Prince Edmond de Karinval.” 
“Why not the King of England 1” sneered 

the officer. x
“England is governed by a queen,” began 

the man.

mans
ONOFFICES TO LET.

................................. ............. ........................ ____
-W- ARQE PARTITIONED OFFICE. WITHL STKlng-t W«t. near Tele*

Ç. H. Riche», ramePuildlug.

nd 5MONDAY, AUpUST 15th, 1892,
At MOSS PARK RINK, Shuter-Street,

Under the distinguished patronage of His Ex
cellency the Uovemor-Oeneral.Lord Stanley, and 
Lady Stanley, His Hon. Lieut,-Governor Kirk
patrick and Lady Kirkpatrick, Col. and Mrs. 
Sweny, and officers late of the British Array and 
Navy, and the Garrison of Toronto.

The events and sports will be the best placed 
before the public In Canada. Take the Belt 
Line for the grounds. Games commence at 2
p.m. sharp-

The excellent band of the Veterans will play 
choice selections under their bandmaster, C. 
Curlett

Admission—Adults 26c, children 10c,
Alexander Muir. President; J. Butler, R.M., 

Treasurer; Alfred Bower, Her Majesty’s 1st Life 
Guards, Secretary, East wing, Osgoode'Hall. 

Tickets for sale at Messrs. Nordheimer’s. 
Tender for refreshment booths to be received 

by the Secretary up to the nth of August.
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HELP WANTED.....................
NTT ANTED A FIRST-CLASS SHAPER HAND 

Apply any time next week to R S. 
Porteous at Knssell House.__________

r.,To«dtr»e»HSrwr
in six day», another $82 In two hours, we one energetic general agent f<£addr  ̂
twrMtnrv For terms and particular» aaart?»» 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
1110, La Crosse. Wls.__________ -

*
yet

Grey Cottons,White Cottons ;
f 4

Honeycomb Quilts, Marseilles Quilts, Bla 
kets, Art Muslins, Sateens, Prints, etc., etc

«*-
|-st.

.
WANTED. 14 ;

■ READ OUR PRICE LIST.TEAMS WANTED FOR ,RA1.yi“AP 
OU work. Good Wages. Apply Immedl 
atelyT John Scully, Frout-street west. AiNO

Masonic Excursion
TO

LAKE ISLAND-PARK, 
Wilson, N.Y.,

LOST.
1 i Very large, beautiful, White CroclieÇ Cotton Bed 
I I Quilts. 88e, worth $1.28.

Handsome, large, White Satin Bed Quilt, a beauty.

no?
the

r OST- ON TUK 13th JULY A l&YEAB-OLD 
L°boy. Jacob Goulding, dark brown hair,
black eyes. 14 Teraulay-street, .----------
CI TRAYED OR STOLEN FROM TAYLOR 
ft Bros.’farm, Don flats—A brown horse, with
Sr on forehead; also wb.l‘etJ“l“‘U<‘ginnlyP^ 
about 1600 lbs; reward wlU be paid. Apply r.

Iich i ’ *
AN O '

^ $1.50, worth-lou-
ople

■Fine Unhleachejd Sheeting, and full W inches wide,of Burns & Co. J3 i5e, worth %'Zc.Under the auspices of King Solomon’s Lodge 
A.F. and A.M., No. 22, G.R.C.,

\un»

for gents’ cast-off clothing. card 10
Harry Clark, 187 York-streeL

Finest Blenched Twilled Sheeting, mil 72 inches 
wide, 25c, worth 35c.

Large Irish Linen Buekabaek Towels, extra quality,

*».*»•*•,»••••••*•**•**»"* WednësdayJ Aug. 17, ^0. 6The brethren of the 24th Masonic District, 
N.Y., have extended a fraternal invitation to 
their Toronto brethren and friends to join them 
in their annual picnic, which will be held on the 
above date. Steamer Eurydice leaves Electric 
Light Wharf, foot of Scott-etreet, 8 o’clock o.m.

Tickets, adults 60c, children under 12 25c, can 
be obtained from .

W. H. Scott, 420 Queen-street west.
E. W. Gardner. Telegram Office.
W lliam Ft rsler, 114 Queen east..
Raymond Walker, 75 Queen wesc-
S. Hollingworth, 894 Yonge-street.

St. John’s Relief Fund.
Mr. A. C. Wintou acknowledges the follow

ing additional amounts to the Newfoundland 
relief fund: Previously acknowledged, 
$505.08; the Toronto Baseball League, $85; 
R. G. Kirby, $1 : C. W. Readman, 30 eta. ; 
James Bach, 50 cts. Total, S58L83. The 
secretary also desires to acknowledge goods 
sent in to the committee from the following 
ladies: Mrs. Joseph Lawson, 401 Church- 
street, clothing ; Mrs. Abercrombie, 1U0 Bell- 
wtiods-avenue, clothing; Mrs. Ball, 20 Geer 
Ho well-street, clothing; Mrs. Moore, 788 
Ontario-street, clothing j Mrs. Beels, 883 
Palmerston-avenue, clothing; Mrs. Woolinge, 
McCaul-streot, clothing (per J. M. Ewing); 
Mrs. Taylor, two bundles clothing. As the 
fund closes to-day those who have further 
contributions to make should do so at once. 
A meeting of the Executive ol the Citizens’ 
Committee is called for Monday, when ar
rangements will be made to make another 
s hipment cf clothing to the sufferers.

personal. c
O 10c, worth 15c.r

mont ou^c,mty Insfct.on InM -dJ-J 
tamers welcome at DixonY, 863 Queen-street 
west.

!..’S Wide Irish Linen Dnbleached Tabling. See It. 25c, 
worth 4Qe.

Irish Linen Wide Bleached Tabling. Crand vulue. 
35éà worth 50c.

Large steed Irish Linen Dinner Napkins. Special. 
$1 for a Dozen.

q Turkish Bath Towels, lull SO inches long and heavy. 
“ 85c, worth 50c.

6 r
4

7Want eveby reader of theW Worid to »nd uaTfonce. «hdr fuU 
name and address and we win send them Tbe
Family Journal, a '"ft '“"LJ? sddw» 
paper, on. year on trial free. Bend fun aaaress
and ten cents for postage and get »
paper one year free. Address me ramuy
Journal, 280 Blmcoe-street, Toronto_______ ™
T ADIÏ8'CARED FOB DURING ACCOUCH- 
I 1 ment. Mrs. Tranter. 44 Teraulay. ,

WOODBINE RACES 8
Under the auspices of thé |-

1

H00B8UE DRIVIDG EtUBk 11?' i r\ A Fine Range of Patterns in wide English Prints, 5c, 
lu worth 10c.

TORONTO^ \ISLAND RESTAURANT.
/CAPTAIN GOODWIN HAS OPENED A 

refreshment tent in I»lapdFark. AUGUST 15th, 16th and 17th.
Large Entries in All Classes. 

General admission SO cents In
cluding stand. Badge gate, all 

privileges. $1. Ladles and 
vehicles free.

11 Bcantltnl designs 
U wouder ! 10c, Worth 25c.

i o I Black and White Flowered French Sateens, lovely, 
*4 115c, worth 30c.

JIn French Sateens. Here’s a ,The Veterans' Tournament,
The third annual military tournament and 

athletic sports of the Army and Navy 
Veterans will be held in Moss Perk Rink on 
Monday ̂ August 15. An excellent program 
of sports has been arranged and th, event 
promises to be one of the most enjoyable tit. 
tbe season. Special cash prizes will be 
offered for the best dressed and moet soldier
ly appearing member of each of the five 
local regiments. The monthly meeting of 
the Veterans will be held oil Tuesday even
ing next to complete arrangements for the 
tournament.______________________

Going Ont of the Grocery Bnetneee. 
Grant & Co., tbe extensive and celebrated 

port packers and cheese exporters of lager- 
soil, Ont. (the largest in Canada), have 
made arrangements with Mr. William Mara 
ro purchase his large grocery business in 
Queen-street west oil Aug. 16. They intend 
selling the products of their pork factory 
with the groceries and will, without doubt, 
do a very large trade. Mr. Mara is going 
extensively into the wine and mineral water 
agency business and has taken a store at 79 
Yonge-street. near King-street, with large 
vaults under 77 and TV Yonge-street, corner 
King and Yonge.and 6 King-street east. They 

i he best premises of the kind in this city.

MARRIAGE L^CJtNSES.
....... .

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MABr 
•J riajte Licenses. Office 12 AdelaideStreet 
east' evening residence, 184 Bioor-stroet ea^t.
XT—a. Mara. Issuer of marriag*
lX, Licenses, 6 Torooto-etreet. Evenings, 698 
Jarvis-streeu _______________________ _

* ■ ,
0846

CIVIC HOLIDAY- <f.m Flannelette, handsome pat-
AND SATBfcDAY NEXT THE TORONTO terns, 5c, worth ;All Flurried But Cyru* Field.

The cheerful and indomitable character of B X O Y p
ELEVENTH ANNUAL

Xj 33 i -
i a i Lovely quality in Ceylon Flannel, a rare bargain, 7c, 
1 t1 j worth 14c.

VETERINARY.

phone No. 1818.__________ . _________________
/^VNTÂÏilO VLTEKINAHY COLLEGE HORSE 
II Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
fftoletanmin atten dance day or nighu

club’s

PXL A O XhSand
look Bcauttlul, fine, White Dress Lawn, extra value, tic, 

or 17 yards for til.15!%
CO. ON THE NEW ATHLETIC OBOONDS,

OSHDAliB

18th and 15th August. Admission 25c,
Grand stand 25c, L-

-%■
- carry the Largest Stock ot Fancy 

Canada, 5c, worth 10c.
Seersuckers inWeM 16 /PATENTS.VS. S,.S a. ,.V*.VS.SS.VS..S .»..-s.s 'A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR 

«gu patent procured. Feather»tonhaugn 
& Co., patent barristers, solicitors and expert*, 
Bank or Commerce Building, Toronto.
—------H. RICHES, ' SOLICITOR OF PATENT

t west. Patente procured in 
___ . countries. Pamphlet re
paten ta tree on application. ed

Heavy Russia Crash Roller Toweling, splendid to 
wena, 5c, worth 10c.________________________________1748th HIGHLANDERS

<3 O O •
Excursion to Colllngwood

Program of Sports. Big Prizes, on CIVIC 
HOLIDAY. Return tickets $1.25, good for 4- 
days Excursion leaves Toronto via G.T.R. at ^ 
5 p.m. on Satuday, 18th. and 8 a.in. on Monday, f; 
15th, returning on Monday evening. Tickets at 
C.P. Allan’», 85 King-street west.

GRENADIERS’ BAUD
Will play from 3.80 till 6.30 p.m. in Centre 
Island Park, on Saturday, Aug. 6. Toronto 
Ferry Band from 3 till 6 p.m. on Monday.

!
i Fine Nottingham Lace Bedroom Curtains, « yards 

long. 45c, worth 75c.fiv
atlng.to

18i »>., -67 King-street 
and foreign 1.

the Pure Linen Cheeked Glass Towelling—note this—5c, 
worth 10c. _______________________ _______

. 19] !DENTISTRY. 'W1
rpHE BE8T TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 

1 or celluloid for $8 and 310, Including ex 
tracting and vitalized sir free. (X H, Riggs 
corner King and Tonga Telephone 1471

qa i Now is your Chance to buy All-Wool Blankets cheap. 
I Special bargains.

*

66 EL PADRE’' K?-
OPTICAL. i*r HATS '“to*is. ZXPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- 

U street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.___________________________________

y - For tli© Million. ys, MEDICAL. lOc, worth 25cBoys’ and Misses’ Sailors at .
Laides’ and Misses’ Fancy Hats at . 10c, worth 50c 
Misses’ Wide Brim Hats at 
Misses’and Boys’ Navy Bicycle Caps at 15c, worth 25c

TXETÀCHKD FIRST-CLASS MODERN 
\_J residence for Bale, Hloor-stroet, 
near 8t- George. This comfortable 
homestead is excellent value at $80,000, 
bnt owing to family change» and a desire 
to reduce expenses and to effect prompt 
business $25,000 will be taken. Particu
lars readily given upon request person
ally or by letter.

K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east

Reina Victoria /TASSAGE AïD 
IvJL chronic dise 
Parlors, 945 Queen west.

ELECTRICITY FOR ALL 
oses. W. Allen, Massage

STS. y25c, worth 50cBut f Vi, MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
1 } eye, ear and throat, 29 Carlton-st. Consul 

teuton hours 9 to 1.________ _________________ _

A “ rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W.

.f:

CRICKET IN CANADAN H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR All other styles of Straw Hats reduced in pro
portion. vThe first of a series of articles appears in

August Number of Dominion Illus
trated Monthly,

A Prosperous Couple.
Wall, wife, It’s fifty years ago sen ce yon an’ 

me wtœ tied
An’ we bev clum the hills er life together 

side bjf side,
How we bev prospered, hain’t we, wife? an 

how well off we be—
W’en we wuz spliced we owned one oow, an 

now, gosh, we own three,,

I owed five hundred on this farm, five hun
dred dollars then,

But I hev prospered far beyond the gen’l 
run of men.

A kindly Providence hex shaped the rough 
course of events

An’ now I owe four twenty-five and thirty- 
seven odd cents.

tor r
BUSINESS CARDS.

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor.

§^gf° PLEASE READ ON.VAll cricketers should read this history of Eng
land’s national game in Canada. The most 
unique anti reliable ever published. Profusely 

’ illustrated. Sold by all newsdealers.

ie best

JAMBS PAPE
Has made arrangements to supply his numerous 
customers with all of the choicest Roses, Lilies, 
etc., at the old stand,

78 Yongei near King.
No connection with any otber^house in the city 

Telephone 14CL

Brand*
500. Ladies' Summer Blojises, from 50c to 

$2, worth double the price.
? THE SABISTONtITHG- ANO PUBLISHING CO artists.n is 

used T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
• I . Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 King-street east. (.Lessons.!

4 Klng-at. East, Toronto. f-co.,
ranee certain-

FINANCIAL.W. H. STONE, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES’legal cards............. .
T AMES PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS AND ei Solicttoie, Traders' Bank building, 68

Y onge-»treet, Toronto._________________________
|Vf EHF.D1T1I. CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON

IL Bowes, F. A, Hilton. • 4

............. .................... ,1, :A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read. Read A Knight, 

solicitors, et*.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.
LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAîf 

—lowest rates. McCuaig A Main waring, 18

UNDERTAKER, 
34©--YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. ed
Teloplxone G8fl.

:

\^torla-st. i. 1
I"% -.

JhyfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iYL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 5 Toron to-street.
V>R1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OB 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 8# Toronto-street, Toronto.

T
PASTURE. ▲ D. PERKY, BARRISTER, bOUClTOB, 

« etc.—Society and private funds for invest- 
meht. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
lingtou-street east, Toronto.
"T~LLAN «fc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada Life Buildings (.1st floor), 40 to 46 
king-street west, Toronto; money to ioaa. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._____________________________
T>BONTE M. AIKINS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
±y tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 
Office (Room No. 8) 9>i Adelaide-street east, To
ronto.______ ______ ___________________
7^1 nARLES E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 
ty Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices; Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east (next 
postoffloo), Toronto.

............... .......... . edASTURE FOR HORSES - GOOD GRASS, 
shade, water. Apply John Burke, Deer 

on premises, Lot 2, Con. 2, east of
P Will be sacrificed REGARDLESS OF COST 

OR VALUE, rather than carry them over 
until next season. "Likewise with every class 
of Summer Goods.

Park, or 
Eglinton. MB

ta no reason wh 
dinner when

IV you should not serve me I Bat weTev^mpered wonderf’ly, an’ now 
I am ready to pay for it. there’s five you know,

There-^if you have any doubt—there i$ my We've ganed a lamp, a puddin’ dish, an extra 
pocket book.” He opened his old coat, and yoke er steers,
Iroin an inside pocket drew out a pueket- A grin’stone an’ a dingle-cart, an’ all in fifty 
book stuffed with banknotes. Selecting 
me, he handed it to the waiter.

nOTEI.9 AND KESTAUIIANTS. MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,.| TjaLMEtThOUSE, COR. KING AND TORK- 
X streets; rates $‘).00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

•A/tTSS A. M. BARKER’S SHORTHAND AND 
Typewriting School, 51 King street east, 

Toronto. Circular» free. 36years.
It’s all true w’at our pastor said, the worl’ 

“YooMnay look at it closely ; you will see moves fast to-day,
It is not a counterfeit.” An’ with a quick, electric whia goes spinnin’

It was a note for a thousand franca ; and T. . .00 its nntii <*■ w.-,rk
Ihere were at least fifty others in the purse, lt jest goes spurnin’ on its way until its work
to judge from its volume. Tbe waiter took But there’s ’few 
It, and torutinized it for several instants, wbo’ve spun
iritb wide nostrils and meditative
kown. Then abruptly raising liU 
lead., like a. man who makes'

1PILIA—
c cents ia
i’s Little
Contai ne 

y female, 
y mail 1» 
of thirty

)REWA

Winchester* 
rllament-stti.

Terms $1.50 and $2 per clay. Rooms 
single and on suite. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary Improve
ments. • Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,%Corner Church and 
Shuter-streets.

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and.hfealthy surrounding»; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

wi,e’ CÀRLT0N HOTEL yon'g5I-st.
-Yankee Btode. JWfltted th^out^m^to^O per day.

THE BON MARCHE,THE ELL40TT,
tteyd, Hansford s ijsniJdx. barris*
XX ters,Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 34 Klng-strnet west, Toruata Louis V. 

evd. J. K. Hansford, U. L Lennox.

1
' v

Heyd.______________ __________________________
H/TaCDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIMMON, 
JH Barristera Solicitors, etc., 4» King-street 
week Money to loan.

KING-STREET, TORONTO.^-5 passing the door.
JOHN A Y RE, Proprietor136
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THgQltEAT

along Queen-street. At the «roar of Queen 
end Baekvltle he eoUtded with enother rig

SSi«SSSf«ia
by the ambuleuoe toYto home.

The Merchants' Lake Superior Line, with 
the addition of their new steel steamship the 
Arabian, will bare four flrst-olaes steamers 
on the route. This enterprising oompauy is 
the only direct line by water from Toronto 
to Saule Ste. Marie, Port William

SbSt S V SSSrM»
r-mtsa art# very low end nosy be obtained, 
with all other Information, from the Toronto 
agent, Cbarlee E. Burns, 67 Yuuge-evreet. 
Boate leave Cburch-etreet wharf.

Those looking for a pleasant place to spend 
Civic Holiday should remember the Cana
dian Order Poreetere’ excursion to Peter boro 
tiVG.T.R. Already a large sale of tloSets 
Is renorted, oudeverything point, to a very 
successful and enjoyable trip. Excursionist» 
will have sight hours In this beautiful tow n, 
and a special attraction is being pi orlded tu 
a good program of games, for which valu
able prfse. wtil be given. A special train 
will leave Parltdale 7.10 a.m., Union Station 
7.80, Don Station 7.to and Queen-street east 
crossing 7.45. Everybody should avail 
tbamselvaa of tba trip.____________

ctvle Holiday, Vtetorla Park.
In order to accommodate the large num

bers now visiting this splendid summer re
sort, tbs company has chartered the splen
did steamer Greyhound for the day, and alts 
will ran In connection with the steamer 
Chicoutimi, making half-hourly trips, com
mencing at 10.80 a.m.

VISIT TO THE HOLY LAND.The Toronto World. mn,
KO. 63 YONUK-srniKET. TOitOMTO. fate, and to “beat" tba transfer men, is very
A On* Cent Mqrnlns Paper. itérai 'Mow, we deny the competency et

f * tie witness. We afflrm that he subatltutes
r.,...f8 00 rough guessing for cerefol analysis; that he

“ aeoepts exceptional oaaas as representative 
* 50 0DWi ehd further, we are convinced that a

""too little cross-examination would scatter
<e his so-called testimony to the winds.

Let him be pushed to the wall; 
= let him be naked bow many pas-

„ rangers he cmriee a day, hdw many eachU...b.c n« N"‘hln« “ c°”fP !i11UT ti I trip, how many of tbeda unequivocally at- 
e«tacd.BOAd”ti»lonTbye ihe”tgb«t ooun ln"the tempt to avoid payment, and the result of 
empire, which declares tost no rights have been theee Inquiries, skillfully put, would astonish
gM'"rittœn: & toM th. off-hand aoourar.
fact H Is'declared uXx there Is nothing to Nothing Is more evident than that people 
remedy. as a rub have a very rough idea of propor-

The Moneury limes: The esse has been carried tl(m Qn a„ ioeU1 phenomena To see ae-
witb'the^reauït1 etetèS?>t3sn “ho flivernor-ln- ourately, weigh evidence understandingly 
Council resume the appeal attbla potot JTbto to an(, ju(lg, judicioutly are very rare quall-

ties Were this more oommon atlsa.th.lt 
Council cuunot act contrary to the law, cf tlie world’s judgments and opinions would
as declared by the highest be essentially modified,in the realm. Parliament cannot create I “» eesvuiaauy muuiueu.
Separate School! in Menltoba; the exeluslve
vcsti<t<ln^ml*ProvmciattLegi«laturl)C* The Gov-1 Dbrloe y* puC WMk any person who took

ssr is & », ^1. «, oh»,,. «» ^ ™.t
constitution oonglve authority to the Dominion |q hotel corridors or other public places must 
^^S‘t°iT^e'1Sr^^SïrX‘br. have been struck with the la. g. sprinkling of 
that this will be done; but a vlgoro .s, perhaps types of 
violent, agitation in favor of it is sure to beset | |n Toronto 
on foot „

These two opinions from distinguished 
authorities (for we think we know the

S'armer Smith Belarus from a Trip to 
Palestine anil Egypt—Agriculture 

"\ i In the Laud of She Pharaohs.
Mr. G. B. Smith, ILL. A for Best York, 

has Just returned from a four months' visit 
to Egypt, Palestine, Franoe aud Italy, Mr. 
Smith spent eevaral weeks In the Holy Land 
and Egypt,visiting the most splendid rains In 
the world—Phenlolan, Jewish, Roman, Gre
cian and Crusaders’. Tbs legends, the sepul
chres, the wells,the oaves, the mountains, the 
rivers, the climate, tbs “land with milk and 
honey bleat," with all 1«« history, still re
main In this land of “sorrows 
and acquainted with grief," and Farmer 
Smith also gathered sums facte on farming 
of In tercet to his constituents while travers
ing the undulating, fruitful plains, gey and 
bright with flowers and verdure. The 
wheat harvest was in fall progress when he 
pitched his tents on the plains of Sharon In 
May. The merry sings of the laborers, only 
silenced for a moment as the hearty greet
ing "Salaam Ablaygooml” (“Peace go with 
you I”) was heard, must have brought to his 
recollection the pleasant days he had «pent 
In the harvest Aside of lovely Ontario. 
Numerous chits wl*b the peasants asjhey 
passed along the road to Jerusalem, border
ed with vines so rich and red in their fruit
age that they seemed to be dripping with 
blood, revealed the fact that the season bad 
been a fair ous.

su rac aimons.
Dally (without Sundays) by {JJJJontn 

/ Sunday Edition, by the year............ .
§ » “ bv tho month....... ...see

Dally (Sunday. Induiisd) by toe

\I V Sunday Edition
or theEXTENSION

SALE.

4 I
and Du-

WORLDAdvertlmig rat— on application.
ê i
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I SUThe Underwear Depart
ment. We must lose; not a 
garment of old stuff must be 
carried upstairs when the de
partment is moved; 
start in to clear it out; every 
garment must go, no matter 
what the cost. We’Ve made 
arrangements for a new stock 
of underwear to arrive in 
month from now. 
in right we’ll sell 460 ladies’ 
nightgowns, trimmed with 
embroidery insertion and frill
ing and tucks, for 35c each. 
Watch the windows for a dis
play of underwear; the like 
was never before seen in this 
country for prices. To-day 
we commence, Saturday, and 
four extra salespeople are on 
hand for this great underwear 
occasion.

Fine Stockinet Vest», all sizes, 8c, worth l*Mc.

Another lot of vests at 14c, worth 60a

And still another and better at Me. worth Ma

We’ll fill the windows with 
underwear, 20 lots of all kinds 
mixed, some of which we ll 
give you here:

One lot 10c each, comprising chemise, drawers 
and some cornet cover* all at one price, 19c. 
worth from 68 to Ma

(
Another lot 85o. s wonderful lot worth M to 40a 

chemise end drawers.

Drawsrs trimmed with embroidery, Insertion 
tuck» and feather stitching.

1'! YOUV Av
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Touriste in Toronto. m
Pro vith

i*l
ii

fjsjps»JBaa Mass
and orchards of olives end fruit. Th# prin
cipe! crops are wheat, Jerusalem artichoke», 
potatoes, lintels am# other grain.

The system of agriculture, however. Is as 
rude as wbeu Joseph stored up the corn. 
The Implements look ae if stolen from the 
tombe and temples, where, indeed, their ex-

tbat are seen 
only 1» the summer 

They represent m nearly 
every state lu the American Union and their

—1=a—? w '* I
great deal. They say In effect that th® huilj,.-d,-Do “take In" tba
cent decision settles the Manitoba rçhool Quj^lty In their tour to tensot thousands; 
question for good and for ever, andtbut Q m |a b natur.i advantages
being the case it la ldle for the people of l, mnJorlt^f other dtles that it 
Quebec to talk of remedial legUlat on. ^ become tbe Mecca for vacation seekers

Furthermore, it Sir J. Aobotts Govern- ^ every dty that la west of the Atlantic 
ment were to seriously consider reinsdlti ' compensating for what under any oir- 
legislation in the direction now being advo- ea^UiUe^ it ^ost lack to great art 
cated by some Quebec editors who pretend .. .
to see en outrage in «he decision It Would Uom ^ Qthir Undl| luoh as Uke 
very quickly appear that a strong coutln- handsome driveways, Imposing
gent of Ontario Conservativ ;. who have ^ n m0nnm»nts, elegent rtreets-all
hitherto objected to Mr. D’Alton McCarties by atwolute cUanUnem and
"antics," was prepared to see m them wjw Ju"rb orJer< Thereto nothing that To- 
political movement»,” and the Simeon QCO. ronto ml-bt not ^ that any United States 
will find himself a statesman at b®“U cUr 0f tbe present to Hour people will only
ot “ pariy' ‘T p Î Zl nl^ rmciv. that it shall be «; If they will rto. to
on the flauk of a Papal Bull Quebec ^ t q£ _^ttag thst mercantile pre-
hns in aU her dealings with Manitoba evinced em*£aea may confer wealth upon, city, but 
a strong desire to see Ontario sandwiched neTe^ er,BtnMi unless the riche» that flow 
between two Catholic communities, wb® L, Its doors are in part employed to glorify 
would to time overflow from both tide» and andadorn Jt -rbefl„t tblug to pe done to 
meet at Toronto. The World to all onthe L, get rid of the "touch of the 'backwoods."
dde of freedom and tolerance; but aggrestiva I ^ ^ u doM th, ,muUtlon of our 
C^bollcismto an .nacbrontomwbichmvurt I ttoen<t>ill iiodoub{ rapldly accumulât, 
be stemmed. Quebec muet be satisfied with dev,lop tboM otber things that are
tbe enjoyment of ber own laws. Language nebeeory to -lT, lt a preeminent character. 
>nd religion. If she attempt» to extend the tbfs omm,ct|on two inUreeting letters are 
borders of her sacerdotal influence she may 
lose tbe privileges now accruing to herself 
In ber own stronghold. This is an English 
lolony until it is something else.

Oostrangers K • ber w
K 5one5 mouths. 4To start y ' St 90i\

II closed
Personal.

Mr. Walter Barwlek of tba Arm of Mow, 
Berwick Ss Franks to on a tour in the North
west. He left here on Monday last and to 
not expected to return under three weeks.

Ths Wall-strset Hsrald has a laudatory 
notice of Robert & Chappell, counsellor.^ 
law of that city, who formerly practised fn 
Toronto and who has still many friends here.

Mr. T. H. Mason, representative of- the 
Oflloe Specialty Manufacturing Company, of 
this city, was married on Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 4, to Mlw Emma Molbolland of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mr». Mason have returned to their 
home at 76 Concord-avenue.

Mr. G. B. Smith, M.LA., has returned 
from a few month»’ trip through Italy, 
Egypt, Switserland and France.

Mr. B. H. Bennett of th#City Passenger 
Department, G.T.R., has been apiiolnted 
Canadian passenger agent ot the Chicago 
and North western Railway, vice John H. 
Morley. In Mr. Bennett tbe railway com
pany has secured s man eminently fitted for 
'die position, and tbe interests of tbe road 
will be well looked after in his bands

One trial of Mother uranse' Worm Extermina, 
tor will convince you that it baa no equal aaa 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
act please you._____________________

‘tact counterpart» are seen, paluted and 
chiselled, four thousand years ago,

Mr. Smith vlrited all the leading points of 
interest radiating from Jerusalem, where 
be made bto headquarters for ten days, 
Jericho and tbe Valley of Aehor, through 
which runs the brook Cneritb. where Elisna 
was fed by tbe ravens ,and near which Jesus 
baited to heal the blindness of poor Bart» • 
mens, tbe tomb ot Lasarus at Bethany, 
Abraham’s family tofbb at Hebron, the 
Cbureb of the Holy Sepulchre and Pool 
of Heseklah, the lovely Garden of Uelbse- 
mane, tbe rock-hewn sepulchres known as 
“The Tombe of tbe Kings,” and Mount 
Moriah and Mount Zion were also vislted,and 
be viewed the Dean Sea aud tbe River Jor
dan irom the summit of Olives' Mount.

Smith traversed Egypt in April 
iu luit being comme led. Kvery- 
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1 When Mr. I
the harvest was just being comp 
body seemed to be engaged at wor

WILL CONTAIN *

Very Full Account of To-day’s Sports.ll

..'j ' -è~ < ^ ' ' •

Latest Local and Telegraphic News.

The Week in Society by Lorna Doone. (

Best Current Comment on Literature and 
the Drama.

■«f lilvr
'wOili»j l body seemed to oe engagea 

fluide, and tbe implemenU used 
mg were tbe old relioe of the Pharaohs.* 
Everywhere was to be seen tbe cumbrous 
wheel of tbe eakkla, its earthen buckets 
moving in one eternal round, lu some 
tlons, however, the old system of irrigation 
has been replaced by modern centrifugal 
steam-driven pumps, which mingle their 
wheeling and clanking with the low, fau
tas tie murmurs of the Fbaraohio impie-

Egypt paid a visit to 
ulted tbe Sphinx as

it in harvest- «He

JO
sec- \

Çsn
St

\ M/
' piloseJLorna Park.

Now that the Sunday school excursion 
to orer those desiring a pleasant day’s

: mMri" Smith while in Egypt paid a vl.it to 
the Pyramid», and consulted the Sphinx as 
to bis prospects of securing a portfolio in tbe 
event of Mr. Mowat accepting tbe leader
ship of the Opposition in tbe Dominion 
House and a new cabinet shuffle to Ontario 
resulting therefrom.

Tbe ostrich farms, tbe ancient city of 
Memphis, Port Said, Cairo and Alexandria 
were eaCh visited, and Farmer Smith chatted 
pleasantly of the habits and ouatom* of tbe 
people of those ancient .tilties.

published elsewhere to to-day’e issue.
outing should take a trip by tbe steamer 
Eurydice to this popular resort. The tail is 
a delightful one. tbe picturesque shore being 
In full view from tbe steamer from start to 
finish, end the park never looked mors beau
tiful than it does this season.

Altll
larger

The Beal Estate Situation.
Toronto real estate is in a more healthy 

condition now than it baa been for many
BuffaloExpreM^^btiorwwntrate^iuttingmay 1 months Tbe rtotous djaUng, and tomm 

kail to a demand for permanently low piuseuxer prices of two years ago, though aavantag 
’ares. It at one time, why pot at another time ou, to the commission man, were npt proflt- 
>r all the time? I abJa w the permanent investor. Bbrewd

The New York Central has, by it» charter, buajn«s»men saw that a period Of quiet- 
let tbe rate of railway travel to the great a#j> woold superveo# and withdrew 
itat» of New York at two cents a mile, and (rom daallng jn properties which, 
the otber roads have to charge similar rates ouUide localltto# partlculatîy, pow
er get no butinas». But all tba rosda to New ___ ^ a ,xUnt only a speculative
York are cutting passenger rates away Many Investors however, who re
low the Standard figure of two cent* and as bujtn have been kept busy dur-
* result The Buffalo Exprem (in the above m*1"*» pl,aMDt
extract, telis them that a permanently low I iZZ *

rate may be called tor. situation now to quit»" 'promising.And why not? Reduced rates at tbe very J™*""*** ^oahta„d«gafor what 
worst mean only more paeeengers to carry ^ ,lf worth. Business
for the same money. For th. £^5*“"ST country to / in a

good condition. Tbe crop» are beyond 
doubt bountiful Local public Works will 
bava an effect. The conversion of the street 
ear system will put a large amqont of money 

. | In circulation. Money to being more freely 
invested and confidence to being restored.

Even suburban property to to have ite 
inning*. This to an era of eleotrterailwaye. 
We have now two suburban railway lines in

estab-

tiiy
IF It II
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„ . Extensive Editorial and Personal Criti
The World will tell of our cjgm on Subjects of Home, Social and Poli 

bargains every other day. ^ca| Interest.
Read them; they’ll be inter
esting, count on that. Did 
we ever hold a sale which 
wasn’t genuine? Did we ever 
say anything in the papers 
that you couldn’t believe?
Have we ever advertised hav
ing any lot of goods and then 
disappointed you? No; then 
come "where the bargains are 
genuine. Startling, never-to- 
be-forgotten bargains.

A New Name For a Well-Known House.
Mr. W. A. Anderton, late ot Barrie, has 

Just completed extensive repairs and refitting» 
in the Anderton House of Allendale,. Hi« 
widespread reputation aa an able and genial 
boat will win hi»paw houno many customers.

ild.
high® 
à» »u i

The Coming show.
On Monday afternoon there will be an en

tire change of program at H,ulan’l Point 
The great artists, the Braats Bros., will make 
their first appearance to conjonction with 
Ray Burton, tbe champion slack wire artist. 
Manager Conner will also Introduce bto new 
aerial artist Clifford Calvertoy. This young 
man to a Toronto man. tThe above enumera
ted artiste, together with tbe selection» by 
the Toronto Ferry Baud under the baton of 
Mr. WHI E. ODernier, will certainly form 
an entertainment of unusual merit 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings and 
Saturday afternoon;
March..Ta Ra Ra, Boom-de-ay........ DsWItt

............ Amazon....................... Fierier
Lest Bose of Summer, j. g™, qjjh 

with variations. fsunum 
By J. Lydon.

.......Jingo»’».........Atr. by Beyer

...Hadlry Jig................... Breham

... ..Infernal...............Kella Bella
Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday avantage

March..............High School Cadets.. .......Sousa
Overture....... ,7^7..SUver Bell.........Arr by Claus
Trombone Solo..Snowdrop Polka.........Bonmseau

By i. Slitter.
Selection...........•....Paul Jobs*........Arr. by Mote*
Characteristic. ..Darkies' Jubilee...Arr. by Slitter 
Polka................Always Beady.............Fahrbaoh

iu
190. li 
Lande 
vas Un 
liked 
to ISOThe various phases of Sunday Schools. 

Famous Visitors to Toronto, by Frank

tt
I05M 
toi ai

y.,

AUCTION SALE
OF

TIMBER BERTHS

Yeigh kontri
DntsrV
Uolfit.il;

much moneyspend as
bs ever they did, and the likelihood is, nay 
the certainty to, that if you encourage tbe 
traveling habit you will Increase the re
ceipts of tbe roads.

Some people tell us: Ob, look at the popu 
latiou of New York—a* great as all Canada, 
and therefore they can carry people for leu I 
But our answer to; Look at tbe track mile-

tu u«uu '-ud. a». -IU «I-. .»«. rr°p.nl~ •
The demand for two cents a mile passenger {legitimate and permanent value, 

travel to coming with a rush in Canada, and 
the roads will not be able to resist it Their I Th, Lindsay Warder, to an Hole review of 
own Interest» will compel them to concede It. the Jesuits’ Estates matter, points out that 
The farmers have got hold of the idea, and the legality of the appropriation of 8400,000 
they will very soon educate their members [ made by the Quebec Legislature could have 
in Parliament up to it The M.P. who site [been tested by a reference ot the whole 
and votes in Parliament against two cents a matter to the Privy Council aajn tbe case of 
mile for railway travel to tbe worst friend the Manitoba School Act. Why this waa 
tbe railways of this country possess | not done, The Warder chargee; was because

the “Protestant committee” sold 
and their Protestant fellow-clttoens for a few 

The million or million and a half possessor» | doi;are extra interest on the $60,000 voted to 
of the franchise in Britain have exercised 
their privilege. Their prescribed task is 
executed, and they may now rest and be
thankful that the hurly-burly of electioneer- . ____
ingle over for one while. Party politicians why Commlstioner CoaUworth hu not 
bave long ago summed up their gain, and obeyed the orden of the ^ommit-
losscs, triumphing in tbe one and explaining tee ~»«jn‘ng theremovalof the boathouse 
away the other; but whether the national at Brock-strut ^h.rfr&roWedthe 
Urge ha. lost or gained by th. changes Who^e

wrought in tbe polling booths is a question (h# lnstruc,iune we do not know. Perhaps 
time alone can settle. One thing " to be bae instructed again. Dr. Alton 
certain, a new House of Commons «aid iu hu repti le tb*| the boathouie wae a 
has been shaped out of the antagonistic nuUmjce and
atoms submitted to the tender mercies of the ^ 7 latd j, - no * rigbt to be
electors and on Thursday the neW Parlia- tbj‘ but bef. we find aide 
ment opens i. Guy Fawkes and bto Gun- WjM still stick up against thé removal which 
powder Plot were not forgotten, aud there hoe already been £•**“*• d“tb^.a Ï 
was the usual search for possible evidence «“‘nsanftary as it ever
that anyone might dosign the blowing up of *„ because toe sewage cannot escape ex- 
Her Majesty’* Parliament. Tbe result of the on one side, audj even when the .ewer 
quest was aa usual satisfactory, one of tbe is exteuded tbe mass of sewage will still re- 
Tories wick^ly remarking, according^ our
despatches, that it was useless to look for Mreet to the eastward, since Hod sou also 
dynamitera.In the cellar, as now they had baf aJJ o£d dredge there, Coatsworth ordered 
seats iu the House with a fair chance of get- h ml to move it last spring. It is still

there and to now» being used aa a 
store-house for boats We can get 
no satisfaction, and it look* as if 
Hodson’s money was being freely need, 
because be said be was going to 
use it. It amounts to this, dear Editor: 
1 Has the city any right to allow an 
obstruction which it daily endanger
ing thousands ot liveel 2. Has lt any right 
to rent the city street as they now propose? 
Bigger eaye it to Illegal. 8. Hae tbe city any 
power to compel tbe Hoaltu OUlcer to etiok 
to bis recommendation # Hoping, dear »lr, 
that these auestiou* will be tully answered, 1 
remain. -One Who Has Buffered.”

Etchings of Prominent Men. No. 8, Frank 
Turner, C.E. Stand* J 

H*»»1 ltd Britton I
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^Several Good Short Stories.Selection.. 

Characteristic 
Galop.............. DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Forests Branch.)

Domini
BA
l-an. r
Toron tA pile of underwear in the 

The same on the
vr 1*

J---- TOwindow, 
counter at 35c. Gowns, che
mise, drawers, corset covers^ 
and skirts, a wonderful pile 
indeed. Thousands of cus
tomers for this pile, we know.

jiSrrri
lirltlfih 1 
DuluthPOTTER & CO.Tohosto, 27th Jane 1892. 

NOTICE toberely-Jttven that under Order 
in Council. Timber Bertha aa hereunder in 
tbe Nipiwing, Algoma. Thunder Bay end 
Rainy River District*, vit: In Bigger, Butt, 
Flnlayson, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, 
Paxton. Feck and the northerly portion of 
Berth Forty-nine, lying South and West of 
tbe Wahnapitae Lake, all in the Nlpisalng 
District; tbe Township» of Lumeden and 
Morgan, and a «mail portion of territory ly
ing North and West of Pogomaslng Lake, iu 
the Algoma District: Bertas one and seven. 
Thunder Bay District; and eleven, twenty- 
seven, thirty-six, thirty-seven, sixty-four, 
sixty-five, eixty-rix, sixty-seven, sixty-eight 
and sixty-nine, Rainy River District, will 
be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
thirteenth day of October next, at 1 o clock 

Department of Crown Lands, 
ARTHUR S. HARDY, 

Commissioner.
NOTE.—Particulars as to locality and de

scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale will be furnished on appli
cation personally or by totter to the Depart
ment of Crown Lands.

No unauthorised advertisement of the
lb°J* tZ. S; a 1», 26; O. 8,10.

■
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Corner Queen and Portland-etreetsA txonr vjv /lYtcxY Sot.

Little Locals Gathered by The World’.
Busy Tonne Men.

The lads of the Boys’ Home bad an outing 
on the Maca.ua yesterday.

A fire at 45 McCaul-etreet. a hone* owned 
by H. B. Lock, caused $50 damage.

A meeting of the City Council has been 
called for tbe afternoon of Tuesday. July 9.

Tbe street railway company expect* to 
the first electric car ou Church-street 

this morning. '
A special collection will be taken op in all 

the Anglican churches to-morrow for tbe 
relief of tbe church in St John's.

The Knights of St John hold their annual 
excursion per Empress of India on Monday 
to St Catharines aud Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Mr. Joseph McNeill, student Of Moody’s 
College in Northfield, England, will preach 
In St Mark’s Presbyterian Church, King

Central 
born. »!

For Bedroom Suites and Parlor Furniture*

to

ever shown in Toronto. No trouble to show goods.

A lot ot gowns at 41c, 
worth 65c if they’re worth a 
cent. The sale does it.

A Fifty Cent lot—special:

Lend* 1

*38
North c
M
People'

themselves
Britain’s New Parliament

them.\ run

Queen and Portland,Those Boathouse# Again.
Editor World: Will you kindly tell me POTTER & CO •»

p.m., it the 
Toronto. ComWYLD, GBASETT & DARLING 10 at 7b 

parlai J 
600 all

.*?
. - r y ;> •#’Gowns 

Drawers. 

Corset Covers

AH worth doubla, 

About 86 of 

Each garment left

Consul 
(8 at It
w at ii

, /
l

and Tecumseth-atreets, to-morrow.
James Duggan. 12 Wilklns-aseiine, waa 

arrested yesterday by Detective Burrows on 
a warrant charged with larceny from 
George Frankel, 120 George.

Mrs. Catherine Slough, 86 Cherry, was 
sailed with a fainting fit at the corner of 
Backville end King yesterday afternoon. 
Th* ambulance took her to the hospital.

At 8.66 last night a fire, supposed to be of 
inoeudiary origin, started In Michael Basso's 
silk-worm nursery, at 288 "kongewtreet, Tbe 
damage amounts to 8260.

A lesson was taught insultera of women at 
the Police Court yesterday, when the Magis
trate flnedjumes Colly $5 and costs for in
sulting two soldiers’ wives on Garrison Com
mon.

Mrs. David Sroellie, who died at tbe resi
dence of ber daughter, Mrs. David Milov, 4) 
tit. Jauies-avenue, bad reached the ripe age 
of 95 years. She had resided in this vicinity 
since 1820.

Chairman Verrai was unable to get a 
quorum of the Markets and License Com
mittee together yesterday, and the matter of 
weigh scales for the new cattle market to 
still undecided.

James Moore, 108 Grange-avenue, foreman 
in the Toronto Furnace Company’# premises, 
Queen-street, bad bis right leg broken below 
tue knee by a box falling upon it in tbe 
moulding department yesterday.

Careful enquijY goes to show that the 
despatch from Homestead, Fa., to tbe effect 
that Hugh O’Donnell, the leader of the 
Carnegie strikers, was in Toronto, was in
correct. Tnose who ought to know deny 
that O’Donnell hae been in the Queen City.

The proposed Mutual Benefit Association 
which tbe Toronto Police Force are organis
ing provide» for the insuring of every 
ber’» life for $1000. The assessment system 
will be adopted, a fee of 25 cents per mouth 
being levied and a epeoial assessment regu
lated by tbe number of deaths.

Thomas Hewitt, 183 Adelaide-street west; 
Arthur J. Bennett, 86 Laonerd-avenue, and 
Douglas Burge, 4 Soho-place, were arrested, 
the two first by Detective Blemin, the last 
by Detective Burrows, on warrante charging 
them with the larceny of machinery fittings 
from A. K. Williams, 102 Eiplanade west.

These building permits bave been Issued: 
L. Richey, three two-story houses al 12V, 181 
and 188 Claremont-strest, $800(1* R. J. Hill, 
additions to bouses 144 and 16» Farley-ave
nue, $1400; T. Eaton Company, addition to 
28 James-street, $800; John Him, three-story 
trick store aud dwelling, 145 Church-street, 
$8500.

Thomas Jackson, aged 44, came in from 
tbe country yesterday and proceeded to the 
Central Boardiug House, 166 Jervu-etreet. 
His city surrouudingi so exhilarated him 
that be raised a serious row, got «lightly 
injured, kicked Caretaker Cunningham lu 
the stomach, and finally was arrested by 
P. C. Jamieson.

*1
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Further deliveries of goods for Autumn Trade re
ceived this week.

Our ^Travelers’Orders are being executed with care 
and despatch.

Buyers visiting the market will find in our stock many 
new and interesting lines in Imported 

and Domestic Goods. •

We will show
larger

than any previous Heights.
Athletic Shirts, Bathing Suita 

Etc., Etc.

Skirts.

TRUSTS CORPORITIOIIrmen who Exl•»
= - OF ONTARIO JOj

We’ve said nothing so far 
about other departments. 
Staple and dress goods de
partments overflowing with 
bargains. Table linen at 
25c, worth 50c, white or col
ored. Dress goods at 4c, 
6 l-2c, 8c, 12c, 10c, all nearly 
half price during this Great 
Extension Sale. It’ll be a 
wonderful sale. It lasts one 
month only. A short, spicy 
sale.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

fiRNK OF COMIMF BUILDIIE
!

M
Btis

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000

600.000 i■ Capital Subscribed 
President, Hon. J. C. A ikine. P.C.; Vice-Presi

dents, Hon. Sir R. J. CartwrlAt, Hon. S. C. 
Wood; Manager, A, B. Plummer. . _

This Company ie accepted by tbe High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govctd- 
nient. and may b* appointed to and undenokee 
all manner of TRUSTÉ, and acts aa GUARDIAN. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. ASSIGNEE, etc.

Tbe employment of tbe Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found % prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, aa well aa tbe 
necessity of finding security. Appointing tbe 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing Into tbe bauds of strangers.

Solicitors piecing Estates or otber business 
with the Corporation are continued in tbe pro
fessional care of the same. . ,

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection Invited. 18

forth 
JL R.ting into the Cabinet.

l^The only business thus far transacted has 
been the election of speaker and the Queen’s 
approval of “her faithful Commons.” During 
the next day or two the members will take 
tbe oath of office in batebeg of 
flue, and as some of 'them are 
credited with swearing a great deal and 
almost constantly, they ought not to be long 
In getting through with that formality.

This through with and tbe real business of 
the House will be proceeded with. Within 
a week the fate of the Salisbury Government 
ought to be decided.

ENGLISH COLLARS In Varloue 
Shapes andIII DRESS GOODS ? «0;

•to-\ range
season.

I In Derby Scarfs, 
Knots a Windsors.NECKWEAR „.P.R.,

Duluth
•Sfc:
fiat
-CM
tt 1

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
W. H. GRAHAM

It 7L
Handkerchiefs at 1, 2, 4, 3, 

6, 6, 8,10c, all half price, No 
space to enumerate qualities.

4 R■ m
TBE MANITOBA DECISION.

The Catholic Position — An Appeal For 
Be media? Legislation Provided.

[D. A. O'Sullivan, LL.D., in Tbe Catholic Review.] 
Tbe public will anxiously await what in

struction» bto advisers will give tbe Gov
ernor-General In caee an appeal to made to 
him in council from this act of the Manitoba 
legislation respecting education in that 
province.

It will likely be urged against the minori
ties in Manitoba that it would not be becom
ing for the Queen’s representative at Ottawa 
to fly in the face of the Judicial Committee, 
or for tbe Dominion Parliament to force a

DR.Lennon* of the Prohibition Commission 
No testimony is more untrustworthy than 

that which pertains to numbers or propor
tion. In all questions of mere arithmetic the 
relation of the lesser to the greater is riways, 
of course,obvious; but in the thousand things 
of life it is almost impossible for the majority 

v of people to understand tfiat one is only the 
hundredth part of a hundred. They have in 
these cases one factüefore them, and this is 
all they can measure; the innumerable other 
facts that grade away from it, to which it 
bears relation and proportion, seem to be 
wholly'uncomprebended. What we mean is 
well illustrated by the evidence produced be- 

, fore the Prohibition Commission now in 
session In Nova Scotia. One witness testified 
that Halifax was the Gibraltar of rum—that 
everybody drank to excess and it would be 
impossible to regulate the liquor traffic iu 
that city. So improbable an accusation 
scarcely needs refutation ; and yet there 
were other witnesses who made equally 
wild ahd preposterous statements.

This disposition to indie t a whole com
munity on the basis of a fe w special cases is 
as common as air. As we began by saying, 
an accurate sense of numbers and propor
tion is exceptional, and this inability to com
prehend the relation of one known instance 
ef crime or vice to the vast number of guilt
less people has many other manifestations. 
Within the post fortnight a letter appeared

L
A crowd will be here, de

pend upon it, and remember treats Pimply
I A niFQ T we open at 9 o’clock and close CHRONIC DISEASES, *.pecni.ait?of SKI* DISEASES, uic.r., .to. 
LHUIUU . at 6 p.m. Read The Tele- private DISEASES,

M «HS ÎKLStfï&w’ÜdS

will make this sale one of the office hours: 9 a.m. to e ■»»,
grandest sales they have ever 
had.

198 KINO-8TRBBT WB8T, TORONTO, CANADA.
- V is ci

mem-

. i

%
Old Dr. Gordon’s 

PEARLS OF HEALTH
.

law on an unwilling province. But the 
province is a creation ot tbe Dominion and 
tbe Dominion is responsible for this very 
rigbt of appeal; and moreover, the province 
came into existence subject to such remedial 
legislation regarding schools as may, if need 
be, be forced upon the province and acqui
escing in it and in the rigbt of appeal. The 
question is an extremely grave oue, and all 
good subjects should lend their voices, not 
to encourage strife or religious discord, but 
to help to allay it. It is not to be settled by 
the fear of any senseless reprisals as may be 
talked of in Quebec or tbe fear of any silly 
utterances in Ontario. It is a disagreeable 
case, but one of a class that wae foreseen and 
provided for. It is tiot a casus omissus. If 
there has been a wrong done ia Manitoba 
there Is a remedy for itat Ottawa; aud we 
have no fear but that tbe Dominion Govern
ment will do what is just and right in the

lew T<

ISTT'S LONDON HE MID STOUT 4oThey cure all suppressions and irregularities 
and make women regular.

They create new rich red blood, which mantles 
the cheeks.

WASTING DISCHARGES CEASE. The breath 
becomes sweet ana healthful. Nervous prostra
tion vanishes. Eyes bright end strong. Spirits 
buoyant. The skin clear, and tbe former ner
vous prostrated woman becomes a new being. 

Must not be taken during fjrst four months of
PrOT: Six packages $5 Sent by mail, 
securel, sealed, upon receipt ot price. Writ*for 
circular, address
QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

MONTREAL.
Sold brR.0. Solder * Co.. 186 King-street east, 

and Neil a Love * Co.. 166 Yonge-street, and 
X. E. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, To-
"zegm»» Kaox * 0* - wantoaeto Aw—«*

AWAfOBDJAMES EATON 5 CO. Gold Medal at International Exhibition
JAMAICA, 1891.

88 Yonge-St. 88 only Gold Medal Awarded forhjA«tors
JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, ÇANADA.

AGENTS, Toronto

a*

% ■ ■

n Mem

16Me to Canadian or Unitedv
1867

> It was
Opp. World Office. JAMES GOOD & C0„Thomas Wright, a grocer Hvlng at the 

corner ot Oakland and Backville, got drunk 
yesterday afternoon and galloped his wagon Near King-street
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Avcnoir uu».Avanov tfkxxn.

quotation» which It might hire CXçHjdhçd Ihç 
Information come from source» credited with » 
little more reliability. The (took market appar
ently la In a good healthy condition. Stock» go

ssn&eft &sæ «ta
on ralliée. ____________ _

ESTATE NOTICES.JK8SLw5St^55,^5^ îKU^‘W9y,#SS,%>^
HirsFS.s-aS,»

CONTRACTORS
tools and supplies asraafsaa-igass?-- •

$300,000 TO LOAN

-

TWf 17#f
9 ESTABLISHED 1634 ' ESTABLISHEDppapgpsa

Mortgage Sale auction sale
or , OF VALUABLE

Improved Property SOLID brick houses
1 On Maltland-Piace, Toronto.

Notice le hereby gWeu that the meeting 
of credltore of the said W/ H. Hewlett 
held by me to-dey eat adjourned 
until Tuesday, the Mli day of August, 
18»*, at 8 o'clock p.m.. when nil créditera are re
quested to attend, so that the estate uiny be die- 
poeed of.

Creditors are urged to file their etalme with me 
before the adjourned meeting, nod to tend a 
representative If they cannot pernonally attend.

OEO, H. D. LEE. Afelgoee,
18 A 80 Klng-at. least. Toronto.

Doted the 8th day of August, A.D. t#t,_______

6
I

1

I WVETHEWDlirntt^Jr 
IN MY Ntw PREMISES FOR

tmmmniTlSSgBS)

RICE LEWIS & SON At 814 6 and ex per cent, on Real Katata 
Security In on me to cult. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attends 1 to.

i

(Umltadl

rJptlng and Vlotorla-
* TdBONTO.

WM.A. LEE & SONstreets,Co » yes
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire k Marine Aeanranoe Co. 
Menoheeter Fire Aeanranoe Co. eed 

Lloyd’s Plate Bites Inetirtnos Co.
Offloei 10 Adelnld#-at. E.

mentoftTiamoneysthereby secured, there wd 

Klng-strmt amt, Toronto,on ^ k

Saturday, the Sixth Day of Alignet, 1862, 
namely? 0*0** M<NW’ ,h* ****** Property 
.AU “j1 «tegular that certain peroel or tract d 

of ^ Tor kf SZ
composed of parte of lota numbers ai, 87, Maul

fesgwsrftrs?2&s afollows! Commencing at » point
^d«rd^"o«i»ifd^

Homewood-avenqa. thence northerly parallel t< 
the said westerly Umlt of Homeweod-evcnue 3
feet, thenoe westerly paraUrl to the norths# 
ly limit of Maitland place fifty-two feet; the oof 
southerly parallel to the said westerly limit a 
Homewcod-aveoue elghty-dve feet to the north \ 
erly limit of Holland place, and thence aaaterl]
lam°*o thepSane of biglonlng.r^WO mor*

tœ» SIM*" *a th&j« « ettiSd^m'a
m«d* kgown at t ime of sale.

Dated 80th day ^55^

CITY OF TORONTO.
1=6 DRAIN AND FLOUR.

Spot wheat was firm but not active In Liver
pool while the States markets were weak. The

fSBSN _________....

Wheat—Very little movement. Three dira of ---------------------------------------------------------
white lying north near mill changed hand*at 77c, rxbri xxexrT.

Ktf'rsrWfWjS'wg „,T3*a»,ss„ ïïr stirt.yr.
œftrmïii«! «■ssrs.s.
SKSa* siuTSiSs'iiiSjiSi" Siinirt.*white and mixed on track at Mo, and 80c «Sic U bammaa. $^il”igT«me!r»lfbluaberr1aa 75o 

corlots mUlngouUld. at 81«>d td&TUkm; Umcna^box.

jjg5;s?2Rt2rtE
Corn—Nominally 84c to 88e on track.

irsHpH-f.
Notloa Is hereby given, In pursuance of the 

-•tute In that behalf, that all creditors and 
other pemom earing claim, against the estate 
of the aboee named Heart Sharp, who died on 
or about the 34th day of June, 1883, at said city, 
are hereby required to seed by poet prepald.or 
otherwise deliver to Smith. Rae & Oreer. 88 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, eoHeltom for the admlnls- 
tratrfx of the «aid estate, on or before the 8rd 
day of September. 1808, their Christian names 
and surnames, addressee and description!, the 
full particulars of their claims, • statement of 
their account# and the nature of the eeeurltlcs 
Clf aayj held by them. >

And further notloa la given that after the said 
last-mentioned date the said administratrix wUI 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto. Having 
regard only to claims of which notice bas been 
given as above required, and tbs said adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the said senate or nny 
part thereof to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have I wen received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

Notice Is hereby given that under power of 
sals contained Inn certain mortgage there will 
be offered for sals by public auction at The Mart, 
No. 87 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate * Co., auctioneers, on Bntutday, 
August the 87th. 1898, at .the hour of lgp’elock 
noon the following valuable property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
leod and premiere situate, lyiag and being In the 
city of Toronto, In the County of York, being 
composed of that portion of lota 3 and 8, as laid 
out on plan Bled In the Registry Ofllc# for the 
western division of the city of Toronto as No.

840

55 9-iiss^s
' SPADIX A ~BBEWEBY.

sxw tobs u-iaxrra. v

rut ÆrvNmffiÆelevator; No. 8 red 80%o: ungraded re2J~ 
to 8414c. No. 1 northern W4c to 8714c. No. 1 
hard 3114c, No. 3 northern 8184c. No. 8 Chi
cago 86%c. No. 8 Milwaukee 8*%c, No. 8 
spring 79$» Option, closed wnnki *«■ «

«oto 76c’ Coro-Hewjpm S8&» 

bush, exportai 38,000 bush, «aléa 1.015.000 buah 
futures, 64,000 bush spot I spot finurt***

uÏÏ*BSSmSS&%SG51
Beoelpt» 00,000 bush, «xporw 15.000 bush, «alas 
880.000 bush futures. lOftOOO buah spot! apota 
higher: options easier; Aug. 8884Ç, ttei’,.; 88^V 
Oct. Spot No. 8 8084c. do. white 40c,

lS%o to 80c, do. white 40%çU>41%c, 
l western 88c to 8814c. white do. *0 te 48c. 

white state 88c to 48c. Sugar-Steady t atand- 
ard “A" 484c to 414c, coufectlooera' ''A* 4140 to 
484c, cut loaf and crushed 8 l-18c to 6 8-J60, pon
dered 4 18-160 to 4 1S-16C, granulated 484° “484e. 
Eggs—Steady; state end Pennsylvanie 1784c to 
18c, weetern prime 17e to 1714c,

FA KEG I Kenslngtosfare. Tel. I86t

1044, which may be more particularly d. 
aa follows, that is to say: Comme*dng 
la the easterly limit of Bathurst-atraat 
at the point where It would be Inter
sected by the production westerly of the 
centre line of the partition wall between the 
house on the lends hereby conveyed and the 
house oo the lend» to the sooth thereof, «aid 
point being distant 18 feet 6 Inches, more or lead, 
northerly from the southwesterly angle of lot 1, 
as laid ont on eald plan; thence northerly 
the esalerly limit of Ratburst-etreet 17 f 
laches, more or lest, to the point where It 
be Intersected by the production westerly 
centre line of the pnaeegewny between 
the house on the lande hereby conveyed 
and the house oa the lands to tbs

REIjAPSE IN WHEAT. ÏDl LUTH WHEAT MARKET. Where A BtAkei herd 81c, and
Provisions stronger. Wish lord the Leed- 

Peotwto- Hotter reeling on the h
OEO. H. MAY_ i W. A CAMPBELLMew Yerk Stoeh Exchange.

Fninav Ersntno, Aug. A 
afternoon Beptetn-11 CAMPBELL*. MAY AUg. -I

BRITISH, Rye

Consols Unchanged at 98J4 for money and 
U 3816-16 for account.

o»f.«dt«n pacific opened In London at 9084 and 
doted at 01.

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Eta.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
opened, audited. Intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, eta 6d Front-street Keek To
ronto, Telephone 1706 1*8

AMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

STOCKS
theSMITH. RAE A OREER

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 8.1893. WUI / .*

No. »
mixed

thereof; thence easterly along the eCnire 
line of said passageway aod the predumloae 
thereof parallel witE the northerly limit of said 

88 feet more or lase to the westerly limit 
of a lane; thence southerly along the westerly 
limit of eald laue 17 ft. 9 In. more or less to thg 
point where it would be Intercepted by the pro
duction eaaterly parallel with the northerly limit 
of said lot 8 of the centre line of the partition 
wall between the bones on the lands hereb 
veyed and the bouse to the couth thereof; 8 
westerly «long eald centre liae of the pet 
wall aod the productions thereof 98 ft, np 
less to the easterly limit» of Bothuret-s 
to the place of beginning: together will the 
right of way end subject to the rights of wi 
out In n deed of the above described lands 
Oeorge Pepper to William Ferguson and B 
Leader, s ,

On said property is erected|the north hoes 
terrace of 4 solid brick house# on stone fe 
tien, having pressed brink and cut atone front, 
with elate hoof. The heusn contains 8 room* and 
bath, marble top wash bevlo, furnace, 
and cold water, electric bells, mantel 
hearth, and la finished In bnrdwuod do 
bss all modern Improvements and Is known as No. 
4SI Bsluurst atreet. The property will be sold 
-object to a first mortgage of $7500. which will be 
subdivided so ss to charge this bouse with (SHOO.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to

CA88EL8 A STANDISH,
16 Toronto-stfeet, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors. 
Dated tha «nd day of August, 1893

JJUTJTEK to OO-jD DEMAND AT ATOUT

berri«lo°to^584c*lh?^kwk*currants*»earceat 80 

per lb. Dried apples 4c to 414c. Cheese 9840 to 
10c. Consignments of above solicited. We nave 
for sale all the above fruit, arriving fresh every 
morning. Also for sale floe new pore honey In 
lOlb tins at 9c. Hama, bacon, shoulders and lard; 
corned beef In 3 4. 6 and 141b tins, for which
we solicit your order. 3. V. Young A -—-----
duo# Comm lesion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Notice to Creditors.Grand Trunk firsts eloaed in London at 6484 
and seconds at 4084

_ BOUGHT AND TOLD — V /
ALEXANDER & FER6U880N, lot two

Gold to the amount of $500,000 wan engaged to- 
lay In New York for shipment.

The city of Montreal has borrowed *500,000 
trom local banks tor four montas at the rate of 
tt* per cent, per annum.

| NoTHE MATTER OPTHE ESTATE 
° aroyfTAonr3ntHo^nr1Ki County

Bank of Comiwrct Building.
/

the City ' ___ _,r„
of York, deoeaeed.

Notice Is hereby gireo pursuant to chapter 110 
of the revised statutes of Ontario. 1887, that #11 
creditors aod other persons bavin* claims against 
the estate ef the eald Mary Ann Hartrtok, de
ceased, who died on or about the first day of may, 
A.D. 1892, are, on or before the 80th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1892, required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned solicitors for thv 
executor of the real and personal estate of tbv 
•aid deceased their Christian names and sur
names, odd reuse# and description, with full per- 
ticulars and proofs of their claims, statement of 

and the nature of the 
held oy them.

And notice is further given that after the SOtb 
day of August. A.D, 1892, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of tbg said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being hod only to the claims of which notice 
has been received as above required, and the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
distributed or any pert thereof to any person or 
persons whose claims shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD,

SHEPLEY.
Solicitors for

CATTLE MARK ST.

t^yTh^ÆÆi"/ SJSS n*S?$.
A, » result the market sagged, although no

=SSS2g“ü,lSrtpVr were a good 

....cattle could be bed at 884c. while 884c wm about 
the top price for choice loads; 4c waa paid In <me 
instance, but It was for three plckad_.au I mala 
averaging 1075 pounds each. Most of the sales 
were made by the bead. A large number of ex
port animals were taken, probably 50 loads going 
through to Montreal in the evening. About 48*o
^rtm,Vk°e^-b^D^%&P$4d.75tot»;.Seaper

mok si# fssWBvras 
S^w. “d.n ™SnSSZutt $5fo?»

port. Milkers were not wanted.
Stockers—Quite a few offered, but quality was 

not good. Fair to choice animal» were In de
mand, the formerai 884c to 384c.pound and 
the latter at 4c. Ten toad» averaging 900 to 1100 
pound» were token at 8c to S84&

Hogs — Materially unchanged. Too many 
rough fat and store hogs were on the market 
and they were not wanted at any prie». Good 
straight fat animals were in demand at $6.80 to
^Sheep'micUAmbe—There was some buying of 
sheep on export account, but butchers’ animals 
were In rather poor demand. Export eheep 
at 85 to 85.40 a head and butchere' at $3_ 
$4.60. Lambs were in larger supply and the 
market wapnot so brisk; prices ranged from $8
^Calves—Unchanged at $0 to $7 for -good ani

mal* averaging 140 pounds.

TBS oil Manier. 406

^^«‘l^oorreapondenu re- 

port these fl ictuatioue la New York: Opeuinf 
MMa, highest 51 J*c, lowest ftljéc. closing 51J*c.

• t :f / s
good deal of activity In Duluth on 
exchange todir, and here Its com- 

atock advaeoed a point.
Transactions on the toûd Stock Exchange ag- 

rregated 1843 shares compared with Uti yester- 
lay. Of the total transactions 600 were m Loo- 
ton and Canada Loan, 480 In Northwest Land 
md 800 in Dominion Bank.

American wheat markets eloaed lower. Sept, 
«pilou opened In Chicago at 7884c and «dosed at 
rue; In New York at 8486c and eloaed st S4)4c; In 
Xllwaukee nt 7884c and eloaed at 7484c; u St. 
'eonle at 7684c and eloaed at 74J4c; In Toledo at 
084c and closed at 8084c. -

There was a 
the New York THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

346 or

Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 61 Yonfle-sL, Toronto
Money to loan In earns of $100 to $0000 on first 

mortgage security. ______________ **»

oorrex usager.

wSaSËSffîS
eat $7.31. highest $7.38, closing $7.3»; Oct, 
openiog^$7.34, lowest $7,81, highest $7.84, clos-

Recelpte and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 48,000 bushels, ship

ments nil.
Rocelpts wheat In Detroit 88,000 bush., ship- 

mente 105,000.

MORTGAGE SALE4
of a

security (If any;accounts OF A

4 % Brick-Fronted House
’ On Bathurst-street.

hotLTVXnFOOL MARKBT.

American; corn same tim* 2200 centals. Wheat, 
spring. Os 8d; red, No. S winter, 0» 880; No. 1

ffls.itheavy, 41a Tallow, «4» 9d. CMsaaa, white, 48a; 
eolored. 48a. ___________________

tileter

Under and by virtue of this power

iofisS. moffered for sale by public auction by Means. 
Oliver, Coate A Oa, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, No. 87 King-street east, In the City of To-

AH and singular that certain parcel or tract o4 
land and premises situate, lying and being In the 
CUyef Toronto end being the south half of lot 
Nq. ton the east aide of Balhnrst-etreat in tha 
City of Toronto, as laid out upon plan of part of 
park lot No. 18, registered aa No. 813. Said par
cel having a frontage In Bathurst-street of 91 
feet and e depth of 148 feet to a lane, together 
with the right of way in, on and over the meet 
easterly eight feet in width and across the rear 
and of the northerly half of the said lot Nat 

Said property will be sold subject to a mort
gage qf $1800 with interest at 0 per cent.

situated a semi-detached

JOHN j. DIXON <& CO of sale
Receipts and shipments respectively in MU-

m&sg&xas*
Receipts and shipments respeetlvely lo 

Chicago: Flour 14,147 and 14,880 bbls, wheat 
316.000and 00,000bushels,corn 180,000aod318,UO0 
nets 260,000 and 680,000 bushels, rye 9000 and 
8000, barley 7000 and 1000.

Receipts and shipments respectively In New 
Yofk: Flour 16,126 and 11,687 bags, do. 9W7 
and 8814 hole wheat 187,600 and 261.000 bushels, 
corn 88.750 and 28,000, oau 6675 and 16,403 rye 
778 end 2494.

•TOOK BROKBKM
* Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provision» bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wire» to Hew York and Chicago. Tele- 
phone 2212.

% ■

MERRITT *
MM

Executor.
Dated July t A.D. 1818.I

Adjourned Auction Sale
EVERYBODY 

KNOWS WHO 
WE ARE I

LOCAL feTOCK HXCHAHOE.
^Although ‘hetoregRÜÆn SmSoI wget

SEfe: ws^EsS|
vhile those for Toronto showed a gala of 
MurchnnU’ Wax lower. 16884 heiog asked and 162 
Did. Imperial waa held 8% lower w ith bid* uo- 
ihanged. Domlalou waa easier, lu share» aelhng 
tt 36784 and 80784 while at «dose a>7 waa Wd. 
Standard was firmer,. 170 being eared and 166 
lid. Buyers of Hamilton wete also fractionally 
higher in their view", while those for Western 
lnuraoce offered % lees than yesterday. Oon- 
iu mers’ Usa sold 8» hfgber tnan yaaterday at 
130. In the morning 450 aharea of North west 
Laud changed baud* nt 7884, while at the close 78 
was hid. Ueuadlau Pacific woe stronger. 89 being 
uked end 8844 hid. Commercial Cable sold up 
to 1007c. unigher than yesterday. Bell Tel 
idvance-t iractionally. 165« belag naked and 
16984 W<L Bld* fur Du util common advanced 1 
M la London and Canada sold at 18684 for 060 
■hares. Quotations are:

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.
d > 72 KINO-STMEBT EAST

Auction BaleÈ eoid 
75 to Mosineee Embsrre^emente.

At * meeting of the creditor» of M. N. Mc- 
.* general merchants of Sunderland, 
& May's office yeeterdey It wu de

cided to wind up the estate, do offer being forth
coming. The assets and liabilities are nominally 
the same at $6000. The firm has b*u in business 
about 18 months.

mnr tors stoor kxchakok. 
Fluctuations Id New York stock market, t 

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were a» to
oras re

news: Fheden A Co 
in Campbell Valuable Leasehold Property Gn the property Is 

brick-fronted house contatnlng 
a bathsunm. The property wBl

Op’g U’gb Loe't Cl*'gpxacaimox.
rooms end 

be soM subject
Under and by virtue of the power of tele 

tslned to a certain mortgage, which will he pro
duced at the time of sale, there wilt be sold by 
public auction by John M. McFartoue A Co., at 
their into rooms, « King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the noth day of July, 1993 at tha bear 
of 18 o'clock noon, the following valuable lease-

con-Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years Is 
obr reference. Most of Ah at 
time at corner Queen and Sort- 
land-streets, but recentlyVe- 
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east.

.8“ 4014
non

umcMTO^' iiiiiru'eirisflkQ'.X"
Cenad» Houtheru..............

BVi#..es.av. •■»« •»•« » ..«•» ease

jAkeBhore...............................
N.0t«dsf« Eaktind.::::: 
Nortliern Fsciflq prêt.............

Townsend & Stephens Terms of aala-Twenty per cent of the pur- 
ifiiasa money at the time of sale and the balance 
of the purchase money within one month from 
the day of the sale. Fur further particulars and 
conditions ef sale apply to the auctioneers or to 

READ, READ * KNIGHT,
. Vendor's Solicitors.

75 King-street east Toronto. 
UP* day of July, AD. 1193 4666

H. Maloney A Oo. of Penetangdfthene are get
ting a composition through Campbell A May at 
10c. on the dollar.

The hat and cap stock of J. jl. Tonkin & Co. 
will be sold at Backlog’» Tuesday at 8 o clock in 
three parcels.

Campbell A May will offer for «albat Sockltog'» 
on Tuesday, I6tb tost, the general atoex of G. H. 
Katoey of Lortog. ____________ ^

E. R. C. CLARKSON

«UN ii"iiii ii «

J» J

i(Sherman K. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephana) 
Public Accountants. Auditor», 

Assignees.
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, 

Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, 
Huddersfield, LivaroooL Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Paris, New York and at every city 
and town In Canada.

Cable address—"SEYMOUR.”
Agents at London—Messrs. Josolyne Milpe 

‘and Blow, 38 Kiilg-etreet, Cheapside, E. C.

W4 f157
bold property, namely: All that oe 
of land and premises being 
nqmber 17 to the third concession from the bay. 
In the Township of York, to the County of York, 
which said parcel or tract of land may be better 
known and described aa follows, that is to aayi 
Commencing at the Intersection of Yonge street 
and a read laid out through the centre of the 
said Glebe lot number 17, to said third concern! on 
from

ist certain parcel 
part of Glebe tot 
lion from the bay.

111» 71 1
144 1X544 11

AS itu»* iis îiiG

m
SSF Dated this

SS6094 SSlis. * Seedlog............. ...

pg^F1'-
sæsEEWestern Unies..............
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il]14 X. y.*.
«Hi
88 83

A«k’d. nid

■■■■ £*

S.Y
*2 g

Ask’d. Bld 

2MH m i the bey end said Townahlp of York, thenoa 
g the southerly limit of sala road on a course 

north 74 degree» east 36 chains and 6 links; thenoe 
parallel to Yonge-street 6 chains and 86 links; 
tbence south seventy-fear degree» west, or 
parallel to said Glebe-road, twenty-five chaîna ana 
five link» more or less, to thé east limit of 
Yonge-street; thence north nine degree» west 
six chains end thirty-five link» more or les» 
along eald east Umlt it Yonge^treet to the place 
of beglontog; containing fifteen acres and nlna- 
tenthe of an acre, be the tame more or leas, to
gether with ell house» outbuilding» building» 
wood* way» water» water-course» easements 
and eppurtensces to the said lot or parcel of 

onglog or to any wise appertaining.
This leasehold property coniine of over fifteen 

acres of land on the east aide of Yonge-street st 
Davie ville, adjelnlng Toronto, having à frontage 
on Yonge-street of over six chains oy a depth of 
25 chains, more or lees.

The fences are In good order and on the pro
perty is erected e good 184 story roughcast 
house, with stone foundation 38x80 with addition 
13x30, containing 11 rooms; also a good «tabla 
30x30. and abed and henhouse.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneer» or to

ROLPH, BROWN A STILES,
Vendor»' Solicitor»

89 Adalalde-etreet East, Toronto.
This sale has been adjourned till Saturday, 

18th August, at 19 noon.

i 83 83 alonE. R. C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett. J. B. Cor 
meek, J. G Macklln. Jr., T. E. Bawson. Toronto; 
Ont Truste» liquidator. Financial 

Agencies st Montreal Que., and WI 
Correspondent* st London, Ltv 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. A 8. Henry A 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London.

If ootreel..s e «»»»»»»».»»« •«»«»...
• » «>•».»»#•• «•»••» 
...........................

A!l!M
16S Ijtotort»,.-..

1 OrUlllO. ••*.###...heeeeeeeeeaae.

imperial...............4....... ,» ...
Dotuluioe................. *...........................

*: S?-& h16# 168*

iff ‘3*
1*8 tiiR 
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551 and 563 Queeh-et. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896.

Man.
Newk MORTGAGE SALEJ. W. LANG & CO.,

PROVISIONS.
There was a good supply of butter on the mar

ket to-day. but it did not seem more than enough 
to supply the demand. There was an easier feel- 

m eggs on account of freer supplies.
fresh, 11c to ll^a per dox.; 

in tube, 14c to 14}*c a

4 WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Just arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterling 

Brand. Also full lines of canned and potted 
meats, soups, etc.
50, I, 63 Front-st. East, corner 

huroh-street. Toronto, 945

mo
»rd no

18I
firUtinAmenea.............................

Confederation Life...................
Cousume 
Dominion
cio. pïoîce Railway Rond*.. 
ran. r^inc it*liwa? Block... 
Toronto Electric Ufht...........

nRe
Established 18Ô4.S3 mt VALUABLE FREEHOLD PB0PEBTÏ:■eursiMe

WeW 1Mii CLARKSON & CROSSWe quote: Eggs f
butter, prime dairy JR
lb.; crock». 19c. tp 14c; large roll» 18c 
to 16c; creamery, tub» 30e to 33c; creamery 
roll» 24c: baker» lie to 12o a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, 9c to 984c a lb. : smoked ham» 1184c to 
12c a lb. ; short cut pork, $16,60 to $17 s bbl. : long 
clear bacon, 8c to 884® ; new cured Oeillet 1184° to 
13c per lb.; new cured back» 1184® to 18® per lb.; 
American mass pork. $18.50; dressed hog» $6.50 
to $6.75; mesa beef, $18 a bbl. Ob ease, me per 
lb.; lard, pure, 984® to lOo for tube and pelle; 
compound, 784® to 8c per lb.

x_* I

MlW Ml uod UO........ i» w In the City of TorontoChartered Accountant» No. (8 Wellington 
street east, Toronto., Ont. K. B. C. Clarkson 
F.GA.; W. a Croat r .uA.; N. J. Phillip» Ed
ward Still. Established 1861 34*

.... Mat bel»• misf a,
W4 m3

UN
dun

• CHICAGO ORAIX Ann raODDCB.
Fluctuations In tha Chicago grain and prodoee 

market» a* received hr John J. Dixon A On., 
were ns follows;

Under and by virtue of the power of,sale con
tained In e pertain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of eel» there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs Oliver, 
Costs A On., at their auction roosn» No. 6. 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 90th 
day of August, 1893, at 19 Volook, neoe, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property known as 
Nbs. 88 and 40 Rlver-atreet, Toronto, and being 
nom poeed of part ef the north pert of lot No. 3, 
plea 108. on the west side of River-street, eald 
property having a frontage on River-street of 87 
Fejt 6 Inches, by a depth of 180 fast to a tone 10 
feet in width*

There are oo the property a pair of nearly- 
completed solid brick dwelling boues» with slate 
roof» each containing 8 room» bath and w.c.

Terms—Ten par cant, at the time of sal» 40 per 
cent, to thirty daye thereafter, and the balance 
to three year» to be secured by a first mortgage 
upon the premise» bearlug Interest at 684 per 
cent payable half-yearly. The purchaser to hare 
the option of paying cash.

For further particulars and conditions of sat,

98 and 80 Toronto-straet, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor» 

Dated 87th July, AJ). 1898.

!3* :«U84
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Can. Lanced NatTlnvat.tioi.’.’ 
Ommd.Fsrnmnro»--.^
Uentrsl Cmsda Loan................
Don). Savings A Loan..............
Farmers’ Lo*n * Saving....... |
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J. & J. L O MALLEY

FURNITURE WIN EH 00 MS
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THE mmm iivcstmeit ft COLLECTIIC CO. «m < mim
U 65u 53e Corner Queen and Vlctoria-etreeu, Toronto

Private Buiilter,
$500,000.00

li st The
Use

IS 40
4 tO I mMm

VàI2yMiras;:/.":::::
Loo. * Can. L. * a......................
London Loea....j.......................

' London A Ontario.....................
SMnicakirtCo

CAPITAL
Interest st SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 

yearly deposits of five dollars and upward» 
Money tq loan, $100 to $5000 on first mortgage. 
Note*, rente and accounts collected. 346

W. W. BOWKRMAN, Mgr.

as-t. ss 160 Queen-street west. 
PROPRIETORS Of THE

O,
US* ONE OF THE PRETTIEST7, THE MART

9 ESTABLISHED 1034
SS Of the pretty Lome Park cottages to rent for 

balance of wauon for $75. Nine rooms, furnish
ed, with exception of bedding and crockery. 
Good lake view. Lest cottage on my list. 346

of going out of the city to 
receive the treatment for 
Alcoholism, Drunkenness, 
Opium, etc., etc., when our 
institute, which does the 
work certainly, safely and 
quickly, is right at your 
door?

Give us & call and Inter
view our patients and see 
for yourselves.

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

127
ll 7People's Loan ..........

E$SS8£::.~
“ 31 PC 

118 st. Lernxscn market.
Business fair and supplies light There was no 

special feature.
Eggs—Price» were quotably unchanged 

to 16c, but the feeling was easier.
Butter—Steady and unchanged; pound roll» 18c 

to 30c; tub» crocks and pall» 14c to 18® a lb.
Poultry—Still a scarcity. Chic ken» 60c to toe a

P’vegetoble»^BtDinea« quiet. We quote: Pota

toes, new 30c per peek; carrot» 35c per doz. 
bunches : beet» 25c per doz. bunches; onion». 15® 
per doz. bunchee; cabbage, 60c per doz.: gteen 
irInt, lOc per dozen; redizhes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per do» bunches) lettuce, 
40® per do» bunches: parsley, 90c cer do» 
bunches: green pen» 20c per peck; bean» 85c 
peck : cauliflower, $1 to $3 per do» ; gooseberries, 
10c quart; red currant» $1 a basket; black cur
rant» 13c quart: raspberries 18c boz; tomatoes 
$1.76 a basket and 18c

- «d, m171
161 Mortgage SalePHRD ROPER,

S» Toponto-St,
jat 14®

• During Holiday SeasoFi we 
ffaring special holiday 

prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing el 
where. Our stock Is new i 
complete In every department 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.

Transactions: Forenoon—Merchants’. 10 at 102; 
Commerce, 60, 11 at 145; Northwest Land, 400,

12944: Im-
merce, 60, 11 at 145: Northwest Land, 400, 

tO at 78Û; Incandescent Light, 8, 6 at 1294<; Im
perial Loan, 10 at 129*4: London and Csnada, 
Boat 136Vé; Western Canada, 11 at 165. After
noon—Dominion, 100 at 267^6, 100, 100 at 967U; 
Consumers’ Gas, 82 at 190; Commercial Cable, 
to at lti0)i reported, 25 at 160%; Lon. and Can., 
10 at 186&

6 Gossip from Chicago.
R. Cochran’s correspondents: In wheat the 

news has been of no particular interest with ex
ception of a destructive wind and hailstorm in 
Northwest, which baa done considerable damage. 
Outside orders are coming freely and a stronger 
tone is developing. Wheat seems to be a pur
chase on all soft soots. The local traders 
hammered the price down half o cent,but it 
recovered and the outlook favors higher prices. 
Local bulls as a rule sell out at close and buy it 
back next day. This often chases a weak close 
with a higher opening next day.

Fenwick A Co.’s correspondents: Com and oats 
rather heavy, but prices better sustained than 
seemed possible with so much realizing. Local 
holders have generally eoid out. but countrymen 
are still large holders and believe in much higher 
prices. K is thought that reports of damage to 
corn have been considerably exaggerated. The 
coming government report can hardly fail to be 

isn. Provisions have been conspicuously 
trong with Armour and other large holders in

clined to force prices higher. Lard has been the 
bull card to-day. It Is generally believed that 
prices will go considerably higher, but some re
action first Is looked for.

-ok-
No. 789 Quëen-st. West, 

Store and Lot

60*are o
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At The Mart 57 King-street feast, Toronto, by’ 
Oliver. Coale A Co., Auctioneers, on Saturday, 
Aug. 6, A.D. 1892, el 12o’clock noon.

Description: Lot No. 1, south side of Queen- 
street, plan 759.

Sale will be subject to a reserve bid end exist
ing tenancies, if any.

Further portion la r* and conditions ms/ be hod 
et time of sale or from

MONEY TO LOAN ROOD

e- > AUCTION SALEAt 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

OFa small measure. INTERNATIONAL CURE CO.
JOHN STARK & COre MBLE FREEHOLD PROPERUMcMURRICH, COATSWORTH.

HODGIN6MONEY TO LOAN 337 and 330 Klng-st. west, ^

TORONTO.
Oorrespondenoe confidential.
Interview» private—6 »ro. to 8 p.OL

* GEDDES,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitor»

THE LAND SECURITY CO.,
Vlciorla-atreet.

26 TORONTO-STREET
IMONTREAL STOCK XXCBAXOX

Montez.l, Aug. 5.—Closing—Bank of Montreal, 
B6j4 and 825; Ontario Bank, offered I19U; To- 
■onto, offered 340; Molsone Bank, 175 end 165; 
dérobants' Bank, 168 and 160; Bank of Com- 
nerce, 146 and 146: Montreal Tel. Co., 145% and 
.45%; Rich, and Ontario Nav. Oo., 76 and 73%: 
northwest Land, 79 and 77%: Canadian Pacific 
L R., 89 aod 88%; Com. Cable, x d„ 161 and

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O'HARA «S? OO.

BROKERS,

K»cE!T WAIL BUILDING

Orny bear
Under and by virtu* of tha power of sale no» 

tslned to a certain mortgax» which will be pro
duced at the time of sal» there will be offered fel 
•ale by Public Auction, on Saturday, 8apt.fi 
1891, at the hour of 18 o'clock noon, at tfit 
auction room» of Messer» Oliver, Coate * Co- 
87 Klng-etreet East, Toronto, the followlij 

aperty: U>t number Eight, oo the north aide 
Queen-street, according to plan "D !8d," made 

by Messrs. Wadsworth. Unwin A Brown, P. L. a, 
filed to the Heglatry Ofiloe for the City of Toro* 
to, on the Srd day of August, 1874, which 
shows the sutxflvtalon of parta of Park I 
numbers 86, *6 and 87, In the City of Toronto.

Also the easterlygwsuty feet and ten inches el 
Lot number Nina onjthe norm aide of Quee* 
street, according Mo said plan: said Loto having 
together n frontage on Queen-street of forty-firs 
feet and ten aida» by n depth of one hundred 
feet to a Ian» J

The property-will be sold subject to e reserved

6 The Finest Line of Bed
room Suites at Lowest 
Prices In the city.

The Schomberg 
Furniture Co.,

049 and 651 Yonge-street.

346
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BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

'

INVESTORS - ATTENTION ! j _>ua FEODVCX.
Potatoes are offering freely and market is dull 

and unsettled. We quote: New potatoes $1.15 to

îrium. ^ tt WH,' 35 “ « li, 575 « Evaporated apple» nominally 6%o to 7» , •

18^4: do. pref., 175 at 83%. 25 at 83H- 225 at 83J4, street market.
J6at 88^6; Telephone, 25 at 165. Afternoon sales The supply of hay on the street to-day was 
—Commerce, 4 at 146: Gas, 25 at 204; Duluth, 600 leresr airizrtiaatiog over GO loads Quality of a «18%; do. preferred. 136 at 88%; Richelieu, 8 aod price. wern ln con^
u ,ù* 1 queues easier, new Kelling at $8 to $9 and old at

$11 to $14. Straw, $10.50 to $11. Oats were in 
pply, 300 bushels selling at 85c. One load 
» wheat sold at tiCc.

Telephone Co., ICO and 164; Duluth 
and 18*i ; Difiuth pref., 83% and

.60; Bell 
lom., 1 V/i ofnd 57. x■Mr MORTGAGE SALE

-OF-

BÜILDIIVG LOTS 
Gerrard-st East, Toronto.

There will be offered for «ale at public auction 
l,y OLIVER, CO ATE A CO.. Auctioneer», et The 
Men, 87 Ktog-streef east, Toronto, on
SATURDAY. AUO. 20, A.D. IM2,
at 18 o'clock nooe, the followtoe valuable free-
h Lo5riiné!J99I*od i\ pn the south side of Oer-

Y?îiî^gï’y'wm,SXSd'f"roto robjeet te

* Temuû-Ten per cent, at time of sale to cash to 
vendor»’ solicitors end balance within 89 days 
with Interest at 7 per cent.

Further terms and conditions wifi be made 
known at the time ef eele or on application to 
McMURRICH, OOAT8WORTH, HO*IN8 A 

GiLDDËo,
Vendor»’ Solicitor».

eu:
its, LOAN CO. DEBENTURES

BADGLEY a CO., 32 Torontd-xt. AND
46 BROOMSJohn J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: Al

though the business in wheat Is increasing the 
Interest is growing very slowly. The outside 
news continues to come rather bearish so far. 
This has almost exactly offset the bull effect of 
the growing outside speculation. The price to
day kept all the session within a range of % 
cent. Dornbuscb estimates thé Russian crop 
of wheat only 16 million bushels over last year 
and rye crop at only 40 million over last year. 
These figures were really the important 
nouncements of the day but they did not receive 
very touch consideration. The stock of foreign 
wheat and flour in the United Kingdom is said 

> be almost three times as much os at this time 
ast year. Crowd now beginning to figure on the 

Government crop report next Wednesday. It is 
likely to show a slight falling off in condition.

TRY

G bid.
TERMS: Ten per oeot. of purchase money 

at time of sal» and balance according to terms 
known on day of sala.

You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re

presented^

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
t$C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard elTfids

. v $ end conditions to M made 
or upon application to the undersigned.

For further particular» apply to 
H. a WILTON,

Vendors' Solicitor.
1 Toronto*, Toronto

COOKED MEATSALL PERSONSV
au-

WHO DESIRE TO 0

BORROW ON MORTGAGE
on Farms or City Property AT LOW RATES OF 
INTEREST would do well to send particulars to 
H. R. MORTuN & COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-sire«t, Toronto.

NO COMMISSION.

06668
FRESH DAILY 

SLICED TO ORDER

IDated the 8rd day of August, 189*.EISM,
eto.
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aoxry MARzrr.
Money was quoted In New York at 8 per cent.

market to London

kJLocal money^ market^unchanged, call loans

ti CTnDPc j 24Queen-etreet West, STORES i 454 Spadlna-avenue. 6
oily 46

TORONTO SIKStlOrCO.only
Aug. 4,1992. 668PRODUOK RECEIPTS.

I^ERVOUS DEBILITY l^jORTOAOB SALE.
Under and by virtue of a power of eele — 

tslned te e certain mortgage, which wril be pro 
duced et time of eele. there will be offered fix 
sale by pobhc auction, subject to ft reserve bid, 
fayOfive» Coat# * Oo., _*t The Mart. 67 King 
street Hast. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 17th da! 
ef August, 1893, et 13 o’clue*, noon, that valuable 
freehold property, situate, ijrtog and betog os 
the eaet side of Grant-street, to the City of To 
ronto, end being the most southerly 10 feet <X 
Lot 33. sad the most northerly 10 feet of Lot 2* 
all fronting |ou the east side of Grant-etreel 
aforesaid by e uniform depth along the whole ol 
said frontage to the met limits of said lots 22 and 
33, all according to registered plan 731, oo which 
Is said te be erected e brie -cased 3-story dwell- 
lag bouse with all modern conveniences.

Terms—10 per cent, of purchase money to be. 
paid at time of eale and balance In cuh to 18 days 
thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 per «en» 
from day of sal»

Fur further particulars apply to
DKNtSON A MACXLBM, 

Vendor's Solicitor»
16 Toronto-etrosc, Toronto,

Island - ParkO^MUb”Lnn,l°rU”^&.fl^
817 bag*, butter 9 package» cheese 6 boxes, 
eggs 211 boxes, leather 15 roll* raw bides 
1550 lbs, sugar 383 barrels, cattle 3389, swine 815, 
horses 3. «beep 1588. hay 10 tons. Per C.P.R.— 
Oats 9150 huehela, flour 41V bogs, butter 11 
packages, eggs 62 boxe» cattle 171. «beep 65.

Harbur returns for Aug. 4: Coal 1036 ton» 
atone 49 tome. ■___________________,

46 Klng-St. West, Toronto,

CAPITAL -
M°city p?op«^°FVALUABLB

auction; by John M. McFarlao# * Co., at tbelr 
aala room» 73 Klog-atreet amt, Toronto, oo Sat
urday, the 97th day of August, 1893, at U o'clock 
noon, that valuable freehold property oo tha 
south aid* of Marlborourb-srenu» to the city of

srsssjsraw
n frontage of aoout 81 feet and 10 Inches hr u 
depth on» feet. A more particular description 
of «aid lauds la contained In the mortgage.

On the property there le a pair of new semi
detached two-story end utile solid brick bouses 
with none troou,betog numbers Hand «% Mari-
b°Tbe praparty’wUl be sold aubjaot to • firm 
mortgage on each bourn for $1980, with Interest st 
(U< Mr oeot.. and also subject to a reserve bid.^°rt,rm* “d “"“’utreÔYA*B$fi£rOM,

Vendor’s ooiicitore.
Traders' Bank Chamber» 81 Yongeet, Toronto. 

Dxted at Toronto, August 6, 18».

yuBziox zxcxaxu»
Local ratoe reported by H. F. Wyatt:

eSTM/HMH a AN KB. 
__________ Counter. Huger». Setter*.

lises
$2,000,000 OO <

Exbeuattog Vital Drains (the effects ef early 
fettle*) thoroughly cured. Kidney aod Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Diaebargaa, Sypblli» Pbt- m«S! Lom or Failing Manhood, Varieocel» Old 
Gleet* and all Dlaemax of tba Genito-Urlnary 
Organa a specialty. It moke» no difference wbe 
hss failed to cure you. Cell or writ» Consult* 
tlon fra» Medicines sent to any address Hours 
8 »m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to* p.m. Dr. Beer» 
848 Jarvis-streec, 8d bourn north of Gerrar* 
street. Toronto. _______________________ *46

frWOTMtjœ
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

The place to go to. The Pavilion the only place

ronto Ferry Company’s Band will give selections 
every afternoon in the new band stand.

246 HUGHES A CO- Island Park Pavilion

few York fund»*.. I H to hi 15-44 dis l Mi
Herilu*. «day* 4*. | ** iolM< |»?.|s | »u

do demaud.. 110 to | v i:-is | ^I 136
A. E. AMES, Manager.KATES IX NEW YOKE.

Pottod. $250.000 TO LOANActual.
Wall-street Gossip.

John J. Dixon A Co.’» correspondents: la 
to-day’s stock market there has been little of in* 
ter.-et outside of spurts here and there in specie - 
ties, brought about largely by the work of clever 
brokers who have been closely followed by the 
room trader*. One Illustration of this appears 
in Mexican CsntraJ, wblcn Jumped up over » 
point. The chief leeeon of that, however, is that 
it chows with clearness that many stocks which 
have been lagging can be readily advanced if 
their friends only fairly assert themselves. There 
is no indication anywhere of a disposition upon 
the part of important holders to sell stocks, 
blocks continue juetse they have been for many 
mouths past hi strong hands, and under the con-

kcrling60day»...,.... I 4 I7K 
do Uviuaod .4 ... | 4 8j

I 4 87 
14 M* For private clients at lowést rates, in sums o 

$25;000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate.
Mortsoffes Bouatit*

K K. 8PROULE,
UH Richmond-et. W.

Bank of England rate—J per cent.on DR. PHILLIPS x1 M. P. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

HUNKY TO LOAM.
HELLO !

Late ef New Yerk CH» Yourbutter.mllk end meat erenot
treats all chronic and fit for the table this hot weather. 

Get an

g240

16 Lender-lane. Telephone 238 BKEEBOBX'e RKPOUT.
London, Aug. B.-Floatlng cargoes - Wheat 

... oa*INLETS. and corn steadily held. Cargoes on passage—
Central Wheat Buyer Watt showed n fine Wheat firm but not active; corn flrmjprobably 

sample of new Clauson wheat on 'Chnuge to-day ; dearer. Mark Lane—Wheat firm, but not active; 
It wa* grown wwt and weighed 03 lbs. to the corn firm, held higher; flour steady. Spot g od 
bushel. Tlie bolder wm asking 76c for IL j No. 8 olub Cat wheat 81» wm 81» fid; present

I ted special diseases of both 
•axe» nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured to a few day» 

• DR. PHILLIPS.
. $4$ 88 Bxy-at, Toronto

ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody to the bourn happy.

WITHKOW A HILLOCK.
HO Queen-street lest A.ito
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PASSENOBlt TRAFFIC.pAaéexeBB TKAjnnc. f . ___ . ____

MACKINAW
PASaBTTGBTt TRAFFIC.LUMBERCANADA’S GREATTU/C Bttt JISH COMMONA .

An Ietoresting OlnsiiflenMon ol th# Doeo- 
pniluni of tira Membere.

An analysis ôf the Imikrlal Ferllement 
shows that of the 660 members re
turned 568 were members of the lete Pnrlla- 
teent, end that 817 may be considered mem
bers who ore new to Parliamentary Ufa “ 
s worthy of note, ns almost unprecedented, 
that to no constituency Is e fresh election 
nocdashry arising out of the contests, 
whpther through a double return or front 
other censes; and up to the present time 
Finsbury (Holborn) will be the first vscenes.

PREPABQÎG FOR T0E BIG FAIR CUNARD LINEINDUSTRIAL FAIRturn MxaiMUTON ohvvnbh A uifA
OT XNBVSTKT.

Every Saturday From New York.

TORONTO,
SEPT. TO 17, 1892

SOO AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, 5th Aug.

The Favorite Excursion Routes.BEAVER LINEFor Cheap Lumber goto

TOEve$y Wednesday from Montreal 
on and after May 4th.

Work Being Pushed on the New Grand 
Stand—One Hundred end Twenty Men 
nt Work Upon It-The New Trock-The 
Dog show To Be Held Sept. IS to 16.

A visit at the present time to the Exhibi
tion grounds is interesting. It seems almost 
incredible that so much could have "been ac
complished in so short a period. It is only 
four weeks since work was oomtoenoed on 
the new gAnd stand, and yet the building is 
ter advanced and for all practical purposes 
will be completed In time for the opening of 
the Exhibition. One hundred end twenty 

st work upon it, including stone
masons, bricklayers and carpenters.. Ksarly 
all of the iron pillars are In position, and the 
framework of the centre portion is up to the 
third story and pill be ready for the roof in 
s very few deya, The brickwork in the 
basement is being laid as fast as a small 
army of bricklayers can lay It, and all is 
bustle and activity. Standing at one end 
sf the building and looking toward the 
other end some idea of its .great length can 
be formed. The two rows of iron supports 
to the basement apparently come together, 
fust as the rails on a long straight stretch of 
track appear to do os the - some, and those 
working at the extreme end ore dwarfed by 
the distance to thp size of pigmies. It is the 
Intention to have the centre portion of the 
basement fitted up as cloak rooms, lavator
ies, etc., and the two ends as dining halls.

Work, on thd, new track is progressing 
rapidly. There are about 100 men and about 
«0 teams at work upon it, to say nothing of 
plows One inconvenience experienced ny 
those at work is the close proximity of cer. 
lain riflemen, who persist in shooting across 
the track at the centre butt while the men 
are at work. No accident has so «r oc
curred,bat it has been more du6 to good lack 
than to good management.

Notes of the Fair.
Manager Hill and Assistant Secretary Bell 

have been busily engaged preparing the 
sfflcial program for the Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition of 1802 and it is expected that it 
will be ready for distribution next week.

A circular has been sent out by the secre
tary to horsemen and others with a view to 
preparing a speed program that will suit the 
tree test number of horses, asking those in- 
greeted to statd the class or classes in which 
they will probably enter, and if they are 
deposed to enter one or more hbrsee for the

The members of the different committees 
meet next week to selimt judges in the various 
departments. The Committee of Manage
ment on Horses meets Wednesday afternoon, 
on cattle on Thursday, on sheep 1 hnrsday, 
on pigs Thursday. The committees win 
meet at the offices of the association, 82 
King-street east. >

The dog show, which promises to be better 
will be held on Sept. 12, 18, 14 

AU entries close on Tuesday, Sent,!, 
rank H Black of Amherst, N.S., 

writes to the secretary that he intends bring
ing two carloads of Percheron horses to the 
fair.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has issued on exhibition freight circular, 
which Is of interest to intending exhibitors 
at the Industrial Fair. Exhibits forwarded 
to the Exhibition, and resbipped without 
change of ownerehip within ten days after 
the close of the Exhibition, will be returned 
at owner’s risk free to the UP.R. station 
from which they were shipped.

In addition to the meetings hlready men
tioned which wiU take piece during the ex- 
btbion, the following are to be added: On
tario Poultry Association In board room on 
the grounds Wednesday. Sept. 14. at 2 p.fn. • 
Executive of Central Farmers’ Institute of 
Ontario, at Walker House, Wednesday, 16tb, 
at 11 am.

IBRYCE & GO., W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,Entries Close August 13. 
Appllcatlonsfor space should 

be made at once.

« N O THE

"ity of Midland Tuesday, 9th Aug
60 Yonsre-etreet, Toronto.

Finsbury (llolt.ord) will be the first vacanev. 
arising from the elevation to the judicial 
bench of Mr. Gainsiord Bruce, its member. 

The following is an analysis of the vari- 
mercantile positions 
elected: Bankers and

No. 1 TORONTO-STs TORONTO TO MOITIE j

TENDERS FOR
Refreshment Stands

Midiof CP a Sfterhooo train from Toron.o. and WIARTO"---------—----------------------
Why we sell fcheap-First. we 

purchase for cash, getting the 
discount. W6 dorvt keep It

arrival of
____ ______________ ___ =------ ---------- ------------ - same days after arrival

fteruoon train from Toronto. aud_ .Wl ARTON on arrival of evening train from the 
***' * MACKINAC,

___ ____ _ _________ and C.P.K.. with a special through oar
attni-hotT "from Toronto and Hamilton diNct to tho wharf, making one of the most attractive 
nmt picturesque routes on the continent. 9hx FuH Days Sail, Meals and Cabin 
Berth Included.
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarten to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, Sami'route, only 

PARRY SOUND, SYNC INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY 
Three Full Days' Sail, Meal, and Cabin Berth Included.

«(«■inner FAVORITE will leave Collingwood every Monday end Thursday 
a.T.R. train, fro»Torontoend HamUtou. direct tol-arry..«ounASSiJ* Inland KÛI 
lug there with the OompMiy's 
Pointe Aux Boni Cha

one professions and mercantile position, 
of the 060 members elected: Bankers and 
financiers, 21; barristers in or rat of practice, 
144: brewers and distillers, 18; builders and 
architects, 2; colliery proprietor's, 16; diplo
matists, 8; engineers (civil and marine), v;

ente, accountant», etc., 6; farmers 
ulturiste.lO ;gentry and landowners, 

68; lijbnmaster. and metal merchants, 10; 
labor representatives, 15; manufacturers, 57; 
médical profession, 10; merchants, 55; ex- 
minister of religion, 1 : newnpeper proprietors 
and journalists, 35: peers’ sons and brothers, 
3f; retiAd or out of business, 18; steam.hjp

STR. OCEAN
rtfpiled up. In Toronto 

:axes on $100,000 wort 
have Telephone connection 
with the mill and can supply 
you direct In 48 hours, saving 
double handling and double 
teaming. Our office rent Is only 
$10 per month. These are 
some of the reasons we under
sell all the other lumber deal
ers.

will leave Oeddes’ Wharf, foot of Youge-street, 
at 4 p.m. every Snlurday, calling et Kingston, 
BrockvlHei Prescott and Cornwall 

Fore to Montreal 87.60, return 814, including 
metis and berth.

Fsr Freight and Passage apply to 
wr. A. OEDDES, 69 Yonge-etreet,

AND
HowOther Privileges«feta

Mandmen are
946 18 OOWill be received up to Tuesday, August 16.

J. J. WITHROW,President.
H. J. HILL,

Man- and Sec.

*
4TORONTO.

after arrival of
i and Hamilton direct to Parry tfouud, Uyfig Inlot atul Klllaruoy, connect- 
y’s Lines for the tiuo and Mackluae, passing throuth the CelebratedDON’T POROIÎT 

The Knights of St. John Excursion
Per Empress of India to Nliyrara Falls, N.Y.. and 

Bt. Cutharlpee, on MONDAY", AUU. 8th. 
Ticket. 81. Children 60c,
Boat leaves Oeddes’ Wharf st 7.45 am.

and ship owners and builders, 19; solicitors in 
ar out of practice, 21; stockbrokers, 

professors, 9; various 
Msiout. 13—616. Army

-Th 
evil si

Summer‘mUnÏtO U IrilPleave Peoetang dally (Sundays exeepUld) after arrival of (l.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and HamHtoti, connecting at Midland with G.T.R. trains from tho South and4; university 

trades and professions, 
and navy list: Captains, j20; 
oneIsr4; lieutenant-generals, 8; lientenaut- 
oolonek, 8; lieutenants, 10; major-generals, 
1; majors, 4; naval commanders, 2; rear- 
admirals. 1—53. Total, 660.

In addition to the number 
elected to Parliament serving in the army 
and navy there are also 62 officers in the 
auxiliary forces, distributed among the yeo
manry, militia end volunteers, and the total 
therefore Is 1(15 ot military men in Parlia
ment.

The brewers and distillers have reduced 
the number ot their representatives, as in 
the last Parliament their number was 24, 
end DOW, in consequence of deaths and resig
nations, it stands at 18. The Labor party 
has succeeded in electing 14 members. Tbe 
medical profession has lessened the number 
of its representatives by sir, the number in 
the last Parliament being Id, end now it is 
represented by 10. The London Stock Ex
change is represented by four members. 
Amongst the religious denominations tbe 
Hocidty of Friends have the largest repre
sentation in proportion to its numbers 
(13/100 members). Sixteen of its members 
were candidates for Parliament, of whom 
eight were elected.

The representatives In Parliament of tbe 
metropolitan end provincial press have also 
increased their number, and the following 
are the principal journalists end newspaper 
proprietors in Parliament: Sir Algernon 
Sorthwick, W. P. Bylen, T. U. Bowles. Dr. 
Cameron, J. if. Datziel, W. A. Hunter,Louis 
J. Jennings, J. Henniker Heaton, W. J. 
Ingram, Henry La bouchère, John Leng, 

•Arnold Morley, Right Hon. John Morley, 
H. W. Paul,-George Newnes, Sir Henry Moy
sey Thompson, J. A. Pictou, William Saund
ers, Samuel Storey, James Stuart, J. A. 
Wiilox, J. Uarvell Williams. For Ireland: 
J. J. Clancy, D. (Frilly, Michael Davitt, T. 
Herrington, L. P. Hay den, Justin McCarthy, 
T. P. O’Connor, James O'Connor,W.O’Brien, 
Thomas Sexton, Donat Sullivan, T. D. Sulli
van, James Tally.

■‘ATol 3636
, In a fFenetang or Midland to Klllarney and return 

and return..
...........• 6 00 ^
------- 4 00 -
....... 10 00

........... 8 50

Fare, rplllngwood,
“ Furry Hound

1 «trout*» and Mumlltnii to 
•« parry bound and return only

For Ticket*. Folder* and all i>srticulars apply to Agents of tbe a.T.R and (XPiR, MAITLAND 
A RIXON, OWEN SOUND, or to *
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,

COLLINGWOOD.

J. JOHNSON seeiseee .
Killurnoy and return................ lMty, (< 

and rab 
not witl 
of weak
la as a

STEAMERS
1 garden City Qàkeside

of 53 officers 799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment
All the latest styles of English 

goods. Real Scotch Tweed 
Trousers to measure from 
$3.00 up. Good Business 
Suit from $10 to $12.00.

All the latest patterns In 
better-class goods at reason
able prices. . .Good Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed. ___

Note the add re»»—

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

OFFICE: 10.1 TORONTO-S!
Daily for St Catharines, Port Dalbouele and 
Grimsby Pork. Leave Milioy’s wharf for 
St Catharines and Port Dnlhousle at 7 n.m.. 
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Park 
12 noon only. Steamer Lakeside is the only 
boat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday 
end Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

“Old
\ itsTAKECUNARD or wronl 

toward, 
part ofTho Niagara Navigation Company's 

Steamers
CHICORA and CIBOLA

FOR
Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf

falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
F/ ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES
FOR EUROPE

• A. F. WEBSTER,

TAKE THE ELEVATOR. out of 
toalltl 
in yontTake the Fast Steamer

TELEPHONE NO. 1246 EMPRESS OF INDIA be frui
See us before you purchase 

and save your money. M
Dally st 8 am. sad8.40^m. from Oeddes

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester,

New York
■ AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on wharf. ,

' Wharf

» F. WFBi „.. _ FB.
Globe Building. 64 VQNGE-ST.

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 
etreet. _____________

elemenl. J. JOHNSON,
The English Tailor, ^ .

799 Klng-st- west
Gentlemen’s own material made up.

find14th Annual out as 
wiltINTMANT IiINH.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL.-New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris. City 
of Berlin, City of New York. ’
t hese new luxurious steamers are the lareest and fastest In the Trans-A flea tic service. *”* /
Exiniraion ticket» valid to return by Inman / .

Une troui Uverpool or Bed Star Une from Anty
iÆerNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . GenAr-

*Æ^orK.Y^œscüMüEKLAaD'

to-day

SATUHOAYLONG BRANCH >

ST. LEGER SME *67 STEAMER MERRITT 
Milioy’s Wharf. 10 a.œ., 3 p.m.

cutting

DUFFERIN-STREET wharf
10.30 and *.80 p.m., on and after Saturday, 6th. 
Faro !» oente. Children, Two for 26 cents.

Book Tickets and cheap rates for exeurdont, 
84 Church-street, and from^

84 Youge-street.

by the 
forwai 
■tost 
other.

and 6 p.m.,

ffTAKËÂPÏLCëjïïill
It Has, Are S« Bests E.S. v^lAV
. • -• r~~*'—* r—

DR. ROBB’S *R£iiSSk$itill. IIUUU U peiitng Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cares 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not grift, very small, 
easy to take, and partly 
vegetable. 46 pills in each 
viol. Perfect digestion 
follows their, use. They

_____________ absolutely care sick head-
i » ache, and are recommend

ed by leading physicians. For sole by leading 
druggists or sent by mail; 26cts. a rial. Address
HOBO’S MEDICINE CO., Piopx, San fraodtc# a Chugs.

(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets $5 each. $16,000
“H” COMPANY •ad

48th Highlanders
EXCURSION

fall of
$9000 divided equally among 

starters.
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starters.

WHITE STAR LINE wonted 
Men do 
slthongl 
ont bald

LITTLB ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
Tim new. Magnttlceot Steamera, 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character

GRAND TRUNK RY.
' 230 Horses entered. If 16 start 

each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 2L5 non-starters to divide 
SeOOCFabout $28 each.

Owing to the Weather the Moon
light will be Postponed until Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

hat held 
“Ido 

or vlvad

bave stateroom» of an mmsnalty high

sssss. ss jrm.
roonrn, lavatoruw, amoklag-room, and a apoeloua 
promenade deck. Four mania at a liberal variety 
are rawed daily. Itausa pian» Nile of .farm eto. 
from agones of the line nr

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yongeat. Toronto

MONDAY, AUG. 8th
Prizes paid less IO per oent.

Sweep drawn Monday. Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

PUBLIC NOTICE TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STINSTEAD OF TUESDAY.
me

10MINI0N UIEJTE1MSHIPS
July Sailings of font service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool.
wed July ar 
Wed Aug. i7 

Midship saloons, spacious promenade deck», 
electric light, ladles' rooms and smoking rooms 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire voyage. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second Cabin end Steerage Pas
senger». Kates of passage: First cabin 850 to 
880, according to steamer and accommodation,
second cabin $80, steerage 820.

For all Information apply to any agent of the 
company, or DAVID TOKBANCE & CO., General 
Agents, Montreal.

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Pageenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. **

endNotice Is hereby given that It is the Intention 
of the Council of the corporation of the Town
ship of North üwlUimbury to Introduce and pass 
a bylaw ai the meeting of the said Council to be 
held st Belbaven on the 6th day of September, 

10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the follow-

tekxeei 
old age,
laws In

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossln House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels A Cp.. Chemists, m King St. East t H. BRAND, v

CŸSfecYam at
log business:

To open up for 
being all that part 
east of tbe Quid Swamp-rood 
between lota 15 and 16 In the 
said township. Also att and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premise# situate, 
lying and being in tbe Townehip of North Çwtt- 
Hmbury. in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of a road one chain in 
width in lieu of the original allowance for road 
in front of loto numbers 20, 21, 23 and 28 in con. ? 
of the said Township of North Gwillimbury, and 
which said parcel is more particularly described
“commencing nt a poet marking the southwest
erly angle of said lot 20, thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point in the northerly limit of 
snldlot 28, where the same is Intersected by the 
centre of a rail fence, forming the westerly 
limit of said tot 8L_a# now occupied; thence 
westerly along the southerly limit of the ijped 
allowance forming the northerly limit of said lot 
28, one chain; thence southerly along the wester
ly limit of said road in lieu of original rood al
lowance to a point opposite said southwesterly 
angle of lot 20; thence easterly one chain to the 
place of beginning. The said road in lieu of 
original rood allowance having been surveyed 
and defined toy Provincial Land Surveyor T, B. 
Speight, in accordance with an agreement made 
ana signed by the severahowners of the lands in 
Concessions 6, and 7 immediately adjoining the 
aforesaid original allowance for road. Also the 
road allowance between lots 20 and 21 in the 74h 
concession of ^aid township, west of the New- 
roarket-road, to the 7th concession line. Also 
the original road allowance between lots 20 and 21 
in the 6»h concession of said township. Also that 
part of the original road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 in the 2nd concession of said township 
west of the now traveled road.

And any person interested in opposing or sup
porting the said bylaw or whose land may be 
prejudicially affected thereby ris entitled to be 
present or represented and heard at said meet-

Steamer. From Montreal.
Wed. Aug. 81 
Wed. Sept. 21

he ispublic travel the highways 
of the road allowance to the 

‘ to the Black River 
7th concession of GLASS! CUSS!

Billiard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

Vancouver.
Labrador

his
in

BEAVER LINE .1
ofFor all American, European and Foreign Linen.

Ask for ‘’Cooks’ American Tours.’’
BARLOW CUMBERLAND»

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTOiimiimco. first sailings of

Very

SS. LAKE WINNIPEGWe have just received the first shipment 
of our fall orders, including a large quantity 
of the celebrated "Bell” Brand in small siser.

Our stock is now, complete In Star, 
Diamond, Double Diamond and Pilklngtou’e 
English Picture Glass, as well ns Plate 
Enamelled, Colored, Cathedral, Muffled aud 
other Ornamental Glass of every description.

i dnd tt 

think
SUCCESSORS TO July 27. Aug. SI, Oot. B, Nov. 9.

Triple expansion Englua», new Spar-deck

wjsrftffirSïîv. town., i»-,
dites and towns.

3Macfarlane, McKinlay & go. 246
Steamers each Week to

CIVIC HOLIDAYA LABOR-SAVING DEVICE. MACKINAC notMANUFACTURERS OP having
H. E. MURRAY.

General Manager.WINDOW SHADESThe New Street Indicator That The ^Street 
Hallway Company Is Experimenting 

With.
WRITE FOR OUR PRICES. tbpt96VICTORIA PARK. that

STMT t WOOD
lavedBeaver Line of SteamshipsPlain and Ornamental Oil 

Shades, Shade -Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban’s-st..
TORONTO.

Barlow Cumberland,
General Steamahlp and Tourlal Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

An excursion of an intereating character 
was made yeeterday on a Yonge-street car. 
The occasion was the testing of an ingenious 
device officially known on the O’Grady- 
Cellmx Station and Street Indicator, and Mr. 
James Gunn, secretary of tbe Street Rail
way Company, was in the party to critically 
examine the machine and its workings 
Tbe invention it a simple and yet most in
genious piece of mechanism. It is fastened 
np at one end of the car and is a handsome 
nickel-plated box. At the top is inscribed 
“Next Street.” and below this is a vacant 

the name of the 
As the car passes

Strs. Greyhound and Chicoutimi. ni
half H0URLYFTR,P9HE family

WILL BAIL AS FOLLOWS;
“Lake Superior,” from Montreal, July 20th. 
"Lake Winnipeg,” " ** ‘ 27t*1-
"Laos Ontario,'* “
"Lake Neplgon,”
“Lake Huron,” "

ve1^ in you
.. ban!

socialBand Afternoon and Evenings. 
Ha! Ha! Hal Those donkey races would al

most mane a boss laugh.
Merry-go-round, Donkey races and Zoological 

(•elections, Boating etc.
Plenty of room and just the place to spend tbe

Refreshments.
in abundance, large sandy 

Children 15c. or 2 for 25.

St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand Islands

Point, Oil, Gins» and Color Merchants,

82 & 84 YORK-STREET lty

the yo*• Aug. 3rd. 
“ “ 10th.
“ -> " 17th.

wri

l very
Rapids by Daylight, M ont real, (^ue-
LawrerS?efenSiarltl'me Provinces,’ 
New England Trips. Halifax, Port

land, Boston. New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.)

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284. 68 Agent

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co.

Thereday. RATES of PASSAGE:

per “Lake Neplgon” only).
Intermediate............ $80 1 Steerage......................

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured cm application to the 
Montreri Offic* .ka^riAgjnt. ^

4 Custom Iloujg-squnre,

346 does
the

Pure olr, water 
beach play groiind. 

Fare Adults 26C.
bet TltNDBRS.

which apgeareapace on
«treet next to be reac
that street a bell rings, the one name dis
appears and that of tbe next-in turn appears. 
There is no need for the conductor to shout 
names of streets and remind passengers—the 
name is there in very plain print and the 
warning bell prevents forgetfulness. The 
Invention was tested during a double trip 
and worked very satisfactorily, and this 
thoùgk it is but a model, executed with ne
cessarily imperfect tools aud appliances. 
All who witnessed its working were pleased, 

> aud the conductor beamed his satisfaction, 
y” Mr. Gunn examined it critically, looked over 

it sat in front with the driver aud expressed 
himself as exceedingly pleased with its 
principle and working.

Une especially good feature is the adjusta
bility of tbe indicator. lu this case it was 
worked by a lever; the driver has to brake 
up when approaching a strept, and in the 
moment of lettiug go the brake on leaving it 
bas time to press the lever and work 
the machine. But there are no less than 
three other motive powers available ; auto
matic, pneumatic aud electric. There are 
very ingenious devices in connection with all 
these plans, and the indicator works,equally 
well with all. Again, one, t*o or three in
dicators can be placed on tbe one car, and 
(t can be worked from either platform. It 
can, of course: be used on trains to denote 
tbe coming station, and if the bell prove an 
annoyance it can be disconnected. Anyone 
who has tried to interpret the brakesman’s 
howl as he opens and slams the car door 

imagine the convenience of this silent 
uid sure intormant. To sum up its attrac
tions it is simple, does not get out of order 
tasily, and above all is cheap.

Messrs. O.Grady and Collins have just 
patented their invention in. Canada, Great 
Britain and the United States, and urn meet
ing with much encouragement. The U.P.jt- 
authorities have given permission to have 
the pneumatic arrangement tried on one of 
their care, and a thirty dayW test’ with the 
tutomatio motor has been Mrrenged for iu 
New York. Altogether thetiiSenious little 
labor-saving device has tw|^u well aud 
promises well.

tohài
X ROCHESTER RACESi in the

Bated t*“” ** daf jrrL1892. MontrealBENNETT*Clerk.6666 $30,000 Premiums. ÇSOULANGES CANAL. '■»

ALLAN LINE leavesWhen "Old Sol” makes all things sizzle, 
Drink Hires’ Boot Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle, 
Drink'THres’ Root Beer.

When you fee) a little dry,
When you're cross aud don’t know why, 
Wh<w with thirst th* children cry. 
There’s a sweet relief to try—

Drink Hires’ Root Beer.
A 25 cent package makes five gallons.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed “Tender for Boulanges Canal** will 
be received at this ortlce until the arrival of the 
Eastern amt Western Mails on Tuesday, the 
tiventy-third day of August, 1892, for the works 
connected with Sections No. 1 »ud 2, Boulanges 
Canal, situated at the Cascades Point, P.Q.

of tbe locality, together with plans and 
tbe works, can be seen on and 

. the 1st of August, at this office 
Engineer’s office, Coteau Landing, 
is or tender can also be obtained at

El Padre 
PINS

U]pmBeaver Line.
P. and O. R. M. & Une.

. Anchor Une.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Gaze's Tours.

Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
^French Line. 
Wilson Line.

S. S. CARMONA- ;Z
Vf» , whatHARVEST 1 tb"M

(Single Fares $2.60 to Rochester and return on 
Tuesday, 9th, and Thursday, 11th August. 

Steamer leaves Geddas’ Wharf at 9 p m.
Tickets st 69 Yonge-street or at office on 

Wharf.

86 wEmpress of India
Hamilton SS. Co.

Melville,

knotA map of the 1 
spécifications of 
after Monday, the 1 
and at the
Printed forms o_ ____
the places mentioned. In the case of firms there 
must be attached to the tender the actual signa
tures of the full name, tbe nature of the occupa
tion and residence of each member of the same; 
and further an accepted bank check for the sura 
of twelve thousand (,812.000) dollars must accom
pany the tender for Sections 1 and 2, which will 
form one contract.
must be endorsed over to the .....
ways aud Canals, and will be forfeited if tite 
party tendering declines entering into contract 
for the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted. The accepted 

be returned to the

EXCURSIONS man
i

r Fr°m AfekfuRN RaIÈs ?STAR,°g

CHICORJllGEjl^Jü-™ w».,. nsuall;
HARTNEY 
DELORA1NE» 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
CALGARY 
PRINCE

} $28.00 

} $30.00
areenv} $35.00

not oui
are
-s:

I EXCURSIONS. This accepted bank check 
Minister of Rail- from 

rare iExcursion Chautauqua,
0.9.. and R«l««

ONLY $4.00

DRAB SHELL HATS
i*t $2, $3, $4.

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

PICNICS. U benefiWILL RUN TO

IJLSON, N.Y.,
Wednesday, Aug.lO, at 8 a.m„ and

to < ..,.v

“1bank check thus sent 
respective parties whose tenders are not ao
C°TLa Department does not bind Itself to accept 

uy loader.
By order.

t

$40 “IEDMONTON,
To leave nil points in the Province of Ontaria 

-ON-

tho lowest or aJ. & J. LUGSDIN,bills, tickets, programs, etc. toGood going Aug. 11, 12 and 13. 
Returning up to and Including the 
17th. Apply to agents Niagara 
River Line.

"5r waxteT. TRUDEAU,
Deputy Minister and Chief Engineer of Canals. 

Department of Railways and Canals. I 
. Ouata, July üTth. 189a._______f___ 68

LORNB PARKPrinted at Special Rates During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly.

ofFashionable Hatters and Furriers, 
lOl Yongcwt., Toronto.

'Phone S576.
Return until October 14 tare.August 16 

August 23 
September 6 "ZSJftJP

Parties ticketing fromf other pointe should 
arrange*) arrlveX«l_Toritoio In time toconnem 
with the I1.9vp.in. train on above dates.

. Saturday. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, AUG. 6, 8, 9,11 and it at 10 a.m.. J p.in. and 
6.16 p.m. Tile steamer runs from the Electric 
Light Wharf, foot of ScottoWTeet.

MK ✓136OXFORD PRESS- thaneChautauqua Lake,N.Y
And Return Only $4.

Return until October at

1TIMMS & CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E.

1892. deri

*4 For Book 'rickets, rates, etc., apply to246 rP. O. OIrOSB,
On the Steamer,

Finest excursion of the season leaves Toronto 
Aug. 11, 12, 13, at 8 «.m. or 8.40 p.m., by the fast 
steamerYE FISHERMEN! Dot

Ï gEALED TENDERS jtodrraeed to the under
bid Moeslioom1 atVort Osborne. Winnipeg," will 
be received at this office until Friday, 26th 
August, 189A for the several works required in 
the erection of Barrack» and Mesa Room at Fort

And
Toor R. C. CALLAHER,

Tel. 1168.
I wEMPRESS OF INDIAAll that are about to enjoy a 

few days with the Bass in his 
natural haunts should call 
upon McDowall. “The Gun and 
Fishing Tackle Man,” 8 King- 
street east, and see what an 
elegant assortment of Baits to 
catch them with he will show 

Don’t forget address:

1.11 Ad£lalde-9t. west. Nor,rALLAN LINE * “it J
would

From God des’ Wharf. Tickets end all informa
tion about this favorite trip be bad at aUG.T.R. 
and Empress ticket offices, and at decides’ 'ticket 
office on wharf.

Osborne, Winnipeg. . ^
Plans and specifications con be seen at the De

partment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the 
Dominion Public Works Office, Winnipeg, on and 
after Monday, 8th August, aud tenders will not 
be considered unless made on form supplied ana 
signed with the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to 6 per 
cent of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline tbecontract or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in case of 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 1st August, 1892. f

STILL THERE'S NOT ROOM.

slloyal Mall fiteamshlp Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

New Annex to Western Cattle Market 
Opened—Space Still Inadequate.

The new annex to the Western Cattle 
Market was opened for the first time yester
day. It accommodated 23 loads, and still 
there was not room enough.

Borne 115 carloads of cattle, etc., sought 
admission, and after filling all the yards andi 
even some of the alleyways about half a 
dozen loads of cattle had to stand sweltering 
in the sun.

“I wish,” said a well-known exporter to 
The World, "that you could stir tbe members 
of the License and Markets Committee up to 
a sense of their duty. They are not alive 
enough. They don’t do all they might to 
keep this market abreast with the times. 
They seem to have no idea of the importance 
of the cattle trade of this city and country? 
And I can tell you that unless they 
realize the position of affairs there is a dan
ger of Toronto losing her position as a cattle 
trade centre. Now mark what I say.”

GAS STOVES DOMINION LINE
Express Service, 8 days

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

From 
Quebec, 

V a. in.
thb jbwxiii

Leads All Others. Note that 946

From 
Montreal,
Daylight.

CIRCASSIAN....................Aug. 6
•MONGOLIAN................. " 13
SARDINIAN...........
•NUM1DLAN................ . "27
PARISIAN.........................Sept. 8
CIRCASSIAN.................... " 10
•MONGOLIAN.................. " 17

•The Mongolian and Nu midi An carry cabin 
passengers only from this side.

Bv 8.8. Parisian, «60, *70 and *60, nlugla: *110, 
*130 aud *160, return. By 8.8. Sardinian or Clr- 
caaaUu, *60. *06 and *60, single; *96, *106 end 
*116, return. By 8.8. Mongolian or Nuinldlan. 
*45 aud tod, single; *96 und *100, return. Second 
Cabin, single, *30; steerage, *90.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

In a
andyou. 7 law.(tiraat the fast Electric-Lighted Steamship*W. McDOWALL Keith & Fitzsimons, *“ 21" 20 MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

* 28 

" 18

to no
8 KINO-STREETEAST, Z46 111 King-street West,

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Ceo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

doLabrador sails Aug. 17.

First Cabin $50 to $70, Second 
$30, Steerage $20.

a. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-eL w.,

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 49 Klng-at. w„ 
Agents.

Ui
1 L. O. GROTHB » CO.

Montreal.
andfiF.I ROY, penallSecretary.

r an .
r - Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
On arrival of the Steamahlp Exproaa 
leaving Toronto at IL10 a. in. for 
Fort William direct (calling nt tiault Bte. 
Marie Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through train» of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tor Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and tt“„P0.l?t*„ltl 5be Northwest 

and Pacific Const,

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top.
MCE OF RHIL SS:ïTwo flrst-olas» Stores on King- 

street. Noe. 157 West and 166 
Plate Glass, etc.

946
> natu

Rent IEast.
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenant*. Apply to

JOHN F1SKEN & CO..
. 23 Soott-street.

SMOKE
HERO

soon * BUT

The Toronto Land and Invest
ment Corporation

Have removed from 34 Toron- 
to-street to No. 2 Vlctorla-st., 
first door north of King.

THOS. McpRAKEN,
Manager.

tduca
quant

via Londonderry
L.O.CROTHE*oCO..a|i From New York.

,Aug. II
.ï.ï,^.".ï.".8ept 8 

...........  - 99
Bv State Line New York to Londonderry end
‘cMl'iapvMge *40, Single end UP"»"», return. 

Î7B aud upward, according to location of berth,

CIGARS sasSfesi

STATE OF NEVADA...
STATE OF NEBRASKA............
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.......
STATE OF NEVADA.,............

arermmL-

Holidaye for Working Girls.
Mrs. Harvie acknowledges with thanks the 

following additional contributions for The 
Rest at the Island : Miss Joseph $20, Miss 
Teefe 60c, H. 40c, Annie $1, A>. E. H. per 
Empire $10, Mrs. Boudelari, li'erndale, Mus- 
koka, $1. Tbe applications are numerous, 
and dishes, pillows, bedding, etc., are needed. 
Xntormatiun given at 21 Mctiill-street.-

eenstîtMEDLAND & JONES The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd. »
Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto, 

Representing Scottish Union A; National Insur- 
Noraich Union Fire Insurance 

of North 
America.

Office No. 78 Church-St.. Toronto.
Deposits received; amah and large suma In

terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON,

President.

bew. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic

V Toronto

thatlance <k>mpnny, .
Society. Accident insurance Company 
America. Unurantce Company of North 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medland, 3098; Mr. 
Jones. 378UL . 346 |

President,
Montreal.
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1
„ranes of Ite orlglual Mat*, a* b* came from C8T to dxcla» A«i»« A WHO. OF , ^ gf«•«»*£«* The medicine. .« to ,X°" id ‘et^e “‘"wTli

"^“obTÆ ^trhtto”Viîu.7thrp^Œ sæÆSgs.’îs, TH= i v. LUBOn. medicine do. n££;n‘“Lsri5, rirr SfSs^sssM-ç-sr

H^r lU^n wtidTt men before beftC! ettbebum.nr.ee, demand it. fbsro ara «A Wbsh «I» .jmlgMJm.ibjm84 Macdonell-Are., Toronto Canada. ii”r. With t£* .re aeoelatod To those who bav. débilita tedthemmlvee
phvtiMUjN by Sresa vtoUtiou. of brganto Ignorant, Intolerant bigot, “d tool, who are t«hle m.eory impiilrwl.and even tbe g0LD BY Drcgo„t3. pure vegetable tonic, which render the by that twrful practice, wlf-pollutlon, the
P"x“ Zf nerfect in fall bodily ! unable to appreciate the miportenee of the mind decayed with the body,, couree or n«i a»k r, buou ni uauumm*. whole very veletnhle end easy to take. signs of which are very evident by tbe eunk-orcen.ro deflect of eoSdfand heat,or drought subject. Tisot observe» that «M BABIT thi. medicine HAS RXNSWID THE whole All Medicine sent by Mail on Express, Tbe pre>7aat generation of civilised nation, en eye, the «allow color of the face, attenu-
^dhumldUyTeo eurcharged with vlUl fo‘c, cans* a dwey of aU the intellectual lacul- oohstitutioh. »«Ud .nd «cured from ob-rvatkm, T*be u wrecpk|ng DOJ only )U OWB health, but that a ted form, aversion to the society of women,
that it toSt more than twothoUMind years of , tic; low of memory, continual augulsb, the m. V., Lube's Bpeelfle h^d only from M. V. Lubon, Toronto Ccaaeda. Qf ,uecle^n, generations, by forgetting that but above aU the haggard look which the
the combined abomination, of appetite and bodily l»»er. decay and the noor victim 1^ AdlPted for the cure of that class of dteor n K'^Z.S’p*110 ?f\8’ Grades A, B, Nervou, Exhaustion invariably brings on conwlouape* of Impotence stamp. on the
ignorance: it took successive ages of out- come. afflicted with melancholy. Thow who . ”" h , uta of the C and D, tend for Price List. all forms of disease, contagious or otherwise countenance. (Impotence, the cuce of man-
rngeous excess and debauchery to drain oil have given way to this ders attendant upon the low state o sy Special Netlce. Intelligent people now realise tb.t the vast kind, which bas «used more to commit
bioelectric edergie. and make him even ao- stop, before tbe whole frame isdWtroyed. Um, such as'«till* AL weakness produced the fate of. good medicine to bo majority of diaeases begm la the Nervou. suicide and rush unbidden into the presence
cessible to dimaw; then it took ages more to It soon bring, on .11 the infirmities of the by youthful einesaes. It 1. « fact that no coont#1.feited ,-d b ' .nnrious imitations System. Professions! and business men, of their Maker than all the other misfortunes 
breed all of these vile distempers which now most lsngulshlng OLD age and renders its uw of nature oan be abused without entail- . . society women and those burdened with ; of Ufa) To these I recommend my Remedy,nïïüe Uke v«mtnV In eveVy fibre of tbs victims indifférant to the amusements and 5533“lt“ Am.n who has been which are palmed off by deceit upon tlw pub- c.rM< harae-ed end worried By il» u» the sparkling eye and bloom of
bodvi1. Although suffering*, tortures and duties of Ilfs, This habit deadens all the [*?. ,, JJJÎgîî,rs or a victim to youth- *i<L,1 toem as you wou ld_a P?1®®"- sooner or later oreak down, Ihelr physl- health will again adorn and bedlght yon,
disease1 follow In the direct line of penalty life and spirit of youth; lu votary becomes indiscreet in early yea r a victim y^ The medicines ailvartued to this paper ^j„n, call (t tieueral Debility, Heart Disease, and the noble works of a Great Master again
?^»o£Xnce a disregard of n.Pc«.rv like, faded ro«;.tre. bl.sUd imt.op.n- ,5^ confldeuci «•» °nlt from M. V. Labon, to- |t“dnoy Cl,mplllnt, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and with tenacity will clingto Ufa and, in hi.
lawa of our being, these penalties are ad- ing bloom ; a wandering akaleton, notWng ra- , himself has omissions and bad dreams, eojto, Canada. ■ a thousand other uamee; the secret of the proper sphere become the natural concom-
ministered in mercy, what we oall disease « maining but debility, livid naine in tlie head in mu* and starts in bis * TW0 hükdmd doixabs - whole list of ailments may be found in thu itant to a mutual enjoyment; for when life

tossssïïffri» iH;Hs.TbB3Erê5 sr,^“«urr^,?;iL-5S;ï çz^h-s.^s’tssü1-;; skçwCïSïS

alüea^îîth^wSonstni'tRra^înahramenUdiSee," , SraîraifoMtamit^Smilting forma!*,lI>oou^ j ,howln* «—• makemnsey ord.f “y.hle u, F. W^UCÜI, b. «.«gw,

recuperative measures, conducive to our pot behold without touddsring. on pasamg Impotencv Usually manifests itself in the SON, U MacdoneU-ave., Toronto, O the tired, worn-out orgaiis show new life;
rial good. If we suffer, it is because we are through the -'Lazhrus wardof the great ^impotk ^ mptoms: Loss of sexual desire or a. w lUBON’S the circulation of the blood is quick-

j _ . . .. ^ea uAAn wromr1 wa outrace our physical being.. It hospitals at Vienna and Paris, the utter natural desire but not sufficient j ***• L.V t$V eued; digestion becomes easy and paio*
•The good I do hath oft been wou^fbla.phfmous & Charge the good wreck of folly’s ™ hlcj^£ ' ^wer wasting of tho organa, fetid perspire- ; i ELASTIC ECLECTIC lew: the spirit, buoyant; ail toUot a «»w -“d

^TiS'XoY.ÏSaom ll.ti> igU... -5- dE.TStSMS 's=r»ti, Su,pen,o^ Supporter "T

In a fool’s paradise.” Sif i£SKliMSiKT^ir"" ÏÏÆÎSUÏÏ »‘r te. ;»™n. SLÏÏSÏ"m T. a. ™r.eih=™«»«. JXEmSi ï ÏÏRB» » »•»

. .. a ,a »m I strong and blind and8 the halt, the thousands of the that for a considerable length of titne, dr j has ^dlsau neared There are very few enlarged veins of t he testicles, swollen testicles wbofle nerVous and physicul systems have
did apply hot victims of degraded and vicious parents, in though its premonitory symptoms may often ^ gemimFweaknese or impotencv but caused by blows, falls, ■trains, «0 ly been over-raxed and debilitated by exoeuses

l9gi7' L7n^Vin mv blood- nor did whom the foul emanations, in the form of be seen by others for many Months. cue# 01 em mySpecific. excesses, hard riding, mumps, etc. Can eud inaiecrytio»s, or from too persistent
en? ^îï?^ °?8 S.i?forehead woo the means malignant diseases, are constantly out- cases tbe patients are pale or oompléXIûn, y £UBONtBgnecific is an uonest medi- be worn with comfort and will cur raentai application or unusual physical

s^*».*Afttarœ!ssgfs^aggss ssSs r£fr.irK^ „wttK..e
Br1;,,-.................... .................w » ass-jr^sswasaa s«i.5au..iw gafjrjaaagha&g

.45» ^Trajasirrsss »*as -rrr1" *s ‘TS sass.TMïassïîifïi#

or wrong, that transpires in youth Caches Si^nsBed progeny. No, if we «offer, it la ing under diaeaae. They alw complain of condition and also give health and cord. It is more often obeerved on the l»ft lm- aym and » beautiful complexiou.
toward and has a relation to, all the after- becausewe procure sufferings, man CItkATES loss oehemoht. TMs habit isone or gtrengtb to the whole body. Aa you value side than tbe right. It has the appearance of Heu who are suffering from the effect, of
10 . A man’s life is like the ms own diseases. most powerful causée of nel70'î,.(vf'j?,. health try iu it will Ills >un trom a state of a soft, doughy, unequal knotted, compressible constitutional syphilis, whether secondary or
part of a mans lit. A™ . onfold ’’A simnie light answers aa well for .a muscular debility. moug i“ fl”*1 physical and mental degralation to the swelling, increasing from below upwards, tertiary, can be cured and every trace of the
aaparate pert, of a plant which unfold A rtmpie ^ut ir0 found-LABSiTtTOE, weaxbmb, ate of robuet and vigoroua It 1. more noticeable when tue sufferer is .ypbUitic virus wi,wd out of tbe system fer
ont of itself, every part bearing relation h „Truth j, heavy, therefore few care to Bios to taxe KXzeoiax. DiMiKUTio», -» m/Jhood. I rroeive a great number of standing than when lying dowp. «ver by M. V. Lnbon s Specific. ..
to all that antecede. That which one does “ . ! BIOHT, qipotenoy, BAKRBhNESS. FALPITA j ( those who have beeu cured, but The patient should wear an ordinary ana- To be had only from M.V. Lubon, 84 Mao
kvontiiL the root and all the aftefparto. ”Sya„ the man in the boy.” tion or theheaet, hysteric feellngsin ™ circumstances do I maeo peneory bandage Specific No. B D should dSaell-avenue, Toronto; Ontario, Thi.
In youth is the root, hr.„pha«and n..«r,n thn« with Life- ‘*If I do loee thee, females, tremulmg, melancuely, etc. The contents of these letter, known. N also be used. A few week*’ treatment medicine is nof to be had from druggist,
middle age and old age, are tbe branches ana HeehIbuBwithUT*. 'll inoiOMtiwe, i, disordered and ,ta mumuUr ^îjiXwüî tx, ri«n to oerreepondeock uivsr failalo^Ura . M. V. Lubon's Specific No. 16 for the cure
he frnito, Whom character the root wm Ido l^n g action is destroyed; d***-Vb{?ee From those who confide In me. ' I Price of Eclectic Suspensory Bandage and 0f delicate diseases of a private nature, imob
termine. His body is placed in a world “SÇjJf-^ jult, and of our pleasant prevent sleep; tbe whola body ie «gyied; P. a.-Mediclne sent sealbi. and secure Belt, »5. as gonorrbœa, Bleet etc^ Piewant to taste
adapted to nourish and protect It. There are .in, make whipe to aeonrge ne.”—King Lear, particularly th*iz,g"B,l1J“^lsi„ from observation. The Majority of Men Can Wear a Saspen- tig nte to U«A Guaranteed not to ceaseelements of evU in iUfa man plea^to J" ?” î,“S“.ndtty.“W K5 Belf-prc«rv.tlon Is nature’s fl-vt law.Nct U^-d.,. With Benefit jtrmtuis. Price by pad, -.led, Ten Dol-

find them out. Aman can wear his oody MANY MEN waStes'away, the mind and intellect Inferior to thi. lawi. that forthe i^petua- it will relieve a great many symptoms lu^dd M v Lubon M .Macdonell--.eW.ss-l-.wsft.t,a.,wM a»—, Sj. Je.we~- s—• MTSSSCti S^AJhSr (Tv*

will. have brought about a etate of weakness that miserable VICTIM. ed. ' Trace the history of nations you wiU pai„ in the back and hips, a dragging foaling i Cars of tbe Health.
“Every immoderate draft which is made ha» reduced tbe general system so much aa First Stage find that much of the crime, degradation and and ;u ,permatlo cord, feeling of j Health is wealth indeed, and people are

hr the appetites and passions is so much sent to induce almost every other disease, aed The brain and nervous system begin to ,lce- which was the cause of their overthrow, w^ght in lower part of tbe bowels, etc. beginning to realize that fact more than ever
forward to be cashed in old age. We may the real cause ofthe trouble scarcely . (eel the effect Memory and application, wa. due to the abuse ofthe BBTBODUOtlTB Wearing a/Suspensory wlll.in a large * ^ Q1,,n Vue lanum corpus, tbe 
tin at on. eud, but Gcd UkMJtoff.t the j dj- » vS*£ «und body, and the Sana mens is pretty
other. Everyman has stored np for him 8tand^u- the many valuable remedies .that ; clear lighten fines, are not what y velopoiect of the physical organs is essential ce;0 or Bydrocels are mop ill whom th# scro- sure to follow. And when one has a tbor-
some 80 years, if be knows bow to keep them, medjcal ,cience has produced for the relief Headaches are common, bashfulness and to man's happiness Those persons who nave . tum r,l*xed either from an inherited ten- 0ugblv sound mind in a perfectly healthy
and those 80 years, like a bank of deposit, are of this class of patienta no treatment baa as trepidation, 'aapaciafiy in the presence of great muscular vigor are endowed with uh de fr031 toDg ,ickne«6. feom contlmied M big DUlle may be light, but bis realSYsysyntrs HSfsaspÿ® ssa&^ir-JBfla’sasSrSLSaa ssss» s&ÂaâBtnsag 

S&sszxsxrsx aMfttftJTiag SgaBaaaarpas zBS» g.apgSÆgasaa

-w. V. : ra’Lft.rSS.•s.-jaass sasssssssstxssstst gJag-taa?jriaaSi»i,at-JSXZi£ii2l?r~*“

Slïf£XJSjHS>4~>a. Marvel,of «"line and Kohl- JJSgSjgKrgSR.aS; X5S 8=~r» , vSggft £.‘Urn,*»***

ajaaÿfjt
or vivacity thatlies within the bounds of pnrp|r|PC UR S I 0 P I NI] Q tears tbe jests and ridicule of his associates. cbi*ldfen,>be “ ught to understand their IS^^rft^ba'^^riSafScra'toam bfr paired, this al» rouira, to be
reaeon of of health, but I do reject and abhor, Srtulllud «U. U, A, D, U AHU U The lkiQ, especially of the face, becomes MAXUR£S, and knowing them they will learn ÎJmea better understood *bat we do n<« fret ourmlvee too much about
aa worthy to be stigmatized as dishonorable The Great Health Renewere. • coarse and red, and covered with blotches leit-government. If man beeomes deprived “be affection known as Varicocele it cyiite ouf bMl?h ^h*ei,^Pthemelvee and other
and unmanly, every such course«n youth as --------- .. and pimples. * witching of the moeetse.of cf this wholesome aseooiation, he sinks into common jn persons over fifteen years ahly good “ Solicitude
takes away etrenrtb, vigor and parity from M. V. Lubof’B Specific Medicines will the eyelids and face ü generally present «y self-indulgence and the brutality of savage butais rarely seen In them peoplerntwablebythe^mdoussolicltud

law. in youth is taking beforehand those ^dentary habits, exoitement, etc. The ziness and black spot» before the «JBB on ,TiL A chUd may be born vkorous and “j"“i tbo„ a dougby teel, not unlike *» °ot ^be looked tor m thUlm^rfset
treasures that are stored up for his <dd age; above are more common causes of Sexual stooping, and occasiooally there "e °e": strong, manhood finds him debilitated-tbe JJat of a bunch of earth-worms, causing the ^ subject,
he is taking the food that should have been end Generative Diseases than is generally ralgio pains about the heart. H unchecked direct result pf youthful indlecretiou igkor- ”*otum to become relaxed and dieteSdsd. raid and wilt” n
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting it supposed, because the system is so ran down the above-named symptoms rapidly merge committed; often the effects of per- wlth ^ the mental suffering is far in Just «Æpii^all that has been
in ridtons living in bisyouth. > , thitther. is verylitüe stamina orv.t^Lty into tho* ot the nicions literature which has infUtoedto» excegl ot th' bodily pain, through “tear that f“SîJof th« threTfim

“I do object to a man’s making an animal to rely upon. If this weakness is allowed to Second Stage * Imagination and destroyed his the vitality of the parte may be damaged by >^e claBlineesT exeroise and
of bimwlf by living for the gratification of go unchecked, the, mind will become dis- Here all the symptoms of the first stage Snob per*»* vs entitled to °ur Sjfœ^toy. enlargement. Italmoet invariably occur» jSSfi^Jcod Aim at the* ua common 
his own animal nassions. easéd, the eyesight wfil be impaired, and the au mb symp v W"T. I am unable to describe the mUeries which on y,. i.ft side, is yet oocasionaliy found on suitable food. Am nmmm, «a»

“Men have an lmpreeaion that youth is vital fore* consumed—thereby causing are usually pra* • arise from pollution of the body This vice tb< rigbt yde, but very rarely on both sides. th judiinoui people to guide
very much Uke winei crude and insipid until partial or complete Impotency. Imnot- ness is more pronounced and the nervous tooft*n practised by tho* ignorant of Its Thu caulel nie various, among which id ay bs Ï2*1-SoîtoïïafiS wUl bÏÏttstiSout aU
li, has fermented, and thrown down the lees, ence is most common in men past middle pyostratlon more decided. There are flush- dangerous results. It oauasd mentloced any act which may tend to force are constitutionally very
and the arum has been drawn off, tbe great age. It may oome on aa the second or third j succeeded by pblllineaa, tendency to Parents, it lay our duty to sw that this vice an unusual amount of blood to the teaticlea, PJ11*trar*** And first of all cisanliuasa So
body between is sound and -wholesome and stage of Spermatorrhœa, or it may develop d ,iMD Mental doiness, failing of masturbation is not aoqulMd by your tnci, aa heavy lifting when the body, ia in a i JJLSfH-f^ortanoa do we atiaeh to this that
beautiful. I am not one that thinks so. I slowly or.suddenly without any syraptems Uck^ no wer of application, esiergy .boys; watch them and warn them “f tb«‘t stooping position, straining effort In defence- toaaythat the first
think that youth is the plant life, end that o( Spermatorrhoea. It may be accompanied ^ roMcssuess, head- danger and folly. Many youth*|kegard this ÜUDfexcessive venereal indulgences, bdcycla »r. tomo* tom^d.w
every wart or excreafielce is so much en- 'by various uervou. and exhausting symp- or conosnttation,^ itchln- md vice as a manly accomplishment The vice or horseback riding. Varicocele is very fra-; rule for pmservlng and the third is
feeblemsnt to its fruit-bearing power. I do toms, or tbe* may be wholly atwent. It P Lyons torpid liver, failing may also be inherited from the parente. The quently mistaken for scrotal hernia, which it ’ whîT lusVtbink foramoment,
not believe that any man is the better for vital'fiuid i. being lost, end the Impotence Is gSf” ltofaa. practice of onanism ^uander. tbcvltolity ««mbles. The u*ot asMpen. ^.«Tmoimt of groimdthte r‘te^er.:
having learned the whole career of drunken due to the weakness thus cauwd, nervous ex- stoouiocsMCks before the eyes, and wrecks the conaututiou. 5*PWd the Mry w»i sometimes prevent an incraaae in *n “ mj. but mental
ness and lust or the dallying! of indulgences bauetion is Hire to . come, sooner or later. KmetimesUisanity, numbness «men and the vital force ia exhdusted. Wa sise, and has long hean known aa the prin-, Not phTwonl cU»n* a otuy^ut me
that belong to a morbid life. A young man Young men who have endangered or injured to (or«nr« “ of paridyMa), must get acquainted with oui^ «ins if we ^ j r<* the annoyance of tbedte- ! «te* thî whS!e “tws of*

gone through tbe* things may be their sexual power by abu* In early °L*Ih^“‘^u^a^g K5£etim« in expect to correct tb.rn. In all ages m.a ha. ^ „eepting lu ca*s wheÂi.in oon^ueuce dwuUnwatilno. the wtole nature ^a 
last. He has gone through an ex- years, and older men who have exhausted yitus danoe troubled breath- been influenced by pass! one; temptatiouhaa Qf tbe ptysical inconvouienca experienced ““ «rStoataSn uu resw«t,^cteaniy

perience but for which bis manhdod would tbemseivte.by later excesses, wUl find in No. idJindeSsion loss of wUl power, ever found its victims. Our Bavfour «va to d tbe di,turbed mental condition of the 1 “4 frostrom sttin, pure^ wes ow^r
bave been both stronger and nobler Excess 8 a complete and ««.factory enre . î^îiZ^ku^g of to! face wiTcold: aU who are weary of ezee* or bowed down ™ ocoafioned by tbe ignorwoeef the ! £evo^n». what mwe^thmyou.^ooum
in youth, ih regard to animal indulgence is Symptoms for whichNo. 8 should oe used: J™1', a“d*feet, palolUtlon of the by pusion, “Come unto Me and! WfllÉtv» p;t,ur“'ot toe Affliction, or inTudioious advice , îïTf^d^l healtooïwholenesa
bankruptcy in old age. Emissions, day or night, flashing and chttli- a!TrtdMLondencv tsar ofimpsnding dan- you rest.” That is, it you will try to reform of friends, the sufferer's life has become mis- , nersons who are in earn-

“The appetites of youth, which either in ness, stupidity and tendency to doze or sleep, ï”rÎL^ÎÇDes8 oi'jpine dryness of skin, and employ the proper means td that end. bl ^Jieb j, DOt unfrequeatly the ca«. 1 An^? ,h:,r t,.ÎSt^We sir be eleanly in
social or iu sol.tary life drain down the vital- mental hebetude, falling memory, lack of 5^» !!?Smblin«s. «See to tbeear, weight The ikDicationb of this viceila boy» are when tbia ia so, you should uw Specific No. 8 ÜS wave ^iwlines! ia to-
lty and impair the constitution, are « many power of application or energy, restlessness, aa tl^ hrai0 flabby muscles, tired by slight Impatience, rwtlessnesa, pallor, lo* of flesh, D j couuection with my Suspensory Belt. ‘^““^.^nMr neiehbor to godliness,
insidious assaults on old age. 1 would that pai„ and smarting m passing urine pain in on tba brain, nan^T “trefrasb Features a downcast look, lose of membry feeble wl|1 pUtca you in B bettor oouiltion i de^,;„T”VnnS ^Ibso^s CIeae - Touri
the young knew how clearly the* things are tbe kidneys, headache, pimples on the face ®”“jated andPb^ar<L The eyes are dead, intellect, depression ot spirits: sensitiveneffl tally aud physically, and a radical cure ^ b i.B*en but what is'
writien. God’s handwriting is very plain and or body, ftoWg oVpeculiar sensation about ™^a^da“u,trtfe* tbougb there is a look and nervousue* are todications ot toa “ follow. A vvy emineat surgeon and ^ “?* Ærôm tbe P^bSceye. Bathe
very legible to those who have eyes to we. the scrotum, thighs, legs, anus, etc. wasting ^‘wlad (ear that denotes approach- lowofnerve power caimd by this secret vice writer onthls subject says, whati. sweet Tour
There is not an Intelligent pbyeidan toat 0f the organSjBtriugroee. and «ftening, etc., ^ insanity/The heart beau irregularly, or habit. called a radical cure of varicocele must be îa,£aad h'andaSud7 feet your hair, your
does not read as he walks through the streets etc., sluggish bowels, pains m th* head S® *" shortness oi breath. The brain be- A Young Man, accepted in a restricted «nse. vour eara 3
the secret history of tbe Hve* of Jboje wbom (frent, top and bac^, dlxzine»comes more sluggish <Uy by day. Twenty-four years of age. wrote me on A properly coustructed suspensory should ; B ’minds Clean.-The mind
he meets, and that, too, without following over or kneeling, specks before the eyes, cou‘“u* ** * ' / -nd «aid that hb tjodv had be light iu weight, strong in toxture.embrace t 0 the body, as tbethem in their midnight career. I care not erotic dreams, melancholy (developing some- Tlie Third Stage May 1st, 1886, and *i£ urpooay the parte evenly, and retain its proper posi- a mind They act and readt
to'have men come to me and state their times into insanity), numbness of arms, is an aggravation ot the two preceding ones, wasted away to a mere skeleton. He bad ti0QWit|, certainty and comfort in whatever “kîen iwsv from unclean
Mcret courses; I can read it in the skin and hands, feet or legs; twitching of the muscles The mind is absorbed as much « it can be beeu addicted to self-ABUSE, which had been the body may assume, producing ^ ooîson ÿour atmos-
in the eye. of the eyelids and ^"hwe, tintidlty, to-' b the one idee ot it, wretched situation, the can* ot his infir-eities both of mind and [ittle or no consciousness of ite prewuce and fKyVre walking peetilenoea They

the LAHGUAOE OF THE FASSIOHS. posiu ln the uriot, troubled breathing, low J ff rer ig haunted by the thought body. For «me month» before he bad. start- dispelling any annoyance or distress by SOI- P“ iniorioosly affect yonr nealtb if you*&~nv*r«,\bmh?£T2rL: h”">EFtodowitutbem-Ui,e them
^‘^y^Stii^StotteS rearof impeding danger or m^ the wbol. world, and that be tepitWor ■«-^ «tUSe ““Ætom SSKTrLSto S‘.n- ‘ Do ti^«m. with -el«u b»ok. and liter.-
îésriSÿriâra •sr&Ja p™r;-di.n 7 ti r^<ie ^ rau.T ’

upon tbe eipression of t£e face or the car- trembling. *eight on the braid weak <md ^^truetion ever and anon prewnt them- Jow^irttedMd^uu^ tooxnopm.su a Cau.ra .... your health. You can’t touch pitch without
rtege of the body. flabby muKlw. derive to al«p late to the Klveg The power of mental conoentratloB ” hll Saory slmoit The main causes of wasting may bo plainly King defiled. And whatever debate» the

‘•There is always some token that tells timday^ïïtw a^nightfv émis- 1» entirely gone, andthe memoryts «feeble “‘ae appetite lost, and be wa. aproy to and conveniently classed as follows^Maatur- mlnf and M11i far debaww the body. We
5K“s. °* ssîws-ssœïBSjas Sï„Æn®. tsr. ïraunsisai ««--». b"c.-«5-~-c™. w-i

FFHHH'E.rErS sgats®»»* âBss-ft'jg sassAastÆKt

Œïïzsar."1 îF'-rEFsSr'S tsss^ssÿssrjwsi
,iï.»“d.,Ki,r„4ssMs fi&g^aia>gaha SHsSrti’Sawas'

rare cases, where there is already some un- conversation, d®®ir*J°thô atteution on^uar- reflections, and at last fell» into an oje«»y When I first wrote to you I felt as if tny ,n ^ob of their victims, so will tbè ^deprsv- fi,d°Sr?mineDc cress of tbe country, confirm

. tggjgn'sygaaiasai tssrszz üsaïdr sr.iÆ; S'lUTrs.-i:,

sa5s4ïîsiaasfjau* sstsK^4S&*JB!a.ri-^^ SJttI ïsss^^ïs&rrs,:

“I believe that tbe day will come when not by a leadencircle’the vi e jid corner of the eye iu a slanting direction to had loss of vpice ,a 1 wavs f el t tired, I had circumstance that leads to fiepravity J tb reealt of yeBrs 0f patient study and SX»
to drink, when i not to u« tobacco, not to becomes dull, the active>o>>»lffrows inisipia tbe corner o( the month. The skin is livid . involuntary emissions at night, » bich made al)d .eif^basement. , “. ,i..%-..tm.nt and nrofound ob-
waste one’s strength in the secret indulgence —in short, the spring, ” vi“1 J_a“’ in and clammy aud digestion bed. it is hardly me very weak tbe next day. Such was the ,.Tb menta[ ttud puysical wrecks that crowd périment on the . werT0Ug
of passion, bat to be true to one’s na- lost its tension, every function wanes in con necesgary tcy that thefunctionsof tbener- price 1 was compelled to pay for violating olonz the asylum corridors, ‘sow the wind servalions of the can*and nature of Nervous
tore, true to God’s law, to be soufid, «9Jue“ce’, ... _inil blood and vous system are completely deranged,and that ^ the laws of God and nature. £ how oonsider and ”eap the whirlwind.’ Nor is the habit Debility in general. - It is perfectly «I .
robust, cheerful and to be conscious that No 8 acts upon the J^reio’who there are nervous twitching» of the eyelids, myself cured, thanks to your valuable medi- coaflne([ to any age or condition of life, never weakens the patient, never obliges a 
the* elements of health and strength are the nervous syste^Men, young or old, wno bead and limbB He is flnady either burned , cine. 1 Youth, middle-aged, hoary-beaded, single or —rao,, to neglect their business; it exercise
derived from the reverend obedience of tbe have let business carts and worries to a premature grave by consumption, D)reeUone to be observed While Taking married, are numbered a moug ite victims. J* healthful influence upon every . . .—
commaudmente of God, will be a matter of trouble, overwork and ®°n.E!?°tha [“‘“.j*!? epilepsy or apoplexy, or Imiaoity tak- spécifié No. 8. To parents, preachers and physicians is the the m0,t ? b] o^the brain I shall not attempt tbe^reprshenribl»
ambition end endeavor among men.” aQd tear, confinement or long ^ toe form of hopeless dementia . » food taking no moat after tbe auueal made to use every legitimate means nerve, muscle ana blood vessel, o » methods of the quack to wheedle oriYighten

with healthy offices, lack of exerciso and the ule ‘“8 h- b^0 to lbe insane Eat plain food, takmg no moat alter toe appeal maaew^u to c?USb out a national the euinal cord, glands and lymphatics; every either old or young into giving my Spécifia
IkteetimeFtey to the «ge’s eye, ruin toeir previously goodI»;—'; or j «“°™ Tu «fe‘o «7 that a Urge major- midday meal. Avoid liquor, entirely and «^ThteSli only ÛToe by educating ^'tion oflh.My pertaining to tb. wxu.1 Treatment a tn.LIIcommon *n*do« 
And steal be™tod the steps ot truth, * tho* who, through youthful abuses co^ lty o£ cases ot insanity are caused in this coffee as far as possible. Sleep ou an even, the people to ite enormity and the direful ^gane ie awaUeiiedlnto new life and vigor, not leadyouto try itl am perfectly willing
To cast a slur on «cred nazes. mitted.ln ignorance or later excesses from Many, owing to inexcusable neglect rather bald bed, and never lie on your back. re8UVts.” thereby soon regaining tbslr natural healthy that it shou.d not be tiled.
I waKe m* batoe^ith a purpose keen. unbridled pawious, wiU find in No. 8a tr e or notion» of delicacy, delay seeking jf this cannot be avoided otherwLe, tie a Met. WMiam Morley Punshon says: Couditmn. Iu fact, it acts with the most To the young *nd ™ld'll,“
Nor fear toe hand nor tooth Sjealousv.” fnend’ proper medical relief titi body and miud are body with a knot at the “lhoiitouds are aniiually uurried to untimely po,*nt aud remedial effect upon every fila- medicines off,,r ^raucTne U

“If ^1 the noble blood of Rome we^i ^ f* Men Who are Weak. Nervou. SsS^JSSaWASS L: Sbun everything which base tend- fe X“,d STAfflftSSW

Infused iu some menî* bearte, e’en then it and Debilitated. diseaw. In his system lrritamUty has given ency to excite tbe passions, avoi^ng ex- live» ot u«fuluess and honor If they bad re- «^ry morbiac*agent, every poison, In vigor- tbe cau*, theyofferfuU
would not make a wise man of a fool.”— --------- , way to torpor and sluggishness. He is on cesses of every kind, both mental and oelvud pl0per in.tvuctiou. in their youth.” ating the debiliuted organ* euncblng the strehoth. Yo“ wtiU d°d.
Lubon. Atrophlcal Consumption or General the brink of the grave or idiocy and insanity physical. .Rep. Henry Ward Beecher sags: “No one impoverished fluid», building up the flagging pl«««Dt helper that wiU aid ^on to stop,

Debility have him in their clutch. The tendency of Take sea wit sponge baths, rubbing tbe i to imagine the miwiy that has nervous energies, imparting vigor to body fore you have by sin and passion swept away
, Debmty nature is towards cure, but here it is towards body well with a coarse towel. Eat your “^e uSpon the humau family, solely through £nd inlud, auS briuglug every healthy faculty forever all hope,

lathe result of defective nutrition, aiulng deterio,atioii. There is uo chance here of meals regularly and go to bed early. ignorance upon this subject." into play. F,K—All letters containing money mart
from depression of the nervous and muscular i tbeeTU..Wearing iteelf out." The only hope i» Any man who will heed this advice and v.,ba following are symptoms of «minai mv Bneelfie Remedy be registered, and your_"asei sud rom-
powers but in tbe majority of ca*a it ari«s ip the salutary iutervention of energetic,cau- take the medicine as dnected, will get well weaknee, nervous debility and impotency and relaxation and re- OFFICE address flaIELT wbitteic. I have
from eelf-abuse or tbe errors of youth. Tbe ! tious and eulightoned treatmenL Energy and ambition will return, aud he tbat may be cured by tbe use of Cures tbe weakn • . . . muen trouble eomeuiaji» in Making
hftbit to which I allude is termed self-abuse ; cure. will foci himself capable of doing his share niÉ wiinctflei No • A a o or D moves *tbe granular, irritable condition of uamee and addresses, lbe f of est 7
end why it is not more uoticed . by lbecure of this habit if often tedious ot^ 7^r "be u»Pi!l“do« throe Involuntery ni^bt emissions,* los’a^t «mon the «minai vessels; under ite nee the times «ndjnoney is by Postoffice crpeb or EH-

65SS55B5â£3ia i i ^ « agaSS ggfegJS ‘ST9

pE-swi-ss'ssà: jaasagagg.'gaa

YEAHA. Itlsin veto jHATruACTTCE bility be subdued. All tho« then who in bowels should move regularlyonce in twenty- kidneys swollen teeticlea Use D to core, losses, whether nocturnal ordur , parfil^
temptetothrowa vrflo e T UAurruE, y ^ feel the consequences of f0ur hour. Fob prices of the different Discharges, burning in the channels after ; «"«sted “d “J* P*ÇJ othsr^êmedv
rb,Chil^ ^«a^medcul mênbav. not youthful excetees. or youths wuo are sut- oASDEe of No. 8 send for price list. Length urinating, worms at the anus, nervous' healthy condition. Tbvate no other remedy
SSSSajs-ac.ESrif/ tawaat* x‘1 - *“,a3sS?KSrS EssBsiS-rrS

would not suffle. to to 1 the «d Mo ot suf- aU •ympton. .Mti g^ ^ in,ourdiffo-„tstrength. SSÎdv“ t Ü-Dtosura Ks.afvoloa fln. con.tituuou.1, ï^‘lly .rr«stod the
ESEHsïS-5^5 SrâïlB'ïïSMSrtiS! A.LU! Lubon', Specific Medicines

?B’aBw&~2rSd‘suS5 srssssirsK-Jrjutt, “saïwjssâreirt&sï „ Esisj'sf.sn

thA PHnniTorivit "functions The primitive di'iuke and everything which tende to uehih- grades of Specific No. 6, send for price list. No. 8. A* B, C I?1,. ... and skill to perfect a cure irreepeot-
fSthere anduhveicUne have duly noticed the tate the body. In long «tending cnees the ^]waJ8 return tbe blue question Sheet with Are a Nerve Fo^coajjcwjd^ail thorn money conicUration and bring
« te to whicPhi aK. It'i, a5!! very weli patient can only exp«t . ^WI your If you Have EO questioe drug, which the experience of hg«b« iv. of an, money contefter
for SMITIMENTALISTO and the MOCK MOD- lority in taking LüBoa s opkciziu dj | 1
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My Spécifié _
Is not a patent medicine, and I shall never 
patent it. If anyoue can make a remedy 
which will excel it in curing Nervous De
bility, do jealousy of mine shall stand in 
their way, and aa we are growing more en
lightened the older the world grows, it would 
be strange if a new dlwmvery was not made 
in tote direction; but I challenge the world 
to produce a medicine or a physician tbat 
has cured as many cases in twenty years as 
1 have with my remedy.

Let Ho One Despond.
Do not be deterred from seeking my ad

vice, because, after having been treated by 
many who failed to cure yon, you have be
come discouraged. This is the very time 
you should make one more trial.

Many writ» me that they have tried differ
ent physicians and invested in various kinds 
Of medicines, and having received no relief, 
are discouraged, .and have made np their 
minds to doctor uo more. Is this rlgbtl I 
know that the whole country te cursed with 
quacks end unprincipled men, claiming to be 
pbrticians, who know no more of medicine 
than they dp of English grammar; who seek 
only to fill ttwir pockets, regardless of all 
other eonshteration*. But I cannot be re
sponsible for 4h»ir evil doings; I can only be 
responsible for my own actions.

I will guarantee to cure every case I un
dertake, witbnut I inform the patient 1 can 
only benefit it. Failing iu doing this, I will 
refund all money I have received. Can any
one act fairer!

bln How Youthful Dissipations 
Make Drafts Upon Old 

Age—The Language 
of the Passions.
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Cautionary AdvSoa.
In view ot the deplorable effects of Semin

al Weakness, etc., my advice ie, that every 
person who b« ever practised the vice or 
who ie subject to Involuntary emissions, 
should tabs a courte of treatment to remove 
tbe effects from the system, however mild 
the case may be, whether conscious of any 
bad effects or not, to prevent future trouble, 
which is liable to occur yean. afterward nn- 

tble precaution is taken, for the damn
able effects ot this vile habit hang to its 
victim tike an accuned mantle all hie life, 
unless "counteracted by skilful treatment, 
paralysing every energy and blighting every

fbelong to no special school or sect of 
medicine. I embrace the best features in 
each system. I retain that which commends 
Itself to calm, dispassionate judgment and 
discard ail others. The component parts of 
the medicine are entirely a product of the 
vegetable world. They are moreover inno
cent, as all medicines as well as food should 
bs. harmless toward nature but powerful in 
opposing diseaw; restoring health by chang
ing a diseased action to a health, one; 
leaving the constitution free, healthy and 
vigorous. If a sufficient quantity of the 
iUlniedy if used and allowed to be taken up 
bv the system, my experience teach* me the 
diwsM muet yield and the patient Oe restored 
to health. And let me wy here to all erring 
ones, de not keep your secret to yourself un
til It bee upped the fountain of your life 
and left youVwreek of humanity: a curae 
to youraelf and burden to society; but it 
tangled hi the anare of pollution or any 
worst disease or trouble, flea at once from Its 
destructive Influences, use the Specific H8- 
medy and be restored to health and vigor.

What ma, seem almost incredible Ie the 
astonishing rapidity with which It OUT* 
cases hitherto considered incurable.

Every sufferer should understand that 
the* diseases should meet with prompt end 
energetic medical treatment, as. It allowed 
through neglect to become deep seated and 
chronic, the result is that a much longer and 
more expensive course of treatment is neoee- 
«ry. Le* ne time in placing youraelf under 
treatment and «cure a remedy that boa 
stood the test in thousands of eaaea. Low 
ho time, because each day’s delay but in
creases the dlfflcnlt, and renders tlie cure 
more protracted.
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Why Do I Advertise!

To make my reified l* known, end because 
It is a common privilege and legitimate. If 
you have a good remedy, let tbe people know 
it. A merchant will display his best goods 
in his shop window, to let people know their 
valus. • Doctors bay they do hot believe 
ih advertising, bbt they drive Test horses, 
employ two or throe footmen, drive about 
furiously and «, they do hot .advertise. 
Thav proclaim all advertised remedies bos- 
TRuitt, and their owners quacks. There ax# 
various modes of advertising. I try to be 
naudld with the people end therefore I adver
tise In the papers—eteewhere and everywhere. 
Why should a man not publtehfactel lad- 
verttee becanw it pays me and I abo pay tbe 
printer. I adverti». and by w doing 
have built up a good paying busi
ness. My remedies are known 
all over America. If you want proof of the 
vaine of the* remedies CALL AT MY OFFICE 
and I will show you many testimonials re- 
oeivéd from tho* who claim that my adver- 
tissaient» were the means of «ying their 
UTSS. I have such faith that I *11 many of 
mv remedies uader a ouaBabteb to cube.

faith. If you are sick read this carefully, 
order the propir medicine, use the same as 
directed and the chances are that you will not 
only be cured, but be converted to the 
fact that advertising pays the people, the 
pkihtER and the man that does the adver
tising. Respectfully,
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oo SM. V. LUBON.

Allow me In eloelag to kindly request ev«» 
every unfortuuate sufferer Bo give tbe Re
medy a trial, being well «tailed that if they 
do so thev will be more than pleased with 
the result, aud will in all human probability 
be restored to perfect health. No matted 
bow many other medicines you may bare 
tried, no matter bow dark and discouraging 
your case may seem, it is yonr duty to y only 
self, yonr family, your friends and yonr God 
to hope on, hope ever, and use the means so 
kindly provided for your restoration.
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fMan Creates Bis Own Diseases.
In a general sense, disease is the legitimate 

and necessary results of the violations of the 
laws of oar physical being—the conditions of 
health. It ie reasonable to infer that there 
is no pain, sickness, and but few deaths vpbich 
do not result from infringement of these 

laws—health being in a certain sense natural, 
and disease accidental, inflicted in the line of 
penalty. We may conclude tbat the great 
an. good Father is best uleawed with His 
children when they regard all of His laws 
Including, most certainly, tbe laws of tbe 
body, established for tbe regulation of that 
body, by a proper observation of which a 
natural condition of good health can be 
secured—our health being as certainly under 
nur control, and to us great an extent as any 
branch of our business or employment, or our 
(iducation—while disobedience, and conse
quent physical suffering and disease,not only 
are not in accordance with His pleasure and 
design, but such violations of His laws will 
eenstitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
a moral law, both having the same divine 
•rigin.

The true condition of the advanced man is 
“ that in which bis whole being is harmonious

ly developed, the body so cared for and fed 
that It will have some of the vigor and en-

i
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CA M. V. LUBON & Co.,
ND S.

! 24 Macdonell-aven ue,

Toronto, Canada.
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ygr Tbe Consulting Physicians of tbe 
LUBON MEDICINE CO. are Registered 
Practitioners of Canada, Graduates of 
Canadian College», and of many years’ e®
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WILLIAMSGET A COPY RHEUMATISMmiff] BIÉATKIK IUEE *1August
Flower”

It Is » well-known tact that medical *l.neeba»atterly failed to allot d 
relief In rheumatic cases. We venture the aseertiea that although Electri
city ha* only been In uae a* a remedial agent for a few yean, it ha* cured 
more cane* of Itheumatiem than nil other mean* combined. Some of our 
leading physician», recognizing till* fadl, are availing th*m»elvee of thl* 
most potent of nature’s forces.

? XOMOttX MBBXWAL8 OXLOTLKASXB 
OX »U I8LAXD. PIANOS 1

s

Improved Approach** and Rapid Transit 
Required at High Park Will Convert 
It Into a Recreation Roeort for the 
Maaeee—Correspondence on the Pro- 
peeal of Beautifying Toronto.

Editor World: The unprecedented dura
tion of the recent heated term ha* brought 
forcibly before the public the abeolute ne- 
ceaaity of a sufficiently commodious pleasure 
and recreative resort for the mawee, where 
fresh air and health-giving amusement may 
be had at a minimum of cost and easy of 

from the more densely populated

I J

1 There is a gentle- 
Dyspepsia, man at Malden-cm- 

the-Hudson, N. Y., 
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who 
has written us a letter in which it 
is evident that he has made up his 
mind concerning some things, and 
this is Sfrhat he says:

“ 1 have used your preparation 
called August Flower in my family 
for seven or eight years. It is con
stantly in my house, and we consider 
it the best remedy for Indigestion, 

and .Constipation we 
Indigestion, have ever used or 

known. My wife is 
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at 
times suffers very much after eating. 
The August Flower, however, 
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre
quently says to me when I am going 

to town, ‘We are out 
Constipation of August Flower, 

and I think you had 
better get another bottle. ’ I am, also 
troubled with Indigestion, and when
ever I am, I take one or two tea- 
Bpoonfuls before eating, for a day or 
two. and all trouble is removed.” 9

1 of the finely illustrated and well-written bro
chure, describing the scenery along the Belt 
Line Railway.

This brochure is a work of art and well 
worth having. Apply at the offices of the 
Belt Land Corporation, corner of Yonge and 
Colborne-str.eets, where they are given free 
as a souvenir of the opening of the road.

I
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world!

R. S. Willlatns & Son,-1 v;143 Yonge-street, Toronto.#»
i '• jr

IT!Thousands of people «offer from » variety of nervoue diseases, such a* 
Seminal Weeklies*. Ini potency. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fall to cure. There I» a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
ba restored bv any medical treatment, and " any doctor who would try 
to accomplish thl* by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

mil
‘i

«

CAN BE CUREDwards. .
The Queen’s Park, now little more than an 

ordinary square, is entirely inadequate for 
the requirement* of our industrial people, 
hemmed in as it is by the University, Porlia 

buildings and other encroachments, 
bricks and mortar taking the place of wood
ed grove, the artificial usurping the natur
al beauty of the place, greatly curtailing its 
usefulness as a public çark. Our al

ls, therefore, directed to High 
Park, with its 840 acres of up
land and moor, fir-clad heights and 
shadowy glades, ite cooling streams and 
myriads of wild flowers just as nature 
created it, save here and there a winding 
path and the necessary carriage drives 
skirting the hills and leading through the 
ravines to the elevated portions, the pavilions 
and picnic grounds in view of the Humber 
Bay. catching glimpses of Mltnico points in 
the distance. Add to this the charm of the 
western slope bordering on the historic 
Grenadier water, comnrising 50 acres of un
equalled boating facilities, the home of the 
beautiful pond lily and many rare aquatic 
plants, the delight of the fichool Children in 
the holiday season and the hundreds’ of 
pleasure-seekers who visit the park through 
the summer months.

Strange to say the entrance to this at
tractive spot has lately been closed by the 
management, although thrown open to the 
public by the owners, for strictly speaking 
this part of the grounds has not yet been 
added to the park proper.

Notwithstanding, however, the attractive
ness of this extensive piece of property (and 
in view of the fact that it cost the city little 
or zfothing, it having been donated to the 
corporation by ttie late Mr. J. G. Howard, 
makes it the more surprising) nothing of any 
importance has been done to make it ac
cessible to the general public. It seems in- 

# credible that some of the aldermen or the 
citizens themselves have not taken this mat-

It is true an electric car route has been de
cided on via Dundee, College-streets and 
High Park-avenue, but this merely lands the 
people at the northeast limit of the Park and 
is intersected by a wide ravine, which will 

* require expensive bridging before the central 
part of the grounds can be reached, a serious 
barrier to this aonroach.

The only really practical and direct en
trance is by Queen-street, almost in a straight 
line to Mr. Howard’s original roadway re
cently widened and graveled, and leading by 
the shortest possible course to the Park 
heights and favorite picnic grounds.

The requirements of the citizens demand 
that some means of access be provided and at 
least one electric line carried" direct to the 
centre of the park, and the one that offers 
the most efficient service with transfer 
privileges from all residential centres is un
doubtedly the Queen-street route. The con
struction of Queen-street extension is simply 
one of grading, and the required few feet of 
private property is by no means a serious 
obstacle. It might be mentioned in this 
connection that the proposed lake drive 
would intercept Queen-street at this point, 
making the old Howard gateway the princi
pal approach to the park.

Should a commission of citizens be ap
pointed to assist the aldermen in carrying 
ont the suggested embellishment of the citv, 
the park improvement "and lake drive should 
be one of the first matters to engage their 
attention.

They could also take into consideration the 
projected marginal drive around the Grena
dier water, similar to the beautiful Schuyl
kill carriage way, Pair mount Park, Philadel
phia, Citizen.

\k

t Electricity, os applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly do so. It Is the only known to oe or power that will supply what 
Is lacking, namely, narre force or power, impart tone and rigor to the 
organe and arouse to healthy action the wbcl) narrons system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis- 

> Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyi peosla

lment

The Belt Land
7

Corporation
re-

WITHOUT MEDICINE■<-" êtention
CALL and SEE oar Immense Stock of

carriage ®
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else

where. 346

- 4,

Beware of Imitations and the worthless «heap so-sailed Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled; through the country. They are 
electric In name oulv, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Oar trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

;i owns very desirable properties alongthis line, 
suitable for residential or manufacturing pur- 

It has been withheld from sale till the

MANITOBA andMRTHWEST
•Shall

• i

Intending settl 
best wagon in the market 

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

on ns and get the

ATHLETE THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,poses.
line was in actual operation. The company

• F
49 King-street West, Toronto. 

Mention This Paper. UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager."4

are now prepared to deal with buyers. x-AN D-
iJOHN T. MOORE m. McConnell
i

DERBY Cheape.t(intheyMarnket.ered_ 'f Manager,

Corner Yonge and Colborne-streets,
TORONTO.

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT*
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Col borne-street.
84 *0 ’VT 346

CIGARETTES SPEIGHT WAGON CO.eî*

NOT SO\
champagne department. TORONTO and MARKHAMt

Are Sold on Their Merits.

V We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEINHARD * CO.
H. PIPRR A CO.
HENRY ABELE.
ACKERMAN LAURANCB.
LOUIS DUVAU.

Everybody knows they

We find that there Is an imoreselon abroad to the effect that 
purchase from us unless a member of the GranereAre the best.

V i no one can
Society. NOT SO. We sell Butter, Eggs. Provisions, Groceries, 
etc., to city people without distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro-

Therefore, coming direct to us, the

MOET 6 CHANOON. 
POUMERY A ORBNO.
o. h. mumm * cb.

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.*, tduce from them to sell, 
articles are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
to know that they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 
from us cheaper than they" can elsewhere, and also that they 

buy Groceries and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

; fiVEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET-

i
p '

5TRÎMBER?/
*T

•V, WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITYB. A E. PERRIER. rrrrmVmcan 
Prices.

at the Lowest Prtoeln Canada. Call 
and see them.BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD $130

Mfckado for the Ladies at./ 140THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO . 115
,, OFFICES: 100Our Rubber Top Buggy as.t

I *c&r'a>A

üSn
jsfe 1

63 & 65 ADELA1DE-ST. WEST■ '*i 35 CO LBO RNE-STREET.SI
à;*/";

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

k793 Yonge-st 
f 288 Queen-st east 
l 578 Queen-st west 
h 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave 
Yard

\
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stable*.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETORR. Y.,MANNING. Manage^* ».
a47 -y Y

$
A

bEVERYBODY USES •Ti
Artificial Limbs,?

EDDY’S 
MATCHES

Island park Leasee.
•ZiEditor World: I understand that a num

ber of the leasee of Island lota are about to 
Whether soon or later, I wish

Etc.Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

i .
expire soon, 
to awaken the attention of the citizens at 
large to the advisability of not renewing the 
terms. Every lease as it falls in should be 
dropped, no new leases should be made. The 
whole Island should be a park. Every citi
zen should have the right to visit and enjoy 
the benefits of the Island without having to 
contest private right* or be annoyed with 
private interests. The paltry rents are no 
equivalent for the deprivations the citizens 
suffer. A citizen should be at liberty to

AUTHORS & COXy i4i 121 Church-street, Toronto.
Our Trusses are the finest mide on this eon-

»,«The^h" esrafuHy^0fltuwi’ and 
warranted to give satisfaction In every case.

Elastic Truss Webbing of the 
best quality ..Elastic Stockings, 
Suspensory Bandages.

5» best DUALITY—sure lighters

TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
; settle down at any point on the Island for bis 

outing for the day and enjoy the advant
ages with his family. Two or three well- 
regulated houses for refreshments would be 
a necessity. In a word, make the Island the 
park it should be for the benefit of all It is 
doubtful if any other city on the continent 
would throw away such a public advantage.

Keep Cool,
Ontario Coal Company

LEHIGH mttl
COAL

tlUCIES mirai III lETIIL

PARLOR mill nip mus ->
MONUMENTS

In Rod Swede Granite J /,
and New Designs.

New Colors.

Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE M0NUMEN 73

Selling at Reduced Prices.
' 1------- 136

11$. I0B6I,
IP Finest and Largest 

In the Dominion.
6 IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED«

■ter ♦ ♦
Wt dotnytbtotwith uptror * *

X8S$'SZSSVtti£ Bookhlnler «
HEAD OFFICE, GUELPH, ONT.

Toronto Branch. IOO King 8t. W.. up stain

tTBK DMUGUlaTs' B LB ATM.

They Too Are Down Upon Cutters and 
Intruders. '

The Provincial Pharmaceutical Associa
tion held ite final session yesterday, Mr. 
William Murchison, the president, in the 
chair. “Local organization,” by R. S. 
Muir of Portf Elgin, was the first paper read, 
and was a strong plea for such Institutions 
as highly useful and beneficial to the trade. 
A general discussion followed, many drug
gists giving examples from their personal 
experiences and conferring on the best ways 
of meeting contingencies.

“Pharmacy, Past, Present and Future,” 
was read by Mr. Roberts of Parkhill, and 
was a history of Aie past and a considera
tion of the various encroachments by large 
drygoods firms and others.

The action of the council in relation to 
amendments to the Pharmacy Act was sus
tained. The convention adjourned at 5 p. m.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F.. writes: “I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this placet 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realised, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and 
nose; while not a 
tors’

•TORONTO BRANCH,
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST. JAMES-ST. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA.

29 FRONT-ST. W.
.

HAVE YOU SEEN CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

j. G. GIBSON
Positively the Very Best In the 

Market.
S^r IS THE CHEAPEST.

We also furnlslvonly the best grades of soft coal for grate use. In 
steam-producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled brands 
known as Reynoldsvllle. Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality 
of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks,Esplanade East, foot of Church-st. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO King-st. East, Telephone No. 
1069. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streets. Telephone No. 
3623. Branch office No. 815 Yonge-street, Telephone No. 3653. 
Yard and office 1069 Queen-street west, rjear subway. 
fffffffffVfVffWfVHeffWriyfwwpfvwfVffVVfVffWfWffVfVf1

And tell your Neigh

bors to

w. O. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.. H. LEAR & CO.’S Corner Parliament and 

W inehester-street».
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing-Director. ii

8 2,917.000.00 
20.600.000.00

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 i -

New Business, 1891 
Business in Force

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINOTHE BE
i EPPSES COCOASPRING SHOW OFthe )\ <

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

i$704,938.00 BREAKFAST.

„h“3l

provided our breakfast tables with * delicately
EÆctpu. » ss
g£du>3ybiût upuntif* «^"enough to rest*

-«tot

puffins;
with pure Woodland a properly nonrlahed 

Srame ''—Civh tiervice Oazette.

I,MES EPPS * CO., Hemeopalhle Chemists, 
London, England. ed

$172,092.00

$313,888.00

INTEREST INCOME, 1891 -

Total paid Policy-holders and Annuitants. 1891,
d

soreness of 
few of mv ‘rheumatic neigh- 

(one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 

" have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

READ THIS READ IT 11

Pickles’ Latest Shoe OfferThe Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDFor the Ladles:

His fine Dongola Kid Boots selling off at *1.25 
per pair.

!36 -, - ARE SELLING

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
4 Feet “ “ “ 3.50 “

It Is splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord.. 
Head Office. 58 K,n%-street East. | Yards.^or. Front an^Cherry-.t,.

Y.M.C.A. Motes.
There will be a Y.M.C.A. camp meeting 

and conference held at Geneva Park, Orillia, 
commencing Thursday next, Aug. 11, and 
continuing until Monday, Aug. 15. A num
ber of the prominent association workers in 
Toronto will be present, including Messrs. 
J. J. Gartshore, H. B. Gordon, Therou Gib
son, H. W. Frost, Rev. Dr. McTuvish, 
Robert Kflgour and William McCulloch.

Rev. Dr. P. S. Reason, the eminent Baptist 
minister from Chicago, will open the 
Y.M.C.A. course here on Tuesday evening. 
Oct. 4.

This evening at 8 o’clock, at the young 
Mr. Charles Miller of Lou- 
deliver a short

I
19 & 21 Richmond W% ?For the Gentlemen :

His comfortable bummer Shoes, very cheap,very 
neat and very satisfactory in every way.

These offers to be had at yIPjgURANCE.
assessment'system;'

Sçklels mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
T (DODth of August, 1893, mails close and are
due as fellows: i ^CUM*. DVfS.

a. ul p.m. a.m. pm. 
O T K. East................. 7.06 7.15 ^

Hr... r::;r.4:a SW

328 Yonge-street.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association The Macfarlane Shade Co., Lt’d 1
Special Prices for Summer Months:

Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.
Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per cord.

946 to >950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones 0218 «to 1018.

4-, (Founded 187S)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston,
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

......... $94,067,750 00
Increase for the year...............  $21,558,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund............... $803,811 43
lncreixse for the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 ü 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,091 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,313
Amount Paid in Losses..................   $1.170,306 86
Total Paid Since Organisation............ $5,427,145 50

Tire policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the Insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GKOKGJB A LITCHFIELD. W. GL OOKTHELL

Treasurer

men’s meeti 
flou, Eng., 
dross, and to-morrow evening i 
Rev. W'illiam Johnston of A her

Manufacturer» and Importers ofi“g.
will Gospo 

at 8.»
1 ad- 

30 the 
deeu, Scot

land, will giye an address to young men on 
the subject, “Reasys for Being » Chris-

WINDOW SHADES AND BRASS GOODS
{) 7.12.0Ushadlnas. Swiss Fringes and Art Laces. Our Travelers are now on’the road takln* orders. Factory will commence running full 

time August 15. F. H. THOMPSON, i0.46 4.00 10.» &1
10.» l
p.m. s.m. pn 

6.46 12» a. t.00 6.4
4.» 10.» li p.»

G. W. B. sssssssssssv*
Insurance m force

a.ro.
} i rr jui mapfarlaNE. Factory and Office : Liberty-street,

L. .HEtsHs,».,.,., . “T3i: Nature’s Surpassing Powers.
The tired limb, sleepless eyes, aches, pains 

and weary feelings all indicate out of repair. 
Of recuperative powers Bt. Leon Water 
puzzles all. Taken freely immediately the 
lead waste matter, acids, etc., is swept 
rom the blood. Then the weak parte are 
«created. Subjects rise from woe to joy in
calculable. Happy they that use St Leon. 
Palace Hotel opens Jane 15th, 1L A. 
Thomas, Manager. St. Leon M. W. Co., 
101 1-2 King west

U.S.B.T. ...................T ,

U.B. Western States., j jïgÿ

.\hu n WLt»
*\1B.-?TbS.*7ir7'bLx* Postofflc** U-evenr

their reeidence, taking «veto 
respoodente Uf make orders payable atBuca 
Branch Poetofflce.

10.00 _
6.46 10U» 9.00 7.1i Tevev

DYEING and cleaning BUT THE
•tPARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KING-ST. W., TORONTO..

o?<AnSKlncU>1çLaned^BaeultlfuHj/,8ilthout Shrinking. 
QiimmAr Goods Cleaned Beautifully Without Shrink!

'th?oUy*,coM'eïuaiitS'eth«iy^iroeg*ttlng*îîSÇu»hien»î

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w. Brî^,î$7Y.M;
Présidant

36 n«.
I Canadian Office. SI Klng-atraet E„ 

Toronto.
! P.M. ticannot withstand Hollo- 

tuna Oat
T.:a pa’Hard and sort corns 

way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every 
", bottle at once and be happy.

1*
agents wanted.
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